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Entry Antiphon
urn your ear, O Lord, and answer Tme; save the servant who trusts in 

you, my God.  Have mercy on me, O 
Lord, for I cry to you all the day long.
Collect

 God, who cause the minds of the Ofaithful to unite in a single purpose, 
grant your people, to love what you 
command and to desire what you promise, 
that amid the uncertainties of this world, 
our hearts may be fixed on that place where 
true gladness is found.  Through our Lord.

Ukwe Mbata
inwenx, chee nt[ n’olu m.  Chineke m, zqpxta Dnwodibq G[, onye txkwasara nchekwube ya 

na G[.  Dinwenx, meere m ebere, maka na ana m 
akpqku G[, bido n’xtxtx ruo n’anyas[.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke, G[ na-eme ka obi nd[ kwere na G[ Cbxrx otu.  Biko mee ka any[ bx nd[ nke G[ 

na-ahx ihe I t[[r[ any[ n’iwu n’anya; ka any[ na-
achq ihe I kwere any[ na nkwa.  Meekwa ka obi 
any[ lefuru anya n’ihe xwa a na-agbanwo 
agbanwo, b[a legide anya n’ebe a]xr[ d[ qkpx d[.  
Site na Dinwenx any[ Jesu Kristi.

First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to the 
Thessalonians (4:1-8)

rothers, we urge you and appeal to you in the BLord Jesus to make more and more progress 
in the kind of life that you are meant to live: the 
life that God wants, as you learnt from us, and as 
you are already living it.  You have not forgotten 
the instructions we gave you on the authority of 
the Lord Jesus.
 What God wants is for you all to be holy.  He 
wants you to keep away from fornication, and 
each one of you to know how to use the body that 
belongs to him in a way that is holy and 
honourable, not giving way to selfish lust like the 
pagans who do not know God.  He wants nobody 
at all ever to sin by taking advantage of a brother 
in these matters; the Lord always punishes sins of 
that sort, as we told you before and assured you.  
We have been called by God to be holy, not to be 
immoral; in other words, anyone who objects is 
not objecting to a human authority, but to God, 
who gives you his Holy Spirit.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke mbx 
Pql d[ asq degaara nd[ Tesalon[ka (4:1-8)

mxnna m, any[ na-ar[q, ma na-Xar[qsikwa xnx ike n’aha Dinwenx any[ 
Jesu Kristi ka xnx mee kar[a.  Xnx matara 
nkuzi d[ icheiche any[ kuziiri xnx site na 
Dinwenx Jesu Kristi.
 Nke a bx uche Chineke; ka xnx d[ asq 
gharakwa ibi ndx ruru unyi n’xzq qbxla.  
Ka onye qbxla n’ime xnx mxta otu q ga-
esi jiri ugwu na-echekwa onwe ya n’[d[ 
nsq; Q bxgh[ site n’agxx [kwaiko d[ka nd[ 
mba qzq, nd[ amagh[ Chineke.  Onye 
qbxla ghara imejq mqbx imegide nwanne 
ya n’ihe d[ otu a.  N’ihina Dinwenx bx 
onye na-abq qbq n’ihe niile nd[ a, d[ka 
any[ siri dqq xnx aka na nt[ na mbx.  
Chineke akpqgh[ any[ ka any[ bxrx nd[ 
ndx ha na-ad[gh[ qcha kama ka any[ bxrx 
nd[ d[ nsq. Onye qbxla nke jxrx [nara nkuzi 
a, q bxgh[ mmadx ka q jxrx, kama q jxrx 
Chineke onye na-enye xnx Mmxq Nsq ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.96:1-2.5-6.10-
12. (R.v.12) 
Response: Rejoice, you just, in the Lord.
1. The Lord is king, let earth rejoice, the 
many coastlands be glad.  Cloud and 
darkness are his raiment; his throne, justice 
and right. (R.)
2. The mountains melt like wax before 
the Lord of all the earth.  The skies proclaim 
his justice; all peoples see his glory. (R.)
3. The Lord loves those who hate evil: he 
guards the souls of his saints; he sets them 

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 97:1-2.5-6.10-12. (Az.12)
Az[za: Nxr[anx n’Onyenweany[ xnx bx nd[ 
eziomume.
1. Onyenweany[ bx eze! Ka xwa ]xr[ba; }xr[anx, 
ala niile mmiri gbara gburugburu.  Urukpu na 
qch[ch[r[ gbara ya okirikiri; o jiri eziomume na ikpe 
nkwxmqtq wee tqq ntqala ocheeze ya. (Az.)
2. Ugwu niile gbazere d[ka mmanx n’ihu 
Onyenweany[ nke xwa niile.  Eluigwe na-ekwupxta 
eziomume ya, mba niile na-ahxkwa otito ya. (Az.)
3. Onyenweany[ na-ahx nd[ niile kpqrq ihe qjqq 
as[ n’anya, q na-echekwaba nd[ niile kwere na ya, q 

1 September [Eke] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 21 (Green)
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Aleluya, aleluya! Luk. 21:36
qdxnx na nche; na-ekpekwanx ekpere Nmgbe niile, ka xnx nwe ike iguzo n’ihu 

Nwa nke Mmadx ahx. Aleluya!

Alleluia alleluia! Lk.21:36
tay awake, praying at all times.  For the Sstrength to stand with confidence 

before the Son of Man.  Alleluia!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (25:1-13)

esus said to his disciples: ‘the kingdom of Jheaven will be like this: Ten bridesmaids 
took their lamps and went to meet the 
bridegroom.  Five of them were foolish and five 
were sensible: the foolish ones did take their 
lamps, but they brought no oil, whereas the 
sensible ones took flasks of oil as well as their 
lamps.  The bridegroom was late, and they all 
grew drowsy and fell asleep.  But at midnight 
there was a cry, “The bridegroom is here!  Go 
out and meet him.”  At this, all those 
bridesmaids woke up and trimmed their lamps, 
and the foolish ones said to the sensible ones, 
“give us some of your oil: our lamps are going 
out.”  But they replied, “there may not be 
enough for us and for you; you had better go to 
those who sell it and buy some for yourselves.”  
They had gone off to buy it when the 
bridegroom arrived.  Those who were ready 
went in with him to the wedding hall and the 
door was closed.  The other bridesmaids arrived 
later.  “Lord, Lord,” they said “open the door for 
us.”  But he replied, “I tell you solemnly, I do 
not know you.”  So stay awake, because you do 
not know either the day or the hour.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matiu 
dere (25:1-13)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya si, “Alaeze Jeluigwe d[ka xmxagbqghq iri nd[ buuru 
iteqkx ha gaba izute nwoke na-agba akwxkwq.  
Ise n’ime ha bx nd[ nzuzu, ma ise nd[ qzq nwere 
uche.  Nd[ nzuzu ahx buuru iteqkx ha n’ejigh[ 
mmanxqkx.  Ma nd[ ahx maara ihe buuru iteqkx 
na mmanx ha.  Mgbe onye na-agba akwxkwq 
apxtagh[ ngwangwa, xra txbara ha, ha wee rahx.  
N’etiti abal[, mkpu dara s[; ‘Leenx onye na-agba 
akwxkwq, pxtanx ka xnx zute ya!’  Mgbe ahx 
xmxagbqghq nd[ ahx niile biliri wee gbalie qkx 
ha.  Nd[ nzuzu ahx gwara nd[ nwere uche s[, 
‘Biko, nyetxnx any[ mmanx xnx, n’ihina qkx 
any[ na-anyx anyx’.  Ma nd[ ahx nwere uche 
zara s[ ‘Elegh[ anya, mmanx any[ ji agagh[ ezuru 
any[ na xnx.  Kama gaanx zxrx nke xnx n’aka 
nd[ na-ere ya.’  Onye na-agba akwxkwq batara 
mgbe ha jere [zxta mmanx.  Nd[ d[ njikere sooro 
ya banye n’oriri agbamakwxkwq; e wee mechie 
xzq.  E mechaa xmxagbqghq ise nd[ qzq ahx 
ab[aruo na-ar[q s[,  ‘Onyenweany[, 
Onyenweany[, megheere any[ xzq!’.  Ma q zara 
ha s[ ‘Ana m agwa xnx eziokwu, amagh[ m nd[ 
xnx bx.’  Ya bx, na-echenx nche n’ihina xnx 
amagh[ xbqch[ mqbx oge q ga-abx.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

free from the wicked. (R.)
4. Light shines forth for the just and joy 
for the upright of heart.  Rejoice, you just, in 
the Lord; give glory to his holy name. (R.)

na-azqpxtakwa ha n’aka nd[ ajq mmadx. (Az.)
4.  Ihe na-achakwas[ nd[ na-akwxba aka ha qtq, a]xr[ 
na-ad[r[ nd[ obi ha d[ qcha. }xr[anx n’Onyenweany[ 
xnx bx nd[ eziomume, tookwanx aha ya d[ nsq. (Az.)

Communion Antiphon
he earth is replete with the fruits of your Twork, O Lord; you bring forth bread 

from the earth, and wine to cheer the heart.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
inwenx, xwa jupxtara na mkpxrx nke Daka qrx G[; I si n’ala na-emepxta nri na 

mmanya ka obi mmadx wee na-enwe a]xr[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
 Lord, who gained for yourself a people by Oadoption through the one sacrifice offered 

once for all, bestow graciously on us, we pray, the 
gifts of unity and peace in your Church. Through 

Ekpere Nhunye
inwenx, I jiri sq otu aja a gbatara Donwe G[ nd[ I mere ka ha bxrx xmx 

G[.  Biko, nye any[ onyinye nke [d[kq 
n’otu na udo n’ime Xka G[. Site na Kristi 

Prayer After Communion
omplete within us, O Lord, we pray, the Chealing work of your mercy, and 

generously perfect and sustain us, so that in 
all things we may please you. Through 

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
inwenx, biko, mee ka qrx nzqpxta Debere G[ zuo oke n’ime any[.  Ka any[ 

sie ike, nwee obi qma n’[hxnaanya G[, wee 
na-eme uche G[ n’ihe niile.  Site na Kristi 
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First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to the 
Thessalonians (4:9-11)

s for loving our brothers, there is no need Afor anyone to write to you about that, since 
you have learnt from God yourselves to love 
one another, and in fact this is what you are 
doing with all the brothers throughout the whole 
of Macedonia.  However, we do urge you, 
brothers, to go on making even greater progress 
and to make a point of living quietly, attending 
to your own business and earning your living, 
just as we told you to, so that you are seen to be 
respectable by those outside the Church, though 
you do not have to depend on them.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwqozi mbx Pql 
di asq degaara nd[ Tesalon[ka (4:9-11)

anyere [hxnaanya nwanne na nwanne, q Bd[gh[kwa mkpa onye qbxla idere xnx 
akwxkwqozi, n’ihina Chineke akxzierela xnx 
otu xnx ga-esi na-ahxr[ta onwe xnx n’anya.  
N’eziokwu, xnx na-ahx xmxnna any[ niile nd[ 
bi na Masedonia n’anya ma any[ na-ar[q xnx 
xmxnna m, ka xnx hx ha n’anya kar[a.  
Nweenx agxx ibi ndx nwayqq, na-arxkwanx 
qrx d[[r[ xnx.  Jirikwanx aka xnx na-arx qrx 
d[ka any[ siri gwa xnx; nke a ga-eme ka xnx 
nweta nsqpxrx q bxlad[ nke nd[ ekwegh[ 
ekwe, gharakwa [dabere n’onye qbxla.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 97:1.7-9. (R.v.9)
Response: The Lord comes to rule the 
people with fairness.
1. Sing a new song to the Lord for he has 
worked wonders.  His right hand and his 
holy arm have brought salvation. (R.)
2. Let the sea and all within it, thunder; the 
world, and all its peoples.  Let the rivers clap 
their hands and the hills ring out their joy at 
the presence of the Lord: for he comes, he 
comes to rule the earth. (R.)
3. He will rule the world with justice and 
the peoples with fairness. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 98:1.7-9. (Az.9)
Az[za: Onyenweany[ ga-eji ikpe ziri ezi na 
ikpe nkwxmqtq were kpee xwa niile ikpe.
1. Kweere Onyenweany[ ukwe qhxrx, 
n’ihina q rxrx qrx ebube, aka nr[ ya na aka ya 
d[ nsq eweterela ya mmeri. (Az.)
2. Tienx mkpu, osimiri na ihe niile d[ n’ime 
ya, xwa na nd[ niile bi n’ime ya.  Ka iyi niile 
kxq aka ha, ka ugwu niile kwee ukwe a]xr[, 
n’ihu Onyenweany[ n’ihina q na-ab[a ikpe 
xwa ikpe.(Az.)
3. Q ga-eji ikpe ziri ezi na ikpe nkwxmqtq 
were kpee xwa na nd[ mmadx ikpe. (Az.)

Alleluia alleluia! Jn. 13:34
 give you a new commandment love one Ianother just as I have loved you.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn.13:34
wu qhxrx ka m na-enye xnx ka xnx hx onwe Ixnx n’anya otu m si hx xnx n’anya.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (25:14-30)

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matiu 
dere (25:14-30)

2 September [Orie] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 21 (White)
Entry Antiphon

Blessed are you, O Virgin 
Mary, by the Lord God 
Most High, above all 

women on the earth; for he 
has so exalted your name, 
that your praise shall be 
undying on our lips.

Our Lady of Saturday
Ukwe Mbata

 d[ ngqz[, O Vejin Maria, n’ebe Chineke {Kacha Elu nq, kar[a xmxnwaany[ niile 
nq n’xwa; n’ihi na o buliela aha g[ elu, ka 
otito g[ ghara [gwx n’egburigbe onx any[.

Collect

As we venerate the glorious 
memory of the most holy 

Virgin Mary, grant, we pray, O Lord, through her 
intercession, that we, too, may merit to receive 
of the fullness of your grace.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
a any[ na-asqpxrx ncheta d[ otito Knke Vejin Maria kacha nsq, mee, 

any[ ar[q, O Onyenweany[, site n’ar[r[q 
ya, ka any[ kwes[kwa inweta xba nke 
amara g[.  Site na Dinwenx any[.
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esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya okwu na Jxkabxilu si ha: “N’ihina q ga-ad[ ka otu 
nwoke chqrq [ga njem wee kpqq xmxodiq ya 
nyefee ha akxnxxba ya n’aka.  O nyekwara 
onye qbxla n’ime ha d[ka ike ya ha.  Otu ka o 
nyere talent ise, nke qzq talent abxq, nke 
qzqkwa otu talent.  O wee pxq ije.  Ozigbo, 
onye ahx natara talent ise, jiri ha zxq ah[a, wee 
rite uru talent ise qzq.  Otu aka ahx kwa, odibq 
ahx natara talent abxq ritekwara uru talent abxq 
qzq.  Ma odibq ahx natara otu talent gwuru ala, 
lie ego nna ya ukwu.  Mgbe ogologo oge 
gachara, nnaukwu xmxodibq ahx laghachiri, 
ya na ha wee p[azie akx ya.  
Odibq ahx natara talent ise b[akwutere nna ya 
ukwu, wetakwuo talent ise qzq s[: 
‘Nnamukwu, i nyere m talent ise; lee eritere m 
talent ise qzqkwa n’uru.’  Nna ya ukwu s[r[ ya 
‘I mere nke qma, g[ ezigbo odibq kwes[r[ 
ntxkwas[obi.  N’ihina i gosiri ntxkwas[obi 
n’obere ihe, aga m eme g[ onye isi qtxtx ihe.  
Banye n’q]x nke nna g[ ukwu.’  Onye nke 
natara talent abxq b[akwutekwara nna ya 
ukwu s[ ya, ‘Nnamukwu, i nyere m talent 
abxq, lee eritela m abxq qzq n’uru.’  Nna ya 
ukwu s[r[ ya, ‘I mere nke qma, g[ ezigbo odibq 
kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi.  N’ihina i gos[r[ 
ntxkwas[obi n’ihe d[ nta, aga m eme g[ onyeisi 
qtxtx ihe.  Banye n’q]x nke nna g[ ukwu!’  Ma 
mgbe nke ahx natara otu talent b[ara q s[r[ nna 
ya ukwu, ‘Nnamukwu, amaara m g[ d[ka onye 
siri ike mmete, onye na-ewe ihe ubi n’ebe q 
na-akxgh[ mkpxrx, na-ach[kqtakwa ihe ubi 
n’ebe q na-asxchagh[.  N’ihi nke a, egwu txrx 
m, m wee gaa liere g[ talent g[ n’ala.  Lee ihe g[ 
werekwa.’  Nna ya ukwu zara ya s[: ‘G[ ajq 
odibq, onye umengwu!  { matara na m na-
ewere ihe ubi n’ebe m na-akxgh[ mkpxrx, na-
ach[kqtakwa ihe ubi n’ebe m na-asxchagh[.  
Ihe [ garala eme bx itinyere m ego m n’xlqakx.  
Q bxrx na m lqta, m nara ego m, narakwa 
qmxrxnwa ya.  Ya mere, naranx ya otu talent 
ahx, nyekwuo onye ahx ji talent iri.  N’ihina 
onye qbxla nwerenx ka a ga-enyekwuaz[ ka o 
nwee n’uju.  Ma onye enwegh[ nke o nwere, a 
ga-anara ya q bxlad[ nke nta o nwere.   Txpxnx 
odibq a na-abagh[ uru n’ezi ebe qch[ch[r[ 
gbara, ebe ibe akwa na [ta ikikere eze ga-ad[.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

esus told his disciples this parable: ‘A man on Jhis way abroad summoned his servants and 
entrusted his property to them.  To one he gave 
five talents, to another two, to a third one; each in 
proportion to his ability.  Then he set out.  The 
man who had received the five talents promptly 
went and traded with them and made five more.  
The man who had received two made two more 
in the same way.  But the man who had received 
one went off and dug a hole in the ground and hid 
his master’s money.  Now a long time after, the 
master of those servants came back and went 
through his accounts with 
them.  The man who had received the five talents 
came forward bringing five more.  “Sir,’ he said 
“you entrusted me with five talents; here are five 
more that I have made.”  His master said to him, 
“Well done, good and faithful servant; you have 
shown you can be faithful in small things, I will 
trust you with greater; come and join in your 
master’s happiness.”  Next the man with the two 
talents came forward.  “Sir,” he said “you 
entrusted me with two talents; here are two more 
that I have made.”  His master said to him, ‘Well 
done, good and faithful servant; you have shown 
you can be faithful in small things, I will trust you 
with greater; come and join in your master’s 
happiness.”  Last came forward the man who had 
the one talent.  “Sir,” said he “I had heard you 
were a hard man, reaping where you have not 
sown and gathering where you have not 
scattered; so I was afraid, and I went off and hid 
your talent in the ground.  Here it is; it was yours, 
you have it back.”  But his master answered him, 
“You wicked and lazy servant!  So you knew that 
I reap where I have not sown and gather where I 
have not scattered?  Well then, you should have 
deposited my money with the bankers, and on 
my return I would have recovered my capital 
with interest.  So now, take the talent from him 
and give it to the man who has the five talents.  
For to everyone who has will be given more, and 
he will have more than enough; but from the man 
who has not, even what he has will be taken 
away.  As for this good-for-nothing servant, 
throw him out into the dark, where there will be 
weeping and grinding of teeth.”
The Gospel of the Lord.
Prayer Over the Offerings

e offer you the sacrifice of praise, O WL o r d ,  a s  w e  r e j o i c e  i n  

Ekpere Nhunye
ny[ ehunyere g[ aja nke otito, O AOnyenweany[, ka any[ na-egori 
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First Reading
A reading from the prophet Jeremiah (20:7-9)

ou have seduced me, Lord, and I have let Ymyself be seduced; you have 
overpowered me: you were the stronger.  I am 
a daily laughing-stock, everybody’s butt.  
Each time I speak the word, I have to howl and 
proclaim: “Violence and ruin!”  The word of 
the Lord has meant for me insult, derision, all 
day long.  I used to say, “I will not think about 
him, I will not speak in his name anymore”. 
Then there seemed to be a fire burning in my 
heart, imprisoned in my bones.  The effort to 
restrain it wearied me, I could not bear it.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’onye amxma Jeremaya (20:7-9)

 Dinwenu, { ghqgbuola m, abxrxla m onye a Oghqgburu aghqgbu, i meriela m, [ ka m ike.   
Abxrxla m onye e ji eme ihe qch[ xbqch[ niile; 
onye qbxla ji m emere ihe egwuregwu.  Ma mgbe 
qbxla m kwuru okwu, ana m eti mkpu akwa na-
as[: “Nsogbu na mbibi.”  Mata na okwu nke 
Onyenweanyi ebuterela m mkpar[ na ihe qch[ 
xbqch[ niile.  Q bxrx na m s[, “Agagh[ m akpqkwa 
ya aha mqbx kwuo okwu n’aha ya qzq, ma okwu 
ya na-ere d[ka qkx n’ime obi m, q d[kwa ka ihe a 
kpqchiri n’ime qkpxkpx m, ike agwxla m idi ya, 
enwegh[kwa m ike.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Collect
od of might, giver of every good gift, put Ginto our hearts the love of your name, so 

that by deepening our sense of reverence, you 
may nurture in us what is good and, by your 
watchful care, keep safe what you have 
nurtured.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke ji ike niile, Onye ihe niile kacha Cmma si n’aka Ya ab[a, mxnye n’ime obi 

any[ [hxnaanya maka aha G[.  Biko zulite ihe 
niile d[ mma n’ime any[, ka any[ na-eto n’ofufe 
G[.  Were amara G[ na-echekwaba ihe nd[ ahx 
I zulitere n’ime any[. Site na Dinwenx any[.

22ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
3 September 2023 [Afor] (Green)

Office:
Week 2

Entry Antiphon
ave mercy on me, O Lord, for I cry to Hyou all the day long.  O Lord, you are 

good and forgiving, full of mercy to all who 
call to you.

Ukwe Mbata
inwenx, meere m ebere, maka na ana m Dakpqku G[ bido n’xtxtx ruo n’anyas[.  

N’ihi na { d[ xtq dikwa obi nwayqq.  I juputara 
n’ebere n’ebe nd[ niile na-akpqku G[ nq.

Communion Antiphon
ll generations will call me blessed, for AGod has regarded his lowly handmaid.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
dxdxgandx niile ga-akpq m onye d[ ngqz[, n’ihi Nna Chineke eleela nwaqdibo ya d[ umeala.

Post Communion
enewed with this heavenly food, Rwe humbly implore you, Lord, that 

having received your Son, born of the 
tender Virgin, under sacramental signs, we 
may profess him in words and hold fast to 
him in deeds.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ dqtara ume site na nri nke eluigwe Ka, any[ ji umeala ar[q, Onyenweany[, ka, 

any[ natachara Nwa g[, nke Vejin d[ [hxnaanya 
mxrx, nke nq n’ime amansq nd[a, ka any[ na-
ekwusa ya site n’okwu, ma kwudosie ike n’ime ya 
n’omume ga.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

commemorating the Mother of your Son; 
grant, we pray, that through this most holy 
exchange we may advance towards eternal 
redemption.  Through Christ our Lord.

n’icheta Nne nke Nwa g[, mee, any[ na-
ar[q, ka site n’inyer[kqta onyinye nsq a ka 
any[ na-aga n’ihu na mgbapxta ebigh[ebi.  
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.  
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Alleluia, alleluia! Eph. 1:17.18
ay the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ Menlighten the eyes of our mind, so that 

we can see what hope his call holds for us.  
Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Efes.1:17.18
a Chineke nke Dinwenx any[ Jesu Krist[ Kmeghee anya nke obi xnx, ka xnx wee 

mata ihe bx nchekwube nke qkpxkpq q kpqrq 
xnx.  Aleluya!
Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (16:21-27)

ite n’oge ahx, Jesu malitere igosi nd[ na-eso Sxzq ya, na ya ga-agar[r[ Jerusalem ebe q ga-
ata qtxtx ahxhx site n’aka nd[ okenye, nd[ isi 
nchxaja na nd[ odeakwxkwq, a ga-egbu ya ma 
q ga-ekulitekwa n’xbqch[ nke atq.  Pita kpqqrq 
ya jee n’akxkx malite [ta ya xta na-ekwu s[, 
“Chineke ekwela, Onyenweany[ ihe d[ otu a 
agagh[ eme g[.”  Ma Jesu txghar[r[ baara Pita 
mba s[, “Gaa m n’azx ekwensu!  { bxxrx m ihe 
mgbochi!  N’ihina uche g[ abxgh[ nke Chineke, 
kama nke mmadx.”

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (16:21-27)

esus began to make it clear to his disciples Jthat he was destined to go to Jerusalem and 
suffer grievously at the hands of the elders and 
chief priests and scribes, to be put to death and 
to be raised up on the third day.  Then, taking 
him aside, Peter started to remonstrate with him.  
“Heaven preserve you, Lord;” he said “this 
must not happen to you”.  But he turned and 
said to Peter, “get behind me, Satan! You are an 
obstacle in my path, because the way you think 
is not God’s way but man’s.”

Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans (12:1-2)

hink of God’s mercy, my brothers, and Tworship him, I beg you, in a way that is 
worthy of thinking beings, by offering your 
living bodies as a holy sacrifice, truly pleasing 
to God.  Do not model yourselves on the 
behaviour of the world around you, but let 
your behaviour change, modelled by your 
new mind.  This is the only way to discover the 
will of God and know what is good, what it is 
that God wants, what is the perfect thing to do.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara Nd[ Rom  (12:1-2)

mxnna m, eji m obi ebere niile nke XChineke na-ar[q xnx: Ka xnx chee ahx 
xnx n’ihu Chineke, d[ka aja d[ ndx, nke e doro 
nsq maka ijere ya ozi, na nke d[ Chineke ezi 
xtq.  Nke a bx ikpere Chineke otu o kwes[r[.  
Xnx esokwala xzq nke xwa a n’ihe niile.  
Kama ka a gbanwoo xnx site n’ime ka mmxq 
xnx d[ qhxrx.  Nke a ga-eme ka xnx gosipxta 
ihe bx echiche nke Chineke, bx ihe d[ mma, 
kwes[r[ nnabata, ma zuo oke.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 62:2-6.8-9.(R.v.2)
Response: For you my soul is thirsting, 
O Lord my God.
1. O God, you are my God, for you I long; for 
you my soul is thirsting.  My body pines for 
you like a dry, weary land without water. (R.)
2. So I gaze on you in the sanctuary to 
see your strength and your glory.  For your 
love is better than life, my lips will speak 
your praise. (R.)
3. So I will bless you all my life, in your 
name I will lift up my hands.  My soul 
shall be filled as with a banquet, my mouth 
shall praise you with joy. (R.)
4. For you have been my help; in the shadow 
of your wings I rejoice.  My soul clings to you; 
your right hand holds me fast. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za Abx. 63:1-5.7-8. (Az.1)
Az[za: O Dinwenx, [ bx Chineke m, ana m 
achq g[.
1. O Chineke, [ bx Chineke m, ana m achq g[, 
akp[r[ na-akpq mkpxrx obi m nkx maka g[, 
anxahx m na-achq g[, d[ka ala kpqrq nkx na-
enwegh[ mmiri. (Az.)
2. Q na-agx m agxx ikiri g[ n’ebe nsq g[ na [hx 
ike na otito g[.  {hxnaanya g[ ka mma kar[a ndx 
n’onwe ya, qnx m ga-ekwupxta otito g[. (Az.)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
3. Aga m eto g[ na ndx m niile, n’aha g[ aga m 
achili aka m elu;  Mkpxrxobi m ga-enwe 
nnukwu oriri, egwu q]x ga-ad[ n’egbugbere 
qnx m, otito ga-ad[ n’qnx m. (Az.)
4. N’ihina [ na-enyere m aka oge niile ana m 
ekwe ukwe q]x n’okpuru nku g[;  Mkpxrx obi m 
na-atapara na g[, aka nri g[ na-akwado m. (Az.)
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First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St. Paul to the 
Thessalonians (4:13-18)

e want you to be quite certain, brothers, Wabout those who have died, to make 
sure that you do not grieve about them, like 
the other people who have no hope.  We 
believe that Jesus died and rose again, and that 
it will be the same for those who have died in 
Jesus: God will bring them with him.  We can 
tell you this from the Lord’s own teaching, 
that any of us who are left alive until the 
Lord’s coming will not have any advantage 
over those who have died.  At the trumpet of 
God, the voice of the archangel will call out 
the command and the Lord himself will come 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq ozi nke mbx 
Pql d[ asq degaara nd[ Tesalon[ka (4:13-18)

mxnna m, any[ achqgh[ ka xnx ghara [mata Xihe banyere nd[ otu any[ nwxrx anwx, ka 
xnx ghara iru uju d[ka nd[qzq, nd[ enwegh[ 
nchekwube.  Ebe any[ kwere na Jesu nwxrx ma 
sikwa n’qnwx bilie qzq, n’otu aka ahx, any[ 
kwenyekwara na site na Jesu na Chineke ga-
akpqlite nd[ niile nwxrx anwx.  N’ihi nke a, any[ 
na-agwa xnx, site n’okwu nke Dinwenx, na any[ 
bx nd[ d[ ndx, nd[ ga-anq ruo n’qb[b[a nke 
Dinwenx agagh[ aka nd[ nwxrx anwx mma.  
Dinwenx n’onwe ya ga-esi n’eluigwe gbadata, Q 
ga-ewere olu ike kpqq oku, werekwa oku nke 
onyeisi nd[ mmxqqma na xda opiike nke 

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS

4 September [Nkwo] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 22 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)

Prayer Over The Offerings
ay this sacred offering, O Lord, confer Mon us always the blessing of salvation, 

that what it celebrates in mystery, it may 
accomplish in power. Through Christ our 
Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
inwenx, site n’onyinye nke a d[ nsq any[ Dna-ehunyere G[ mgbe niile, nye any[ 

ngqzi nke nzqpxta G[.  Biko, were ike G[ 
mezuoro any[ ihe omimi nke a any[ na-eme. 
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, obi qma G[ ebuka On’ebe nd[ na-atxrx G[ egwu nq.

Communion Antiphon
ow great is the goodness, Lord, that you Hkeep for those who fear you.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, Inyela any[ Ach[cha nke OEluigwe ka q bxrx nri nke any[.  Biko ka 

Ach[cha ahx n’agba obi any[ ume n’[hxnaanya, 
k’any[ site n’xmxnne any[ na-agbara g[ odibo 
n’xzq kwesiri ekwesi.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[. 

Prayer After Communion
enewed by this bread from the Rheavenly table, we beseech you, 

Lord, that being the food of charity, it 
may confirm our hearts, and stir us to 
serve you in our neighbour.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

 Jesu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[, “Onye 
qbxla chqrq iso m ga-ajx onwe ya, buru obe ya 
b[a sobe m.  N’ihina onye qbxla na-achq [zq 
ndx ya ga-atxfu ya, ma onye qbxla txfuru ndx 
ya n’ihi m ga-achqta ya.  Uru g[n[ ka q ga-abara 
mmadx, ma q bxrx na o ritechaa xwa niile n’uru 
ma txfuo ndx ya?  Mqbx g[n[ ka mmadx ga-eji 
gbanwo ndx ya?  
 “N’ihina Nwa nke Mmadx na nd[ 
mmxqqma ya ga-ab[a n’otito nke Nna ya.  
Mgbe ahx q ga-akwx onye qbxla xgwq d[ka 
omume ya siri d[.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

 Then Jesus said to his disciples, “If anyone 
wants to be a follower of mine, let him renounce 
himself and take up his cross and follow me.  
For anyone who wants to save his life will lose 
it; but anyone who loses his life for my sake will 
find it.  What, then, will a man gain if he wins 
the whole world and ruins his life?  Or what has 
a man to offer in exchange for his life?
 “For the Son of Man is going to come in 
the glory of his Father with his angels, and, 
when he does, he will reward each one 
according to his behaviour.”
The Gospel of the Lord.
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Alleluia, alleluia! Lk 4:18
he spirit of the Lord has been given to Tme.  He has sent me to bring good 

news to the poor. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Luk 4:18
 nyela m Mmxq nke Dinwenx, makana EDinwenx  eteela m ude ka mx bugara nd[ 

ogbenye oziqma. Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (4:16-30)

esus came to Nazareth, where he had been Jbrought up, and went into the synagogue on 
the sabbath day as he usually did.  He stood up 
to read, and they handed him the scroll of the 
prophet Isaiah.  Unrolling the scroll he found 
the place where it is written: The spirit of the 
Lord has been given to me, for he has anointed 
me.  He has sent me to bring the good news to 
the poor, and to the blind new sight, to set the 
downtrodden free, to proclaim the Lord’s year 
of favour.  He then rolled up the scroll, gave it 
back to the assistant and sat down.  And all eyes 
in the synagogue were fixed on him.  Then he 
began to speak to them, ‘This text is being 
fulfilled today even as you listen.’  And he won 
the approval of all, and they were astonished by 
the gracious words that came from his lips.
 They said, ‘This is Joseph’s son, surely?’  

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di aso nke Luk 
dere (4:16-30)

esu b[aruru Nazaret ebe q nqrq too; banye Jn’xlqnzukq, n’xbqch[ izuike d[ka o si eme.  
O wee bilie [gx ihe; ha nyere ya akwxkwq 
A[zaya onye amxma.  Q meghere akwxkwq 
hx ebe e dere s[:  “E nyela m Mmxq nke 
Dinwenx, makana Dinwenx eteela m ude ka 
mx bugara nd[ ogbenye oziqma, ka m 
kwusaara nd[ e ji eji na ha enwerela onwe ha, 
ka m kwusaara nd[ kpuru isi na ha ahxbala 
xzq, ka m mee ka nd[ a na-emegbu emegbu 
nwere onwe ha.  Ka m kwupxta afq amara nke 
Dinwenx.” O kpuchiri akwxkwq ahx 
nyeghachi ya onye na-aga ozi, b[a nqdx ala.  
Mmadx niile nq n’xlqnzukq lekwas[r[ ya anya.  
Q malite [gwa ha okwu s[, “Taa, ka e mezuru 
na nt[ xnx ihe e dere n’akwxkwq nsq a.”  
Mmadx niile kwuru okwu qma banyere ya. 
Okwu ebube niile si n’qnx ya pxta txkwara ha 

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 95:1.3-5.11-13 (R.v.13)
Response:  The Lord comes to rule the earth.
1. O sing a new song to the Lord, sing to 
the Lord all the earth.  Tell among the 
nations his glory and his wonders among 
all the peoples. (R.)
2. The Lord is great and worthy of praise, to 
be feared above all gods; the gods of the 
heathens are naught.  It was the Lord who 
made the heavens.(R.)
3. Let the heavens rejoice and earth be glad, 
let the sea and all within it thunder praise, let the 
land and all it bears rejoice, all the trees of the 
wood shout for joy at the presence of the Lord 
for he comes, he comes to rule the earth. (R.)
4. With justice he will rule the world, he 
will judge the peoples with his truth. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 96:1.3-5.11-13 (Az.13)
Aziza: Onyenweany[ na-ab[a ikpe xwa ikpe.
1. Kweerenx Onyenweany[ ukwe qhxrx; 
xwa niile kweere Onyenweany[ ukwe.  Mee 
ka xwa niile mara maka otito ya, kwupxtakwa 
qrx [txnaanya ya n’ebe nd[ mmadx nq. (Az.)
2. N’ihina Onyenweany[ d[ ukwuu, ma kwes[kwa 
inye nnukwu otito;  O kwes[r[ [txrx ya egwu kar[a ihe 
niile.  N’ihina chi niile nke nd[ mba qzq bxcha arxs[ 
mana Onyenweany[ kere eluigwe. (Az.)
3. Eluigwe ]xr[ba, xwa goribe, oke osimiri na 
ihe niile d[ n’ime ya, tienx mkpu.  Ala-ubi niile na 
ihe niile d[ n’ime ya ]xr[banx, ka osisi niile d[ 
n’oke qh[a kwebe ukwe a]xr[ n’ihu nke 
Onyenweany[ n’ihi q na-ab[a, q na-ab[a ikpe xwa 
ikpe. (Az.)
4. Q ga-eji ikpe nkwxmqtq na eziokwu were 
kpee xwa na nd[ mmadx ikpe. (Az.)

Chineke; mgbe ahx nd[ niile nwxrx n’ime Kristi 
ga-ebu xzq bilie.  Mgbe ahx any[ bx nd[ d[ ndx, 
nd[ a hapxrx, ka a ga-ewelite, any[ na ha 
ezukqq n’urukpu izute Onyenweany[ na 
mbara igwe.  Otu a ka any[ na Dinwenx any[ 
ga-esi nqrq oge niile.  Ya bx, werenx okwu nd[ 
a na-akasir[ta onwe xnx obi.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

down from heaven; those who have died in 
Christ will be the first to rise, and then those of 
us who are still alive will be taken up in the 
clouds, together with them, to meet the Lord 
in the air.  So we shall stay with the Lord for 
ever.  With such thoughts as these you should 
comfort one another.
The word of the Lord.
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First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to the 
Thessalonians (5:1-6.9-11)

ou will not be expecting us to write Yanything to you, brothers, about ‘times 
and seasons’, since you know very well that 
the Day of the Lord is going to come like a 
thief in the night.  It is when people are 
saying: ‘How quiet and peaceful it is’ that the 
worst suddenly happens, as suddenly as 
labour pains come on a pregnant woman; and 
there will be no way for anybody to evade it.
 But it is not as if you live in the dark, my 
brothers, for that Day to overtake you like a 
thief.  No, you are all sons of light and sons of 
the day: we do not belong to the night or to 
darkness, so we should not go on sleeping, as 
everyone else does, but stay wide awake and 
sober.  God never meant us to experience the 
Retribution, but to win salvation through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us so that, 
alive or dead, we should still live united to 
him.  So give encouragement to each other, 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke mbx Pql 
di asq degaara nd[ Tesalon[ka (5:1-6.9-11)

mxnna m, q d[gh[ mkpa idegara xnx Xakwxkwq banyere oge mqbx mgbe ihe nd[ 
a ga-emezu.  Xnx onwe xnx ma nke qma na 
xbqch[ nke Dinwenx any[ ga-ab[a na mberede 
d[ka onyeohi si ab[a n’abal[.  Mgbe nd[ mmadx 
na-ekwu s[ “udo na nchekwa d[,” mgbe ahx, na 
mberede, ka mmebi ga-ab[akwasa ha d[ka ihe 
mgbu na-ab[ara nwaany[ mgbe ime na-eme ya.  
Ha agagh[kwa agbanahx ya n’qsq.
 Xmxnna m, xnx anqgh[kwa n’qch[ch[r[ 
nke na xbqch[ ahx ga-ab[akwasa xnx d[ka 
onyeohi.  Xnx niile bx xmx nke ihe na xmx nke 
ehihie; any[ abxgh[ xmx nke abal[ mqbx nke 
qch[ch[r[.  Ya bx ka any[ gharanx [rahx xra, d[ka 
nd[qzq si eme.  Kama, ka any[ mxrxnx anya, ka 
anya dookwa any[.  Chineke emegh[ any[ 
maka mmebi, kama ka any[ nweta nzqpxta site 
na Dinwenx any[ Jesu Kristi, Onye nwxrx n’ihi 
any[, ka q ga-abx, ma any[ d[ ndx ma any[ 
nwxrx anwx, any[ ga-ebinyere ya. Ya bx, na-

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

5 September [Eke] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 22 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)

But he replied, ‘No doubt you will quote me the 
saying “Physician, heal yourself’ and tell me, 
‘We have heard all that happened in 
Capernaum, do the same here in your own 
countryside.”  And he went on, ‘I tell you 
solemnly, no prophet is ever accepted in his 
own country.
 ‘There were many widows in Israel, I can 
assure you, in Elijah’s day, when heaven 
remained shut for three years and six months 
and a great famine raged throughout the land, 
but Elijah was not sent to any one of these: he 
was sent to a widow at Zarephath, a Sidonian 
town.  And in the prophet Elisha’s time there 
were many lepers in Israel, but none of these 
was cured, except the Syrian, Naaman.’
 When they heard this everyone in the 
synagogue was enraged.  They sprang to their 
feet and hustled him out of the town; and they 
took him up to the brow of the hill their town 
was built on, intending to throw him down the 
cliff, but he slipped through the crowd and 
walked away.
The Gospel of the Lord.

n’anya nke mere ha jiri jxq s[, “Onye a, q bxgh[ 
nwa Josef?”  Ma Jesu s[r[ ha, “Ama m na xnx 
ga-atxrx m ilu a: ‘Dib[a gwqq onwe g[; xnx ga-
as[kwa m, ‘Mee ka any[ hx n’obodo a mxrx g[, 
xd[ ihe ahx any[ nxrx na i mere na Kapanaum.’  
N’ezie agwa m xnx, a nagh[ anabata onye 
amxma qbxla n’obodo a mxrx ya.  
 E nwere qtxtx xmxnwaany[ isimkpe 
n’Izrel n’oge Elaija.  Mgbe e mechiri eluigwe 
mmiri ezogh[kwa afq atq na qnwa isii, mgbe 
oke xgan[ dara n’ala ahx dum; ma o nwegh[ 
onye n’ime ha e zigaara Elaija ma q bxgh[ 
naan[ otu nwaany[ ajadu nke bi n’obodo 
Zarefat, nke d[ n’ala Sa[dqn.  Qtxtx nd[ 
ekpenta nqkwa n’ala Izrel n’oge Elisha; ma o 
nwegh[ onye qbxla n’ime ha e mere ka q d[ 
qcha ma q bxgh[ Neeman, Onye Siria.” 
  Mgbe nd[ niile nq n’xlqnzukq ahx nxrx 
okwu nd[ a, iwe jupxtara ha n’obi.  Ha biliri, 
kwapx ya n’obodo ha, kpxrx ya ruo n’otu 
ugwu nta a rxkwasara obodo ha n’elu ya ka ha 
si ebe ahx kwada ya.  Ma o m[chapxrx onwe 
ya n’aka ha, si n‘etiti igwe mmadx ahx laa.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.
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(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see pages 68 & 69)

First Reading
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 
Colossians (1:1-8)

rom Paul, appointed by God to be an apostle Fof Christ Jesus, and from our brother 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql di asq 
degaara nd[ Kolosi (1:1-8)

ql, onyeozi nke Jesu d[ka uche nke PChineke siri chq, ya na nwanne any[ bx 

6 September [Orie] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 22 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk 
dere (4:31-37)

esu gara Kapanaum, otu obodo d[ na Galili Jna-akxziri ha ihe n’xbqch[ izuike.  Nkuzi 
ya txrx ha n’anya n’ihina o ji ikikere akxzi.  
N’ime xlqnzukq ahx e nwere otu nwoke 
mmxq qjqq ji nke jiri oluike tie mkpu s[, 
“Haa, g[n[ ka any[ na g[ nwekqrq Jesu onye 
Nazaret?  { b[ara [la any[ n’iyi?  Ama m onye [ 
bx, onye Nsq ahx nke Chineke.”  Jesu 
gbqjara ya s[, “Kpuchie qnx g[, si n’ime ya 
pxta!”.  Mgbe mmxq qjqq ahx txdara ya n’ala 
n’etiti qgbakq ahx, o siri n’ime ya pxta na-
emerxgh[ ya ahx.  Ihe a txrx qgbakq ahx niile 
n’anya, nke mere na ha jxr[tara onwe ha s[, 
“Okwu g[n[ bx nke a?  N’ihina O ji ikike na-
enye nd[ mmxq qjqq iwu, ha wee hapx onye 
ha ji.”  Akxkq banyere ya gazuru obodo niile 
gbara Kapanaum gburugburu.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to Luke 
(4:31-37)

esus went down to Capernaum, a town in JGalilee, and taught them on the sabbath.  And 
his teaching made a deep impression on them 
because he spoke with authority.
 In the synagogue there was a man who was 
possessed by the spirit of an unclean devil, and it 
shouted at the top of its voice, ‘Ha! What do you 
want with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to 
destroy us?  I know who you are: the Holy One of 
God.’  But Jesus said sharply, ‘Be quiet! Come out 
of him!’  And the devil, throwing the man down in 
front of everyone, went out of him without hurting 
him at all.  Astonishment seized them and they 
were all saying to one another, ‘What teaching!  He 
gives orders to unclean spirits with authority and 
power and they come out.’  And reports of him 
went all through the surrounding countryside.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.26:1.4.13-14. (R.v.13) 
Response: I am sure I shall see the Lord’s 
goodness in the land of the living.
1. The Lord is my light and my help; 
whom shall I fear?  The Lord is the 
stronghold of my life; before whom shall I 
shrink? (R.)
2. There is one thing I ask of the Lord, for 
this I long, to live in the house of the Lord, all 
the days of my life, to savour the sweetness 
of the Lord, to behold his temple. (R.)
3. I am sure I shall see the Lord’s goodness 
in the land of the living.  Hope in him, hold 
firm and take heart.  Hope in the Lord! (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 27:1.4.13-14.(Az.13)
Az[za: Ekwere m na m ga-ahx [d[ mma 
nke Chineke, n’ala nd[ d[ ndx.
1. Dinwenx bx ihe na nzqpxta m, onye ka 
m ga-atx egwu?  Dinwenx bx ide nke ndx 
m, onye ga-eyi m egwu!(Az.)
2. Otu ihe ka m na-ar[q Dinwenx, otu ihe ka 
m na-achq. Ka m biri n’xlq nke Dinwenx, 
xbqch[ niile nke ndx m, ka m nweta [d[ xtq nke 
Dinwenx, ka m na-ahx ya n’xlqnsq ya.(Az.)
3. Ekwere m na m ga-ahx [d[ mma nke 
Chineke, n’ala nd[ d[ ndx.  Chekwube na 
Dinwenx.  Obi sie g[ ike; txkwas[ ya obi, 
chekwube na ya. (Az.)
Aleluya, aleluya! Lk. 7:16

nukwu onye amxma ebilitela n’etiti any[.  NChineke ab[ala ileta nd[ nke ya.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Lk 7:16
 great prophet has appeared among us; AGod has visited his people.  Alleluia!

and keep strengthening one another, as you 
do already.
The word of the Lord.

agbakwanx onwe xnx ume; na-akwalitekwanx 
ibe xnx d[ka xnx si eme ugbu a.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (4:38-44)

eaving the synagogue Jesus went to Simon’s Lhouse.  Now Simon’s mother-in-law was 
suffering from a high fever and they asked him to 
do something for her.  Leaning over her he 
rebuked the fever and it left her.  And she 
immediately got up and began to wait on them.
 At sunset all those who had friends suffering 
from diseases of one kind or another brought 
them to him, and laying his hands on each he 
cured them.  Devils too came out of many 
people, howling, ‘You are the Son of God.’  But 
he rebuked them and would not allow them to 
speak because they knew that he was the Christ.
 When daylight came he left the house and 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk 
dere (4:38-44)

esu hapxrx xlqnzukq banye n’xlq Sa[mqn.  JUgbu a oke ahxqkx jidesiri qgq nwaany[ 
Sa[mqn ike, nke mere ha ji gwa Jesu maka ya.  
O guzooro ebe nwaany[ ahx nq, baara ahxqkx 
ahx mba, o wee hapx ya.  Ngwa ngwa 
nwaany[ ahx biliri, lee ha qb[a.
 Mgbe anyanwx na-ada, nd[ niile nwere 
nd[ qr[a na xd[ qr[a d[ icheiche kpqkqtaara ha 
ya, O bikwasa ha aka n’isi n’otu n’otu, ahx 
wee d[ ha mma.  Qtxtx mmxq qjqq sikwara 
n’ime qtxtx nd[ mmadx pxta, na-eti mkpu na-
as[, “{ bx Nwa Chineke!” Ma Q gbqjara ha, O 
kwegh[kwa ka ha kwuo okwu, n’ihina ha 
matara na q bx Kristi ahx.

Alleluia, alleluia! Lk 4:18
he Spirit of the Lord has been given to me, Tfor he has anointed me.  He has sent me to 

bring the Goodnews to the poor.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Luk. 4:18
nyela m Mmxq nke Onyenweany[, En’ihi na o teela m mmanx izi nd[ 

ogbenye Ozi qma.  Aleluya!

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 51:10-11. (R.v.10)
Response: I trust in the goodness of God 
for ever and ever.
1. I am like a growing olive tree in the 
house of God.  I trust in the goodness of 
God for ever and ever.(R.)
2. I will thank you for evermore; for this is 
your doing.  I will proclaim that your name 
is good, in the presence of your friends. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx.52:8-9(Az.8)
Az[za: A txkwasara m obi m n’[hxnaanya 
nke Chineke ebeebe ebeebe.
1. Ma n’akxkx nke m ad[ m ka osisi oliv na-
eto n’xlq Chineke, A txkwasara m obi m 
n’[hxnaanya nke Chineke ebeebe ebeebe. (Az.)
2. Aga m na-ekele g[ mgbe niile n’ihu nd[ ahx hxrx 
g[ n’anya, maka ihe i meere m, aga m etinyekwa 
olileanya m n’aha g[ jupxtara n’obi ebere. (Az.)

Timoti, na-edegara nd[ nsq, na xmxnne any[ 
nd[ kwxsiri ike na Kristi, nd[ nq na Kolosi 
akwxkwqozi.  Amara na udo nke si n’aka 
Chineke Nna any[ d[r[ xnx.
 Any[ na-ekele Chineke, Nna nke 
Onyenweany[ Jesu Kristi mgbe qbxla any[ 
na-echeta xnx n’ekpere.  Any[ anxla maka 
okwukwe xnx nwere n’ime Jesu Kristi, ya na 
maka [hxnaanya xnx nwere n’ebe nd[ nsq 
niile nq, maka nchekwube nke a kwadobeere 
xnx n’eluigwe.  N’ezie, d[ka o si d[ n’xwa 
niile, q na-am[ mkpxrx na-etokwa, d[ka o si 
eme n’etiti xnx, site n’xbqch[ xnx nxrx ma 
ghqtakwa amara nke Chineke n’eziokwu; 
d[ka xnx siri mxta ya n’aka Epafras, onye 
any[ hxrx n’anya, any[ na ya na-ejekq ozi.  Q 
bx onye kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi n’ijere Kristi 
ozi, n’aha any[.  O meela ka any[ mara xd[ 
[hxnaanya xnx nwere n’ime mmxq.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Timothy to the saints in Colossae, our faithful 
brothers in Christ: Grace and peace to you from 
God our Father.
 We have never failed to remember you in 
our prayers and to give thanks for you to God, the 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, ever since we 
heard about your faith in Christ Jesus and the love 
that you show towards all the saints because of 
the hope which is stored up for you in heaven.  It 
is only recently that you heard of this, when it was 
announced in the message of the truth.  The 
Good News which has reached you is spreading 
all over the world and producing the same results 
as it has among you ever since the day when you 
heard about God’s grace and understood what 
this really is.  Epaphras, who taught you, is one of 
our closest fellow workers and a faithful deputy 
for us as Christ’s servant, and it was he who told 
us all about your love in the Spirit.
The word of the Lord.
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 97:2-6.(R.v.2)
Response: The Lord has made known his 
salvation
1. The Lord has made known his salvation; 
has shown his justice to the nations.  He has 
remembered his truth and love for the house 
of Israel. (R.)
2. All the ends of the earth have seen the 
salvation of our God.  Shout to the Lord all 
the earth, ring out your joy. (R.)
3.  Sing psalms to the Lord with the harp with 
the sound of music. With trumpets and the sound 
of the horn acclaim the King, the Lord. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 98:2-6 (Az.2)
Az[za: Onyenweany[ egosila ike nzqpxta ya.
1. Onyenweany[ egosila ike nzqpxta ya, o 
meela ka mba niile mata eziomume ya.  Q 
chetala [hxnaanya ya na ikwxdosiike ya n’ebe 
ezinxxlq Izrel nq. (Az.)
2. Akxkx xwa niile ahxla nzqpxta nke 
Chineke any[. Xwa niile tijerenx 
Onyenweany[ mkpu q]x, werenx ukwe na 
mkpu q]x too ya. (Az.)
3. Kweerenx Onyenweany[ ukwe, werenx 
xbq akwara na ihe egwu d[ icheiche tiere 
Onyenweany[ egwu!  Werenx opi igwe na 
mpi kwupxta na Onyenweany[ bx eze. (Az.)

Alleuia, alleluia! Mt. 4:19
ollow me, says the Lord, and I will Fmake you fishers of men.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 4:19
onx m! Aga m eme xnx nd[ qkx mmadx.  SAleluya!

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 1)
Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ 
asq degaara nd[ Kolosi (1:9-14)

a mere, site n’xbqch[ any[ nxrx maka Yya, any[ akwxs[begh[ ikpere xnx 
ekpere.  Any[ na-ar[q ka xnx jupxta 
n’amamihe nke uche ya, n’ime nghqta na 
amamihe nke mmxq niile.  Biekwanx ndx 
kwes[r[ Dinwenx, nke jupxtara na mmas[ 
ya, na-am[ mkpxrx n’ezi qrx niile, na-
abawanyekwa n’amamihe nke Chineke.  
Ka e jiri ike niile gbaa xnx ume, d[ka 
ebube nke ike ya siri d[.  Ka xnx jiri q]x 
nwee nd[d[ na ogologo ntachiobi, na-enye 
Nna ekele, onye mere ka any[ tosi iketa 
oke n’ihe nketa nke nd[ nsq nq n’ebube.  Q 
zqpxtala any[ n’ike nke qch[ch[r[, b[a 
kpqfee any[ n’alaeze nke Nwa ya q hxrx 
n’anya; onye any[ si na ya nwee nzqpxta, 
nke bx mgbaghara njq niile.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

First Reading
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the Colossians  (1:9-
14)

ver since the day we heard about you, we have Enever failed to pray for you, and what we ask 
God is that through perfect wisdom and spiritual 
understanding you should reach the fullest 
knowledge of his will.  So you will be able to lead the 
kind of life which the Lord expects of you, a life 
acceptable to him in all its aspects; showing the 
results in all the good actions you do  and increasing 
your knowledge of God.  You will have in you the 
strength, based on his own glorious power, never to 
give in, but to bear anything joyfully, thanking the 
Father who has made it possible for you to join the 
saints and with them to inherit the light.
 Because that is what he has done: he has taken us 
out of the power of darkness and created a place for 
us in the kingdom of the Son that he loves, and in 
him, we gain our freedom, the forgiveness of our sins.
The word of the Lord.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

7 September [Afor] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 22 (Green)

 Mgbe chi foro, Jesu siri n’obodo ahx pxq 
gaa nqrq naan[ ya n’ebe dara jxx.  Nd[ mmadx 
chqghar[r[ ya, mgbe ha chqtara ya, ha achqgh[ 
ka O si n’obodo ha pxq.  Q s[r[ ha, “Aga m 
agbasakwur[r[ oziqma nke alaeze Chineke 
n’obodo nd[ qzqkwa, n’ihina q bx maka nke a 
ka e jiri zite m.”  Q gakwara n’ihu na-agbasa 
oziqma n’xlqnzukq niile nq na Judia.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

made his way to a lonely place.  The crowds 
went to look for him, and when they had caught 
up with him they wanted to prevent him leaving 
them, but he answered, ‘I must proclaim the 
Good News of the Kingdom of God to the other 
towns too, because that is what I was sent to do.’  
And he continued his preaching in the 
synagogues of Judaea.
The Gospel of the Lord.
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Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk dere 
(5:1-11)

a Jesu guzo n’qdqmmiri Genesaret, oke Kigwe mmadx zukqrq na-adagide ya ka ha 
nxrx okwu Chineke.  Q hxrx xgbqmmiri abxq 
n’xsq qdqmmiri ahx; ma nd[ qkxazx esila 
n’xgbq ahx pxq na-asa xgbx ha.  Ka Jesu 
banyere n’ime otu xgbq ahx, nke bx nke 
Sa[mqn, Q gwara ya ka o si n’ala kwqpx 
xgbqmmiri ya ntak[r[.  O wee nqdx ala, si 
n’xgbqmmiri ahx na-akuziri nd[ mmadx ihe.
 Mgbe Jesu kwubiri okwu, Q gwara Sa[mqn 
s[, “Nupu xgbq g[ n’ogbummiri wxnye xgbx g[ 
maka igbu azx.”  Ma Sa[mqn zara s[, “Nna any[ 
ukwu, any[ dql[r[ abal[ niile n’enwetagh[ ihe 
qbxla, mana otu { siri kwu, aga m awxnye xgbx 
m niile.”  Mgbe ha mere nke a, ha kxtara oke 
igwe azx nke mere na q fqdxrx ntak[r[ ka xgbx ha 
dqkaa.  Nke a mere ha ji kpqq nd[ qkxazx ibe ha 
nq n’xgbqmmiri nke qzq ka ha b[a nyere ha aka.  
Ha b[ara gbujuo xgbq abxq ahx azx, nke mere na 
xgbq ha malitere imikpu.  
  Ma mgbe Sa[mqn Pita hxrx nke a, q dara 
n’xkwx Jesu na-ekwu s[, “Si n’ebe m nq pxq, 
n’ihina abx m onye njq, O Dinwenx m.”  N’ihina 
o juru Pita na nd[ ya na ha so anya ihx qtxtx azx 
nd[ a ha gbutere.  Otu a ka o mekwara Jemis na 
Jqn, xmx Zebedi nd[ ha na Sa[mqn bx nd[ 
nnwekq.  Jesu zara Sa[mqn s[, “Xjq atxla g[, site 
ugbu a gaba, [ ga na-akxta mmadx.”  Mgbe ha 
kwqpxtara xgbq ha n’elu ala, ha hapxrx ihe niile, 
sobe ya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (5:1-11)

esus was standing one day by the Lake of JGennesaret, with the crowd pressing round 
him listening to the word of God, when he 
caught sight of two boats close to the bank.  
The fishermen had gone out of them and were 
washing their nets.  He got into one of the 
boats - it was Simon’s - and asked him to put 
out a little from the shore.  Then he sat down 
and taught the crowds from the boat.
  When he had finished speaking he said to 
Simon, ‘Put out into deep water and pay out 
your nets for a catch.’  ‘Master,’ Simon 
replied ‘we worked hard all night long and 
caught nothing, but if you say so, I will pay 
out the nets.’  And when they had done this 
they netted such a huge number of fish that 
their nets began to tear, so they signalled to 
their companions in the other boat to come 
and help them; when these came, they filled 
the two boats to sinking point.
  When Simon Peter saw this he fell at the 
knees of Jesus saying, ‘Leave me, Lord; I am 
a sinful man.’  For he and all his companions 
were completely overcome by the catch they 
had made; so also were James and John, sons 
of Zebedee, who were Simon’s partners.  
But Jesus said to Simon, ‘Do not be afraid; 
from now on it is men you will catch.’  Then, 
bringing their boats back to land, they left 
everything and followed him.
The Gospel of the Lord.

8 September [Nkwo] Friday of Week 22 (White)
The Birthday of the Blessed Virgin Mary (Feast)
The Church's calendar observes the birthdays of only two saints: Saint John 

the Baptist (June 24), and Mary, Mother of Jesus.  The birthday of Mary is an 
old feast in the Church, celebrated on September 8 since the seventh century.

The names of Mary's parents, Joachim and Anna, appear in the 
apocryphal "Gospel of James", a book dating from the 2nd Century AD.  
According to this account, Joachim and Anna were beyond the years of child-
bearing, but prayed and fasted that God would grant their desire for a child.

Mary's birth was miraculous.  She was conceived without sin as a special grace because God's 
mysterious plan regarding the Incarnation of the Word embraces also the Virgin who is his Mother.  
Born in Jerusalem, she was presented in the Temple, and as a young maiden took a vow of virginity.  

The Birth of Mary is indeed inserted at the very heart of the History of Salvation.  This 
Daughter of Zion is the last and most worthy representative of the People of the Old 
Covenant, and at the same time she is "the hope and the dawn of the whole world."   As we 
celebrate Mary’s birth, we invoke her as “Cause of our joy”.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 12:6-7. (R.Is. 
61:10)
Response: I exult for joy in the Lord.
1. As for me, I trust in your merciful love.  
Let my heart rejoice in your saving help. 
(R.)
2. Let me sing to the Lord for his 
goodness to me, singing psalms to the 
name of the Lord, the Most High. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx.13: 5-6 (Az.Is. 61:10)
Az[za: Aga m enwe nnukwu q]x n’ime 
Osebxrxwa.
1. Mana mx onwe m nwere nchekwube 
n’[hxnaanya g[, Onyenweany[.  Ka mkpxrxobi m 
]xr[a n’enyemaka nzqpxta g[. (Az.)
2. Aga m ekwere Onyenweany[ ukwe maka 
iheqma nke O meere m, bxqrx aha Onyenweanyi 
abxqma n’ihina q d[ ukwuu. (Az.)

Alleuia, alleluia! Jn 10:27
lessed are you, holy Virgin Mary, and Bmost worthy of all praise, for the Sun of 

Justice, Christ our God, was born of you. 
Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya!  Jqn 10:27
gqz[ d[[r[ g[, Vejin Maria d[ asq, onye Nkwes[r[ otito niile, n’ihi na [ mxxrx any[ 

Anyanwu Ikpemkwxmqtq, Kristi Chineke any[.  
Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (1:1-16.18-23)

 genealogy of Jesus Christ, son of David, Ason of Abraham: Abraham was the father 
of Isaac, Isaac the father of Jacob, Jacob the 
father of Judah and his brothers, Judah was the 
father of Perez and Zerah, Tamar being their 
mother, Perez was the father of Hezron, 
Hezron the father of Ram, Ram was the father 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matiu 
dere (1:1-16.18-23)

ke a bx usoro agbxrx Jesu Kristi, nwa NDevid onye si n’agbxrx Abraham.  
Abraham mxrx A[zik, A[zik amxta Jekqb, 
Jekqb wee mxta Juda na xmxnne ya.  Juda 
mxtara Perez na Zera nd[ nne ha bx Tama, 
Perez amxta Hezrqn; Hezrqn wee mxta Ram, 
Ram mxtara Aminadab, Aminadab amxta 

Entry Antiphon
et us celebrate with joy the Nativity of Lthe Blessed Virgin Mary, for from her 

arose the sun of Justice, Christ our God.

Ukwe Mbata
a any[ werenx q]x mee mmemme Qmxmx Vejin KMaria d[ Ngqz[, n’ihi na site na ya ka anyanwx 

Ikpemkwxmqtq siri malite, Kristi Chineke any[.
Collect

mpart to your servants, we pray, O Lord, the Igift of heavenly grace, that the feast of the 
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin may bring deeper 
peace to those for whom the birth of her Son was 
the dawning of salvation.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
unye n’ime xmx odibo g[ ga, any[ na-Har[q, O Dinwenx, onyinye nke amara 

eluigwe, ka oriri Qmxmx Vejin d[ Ngqz[ weta 
udo miri emi n’ebe nd[ qmxmx nke Nwa ya 
bxxrx mmalite nzqpxta. Site na Dinwenx 

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Micah  (5:1-4)

he Lord says this: ‘You, (Bethlehem) TEphrathah, the least of the clans of Judah, 
out of you will be born for me the one who is to 
rule over Israel; his origin goes back to the 
distant past, to the days of old.  The Lord is 
therefore going to abandon them till the time 
when she who is to give birth gives birth.  Then 
the remnant of his brothers will come back to the 
sons of Israel.  He will stand and feed his flock 
with the power of the Lord, with the majesty of 
the name of his God.  They will live secure, for 
from then on he will extend his power to the 
ends of the land.  He himself will be peace.’
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’onye amxma Ma[ka (5:1-4)

inwenx kwuru si, Mana g[, Betlehem, DEfreta, g[ obodo kacha d[ nta na Juda, 
site na g[ ka onye qch[ch[ nke Izrel n’qd[niihu 
ga-esi pxta, q bx onye d[[r[ site na mgbe ochie, 
d[r[kwa site na mbx.  Site ugbu a gaba, 
Chineke ga-ahapx ha ruo mgbe nwaany[ ahx 
nke ime na-eme ga-amx nwa ya.  N’oge ahx 
ka nd[ agbxrx ya ka d[ ndx, ga-
alaghachikwute nd[ Izrel.  Q ga-ewere qnqdx 
ya, ma jiri ike na-ebube aha nke Chineke zxq 
ha.  Ha ga-anq n’udo, n’ihina ebube ya ga-
agbasa ruo n’akxkx obodo a niile site ugbu a 
gaba n’ihu.  Q ga-abx udo n’onwe ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.
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of Amminadab, Amminadab the father of 
Nahshon, Nahshon the father of Salmon, Salmon 
was the father of Boaz, Rahab being his mother, 
Boaz was the father of Obed, Ruth being his 
mother, Obed was the father of Jesse; and Jesse 
was the father of King David.  David was the 
father of Solomon, whose mother had been 
Uriah’s wife, Solomon was the Father of 
Rehoboam, Rehoboam the father of Abijah, 
Abijah the father of Asa, Asa was the father of 
Jehoshaphat, Jehoshaphat the father of Joram, 
Joram the father of Azariah, Azariah was the 
father of Jotham, Jotham the father of Ahaz, Ahaz 
the father of Hezekiah, Hezekiah was the father of 
Manasseh, Manasseh the father of Amon, Amon 
the father of Josiah; and Josiah was the father of 
Jechoniah and his brothers.  Then the deportation 
to Babylon took place.  After the deportation to 
Babylon: Jechoniah was the father of Shealtiel, 
Shealtiel the father of Zerubbabel, Zerubbabel 
was the father of Abiud, Abiud the father of 
Eliakim, Eliakim the father of Azor, Azor was the 
father of Zadok, Zadok the father of Achim, Achim 
the father of Eliud, Eliud was the father of Eleazar, 
Eleazar the father of Matthan, Matthan the father of 
Jacob; and Jacob was the father of Joseph the 
husband of Mary; of her was born Jesus who is 
called Christ.
 This is how Jesus Christ came to be born.  His 
mother Mary was betrothed to Joseph; but before they  
came to live together she was found to be with child 
through the Holy Spirit.  Her husband Joseph, being a 
man of honour and wanting to spare her publicity, 
decided to divorce her informally.  He had made up his 
mind to do this when the angel of the Lord appeared to 
him in a dream and said, ‘Joseph son of David, do not 
be afraid to take Mary home as your wife, because she 
has conceived what is in her by the Holy Spirit.  She 
will give birth to a son and you must name him Jesus, 
because he is the one who is to save his people from 
their sins.’  Now all this took place to fulfil the words 
spoken by the Lord through the prophet: The virgin will 
conceive and give birth to a son and they will call him 
Emmanuel, a name which means ‘God-is-with-us.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Nashqn, Nashqn wee mxta Salmqn.  
Salmqn mxtara Boaz onye nne ya bx 
Rahab, Boaz amxta Obed onye nne ya bx 
Rut, Obed wee mxta Jese, Onye bx nna eze 
Devid.  Devid mxtara Solomqn site n’aka 
nwunye Uria.  Solomqn mxtara 
Rehoboam, Rehoboam amxta Abija, Abija 
wee mxta Asa, Asa mxtara Jehoshafat, 
Jehoshafat amxta Joram, Joram amxta 
Uziya, Uziya mxtara Jotam, Jotam amxta 
Ahaz, Ahaz wee mxta Hezekaya, 
Hezekaya mxtara Manase, Manase amxta 
Emqn, Emqn wee mxta Josaya, onye nke 
mxtara Jekqnaya na xmxnne ya, n’oge a 
dqkpxxrx xmx Izrel n’agha jee Bab[lqn.  
Mgbe a dqtachara xmx Izrel n’agha jee 
Bab[lqn, Jekqnaya mxtara Shealtiel, 
Shealtiel, wee mxta Zerubabel, Zerubabel 
mxtara Abiud, Abiud amxta Eliakim, 
Eliakim wee mxta Azq, Azq mxtara 
Zadqk, Zadqk amxta Akim, Akim wee 
mxta Eliud, Eliud mxtara Elieza, Elieza 
amxta Matan, Matan wee mxta Jekqb.  
Jekqb mxtara Josef di Mar[a bx nne Jesu, 
onye a na-akpq Kristi. 
 Otu a ka e siri mxq Jesu Kristi: Mgbe 
nd[ ikwunibe kwekqr[tara na Josef ga-alx 
Mar[a nne Jesu, a hxrx na Mar[a d[ ime site 
na Mmxq Nsq tupu ha ebikqq qnx.  Mana 
di ya bx Josef, bx onye eziomume, q chqgh[ 
imenye ya ihere kama o kpebiri [chx ya na 
nzuzo.  Mgbe q na-atxle ihe nd[ a n’obi ya, 
mmxqqma nke Onyenweany[ b[akwutere 
ya na nrq, s[ ya, “Josef, nwa Devid, atxla 
egwu [kpqrq Mar[a nwunye g[, n’ihina nwa 
q d[ ime ya sitere n’ike nke Mmxq Nsq.  Q 
ga-amx nwa nwoke, [ ga-agx ya Jesu, 
n’ihina q ga-azqpxta nd[ nke ya na njq ha 
niile.”  Ihe niile nd[ a mere iji mejupxta ihe 
Onyenweanyi kwuru site n’olu onye 
amxma s[: “Lee, otu nwaagbqghq na-
amagh[ nwoke ga-ad[ ime, mxta nwa-
nwoke.  A ga-agx ya {manuel” (nke pxtara, 
Chineke nqnyeere any[).
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Ekpere Nhunye
a [ bx mmadx nke Otu Nwa { Mxrx KNaan[ Ya, gbatara any[ qsq enyemaka, 

O Dinwenx, ka onye ahx, mgbe amxrx ya na 
Vejin Mar[a d[ Asq, na-emerxgh[ ebube ya kama 
o doro ya nsq, site n’ibupx ajq omume any[ ga 
ugbu a, mee ka ajaonyinye any[ mas[ g[.  Site na 
Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ay the humanity of your Only MBegotten Son, come, O Lord, to our 

aid, and may he, who at his birth from the 
Blessed Virgin did not diminish but 
consecrated her integrity, by taking from us 
now our wicked deeds, make our oblation 
acceptable to you.  Through Christ our Lord.
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First Reading
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 
Colossians (1:21-23)

ot long ago, you were foreigners and enemies, Nin the way that you used to think and the evil 
things that you did; but now God has reconciled 
you, by Christ’s death in his mortal body.  Now 
you are able to appear before him holy, pure and 
blameless - as long as you persevere and stand firm 
on the solid base of the faith, never letting 
yourselves drift away from the hope promised by 
the Good News, which you have heard, which has 
been preached to the whole human race, and of 
which I, Paul, have become the servant.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ 
asq degaara nd[ Kolosi (1:21-23)

nx nd[ e wepxrx n’[hxnaanya Chineke Xna mbx, na nd[ nwere obi qjqq, ka o 
jirila ahx ya ugbu a mee ka xnx na ya d[kwa 
na mma qzq site n’qnwx Kristi.  O mere nke 
a iji mee ka xnx d[ nsq, zukwaa oke 
n’enwegh[ ntxpq n’ihu ya.  Q bxrxkwa na 
xnx ga-anqgide n’okwukwe, kwusie ike, 
n’enwegh[ nkolopu, n’ahapxgh[ nchekwube 
nke oziqma ahx xnx nxrx, nke e kwusaara 
ihe niile e kere eke n’okpuru anyanwx, nke 
mxnwa bx Pql bxxrx onyeozi ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

9 September [Eke] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 22 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)

Solemn Blessing
V./ May God, who through the childbearing of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary willed in his great 
kindness to redeem the human race, be pleased 
to enrich you with his blessings.
R./  Amen.
V./ May you know always and everywhere the 
protection of her, through whom you have been 
found worthy to receive the author of life.
R./  Amen.
V./ May you, who have devoutly gathered on 
this day, carry away with you the gifts of 
spiritual joys and heavenly rewards.
R./ Amen.
V./ And may the blessing of almighty God, the 
Father, and the Son, + and the Holy Spirit, come 
down on you and remain with you for ever.
R./  Amen.

Ngqz[ Pxrx Iche
V./ Ka Chineke, onye sitere na qmxmx-nwa 
nke Vejin Maria d[ Ngqz[ kpebie na nnukwu 
afqma ya [zqpxta mmadx dum, nwee mmas[ 
ihujxpxta xba ngqz[ ya n’ime xnx.
R./  Amen.
V./ Ka xnx mata oge niile na n’ebe niile 
nchedo onye ahx xnx sitere n’aka ya bxrx nd[ 
a gxnyere isoro nata isi-okike nke ndx.
R./  Amen.
V./ Ka xnx, nd[ ji nsqpxrx gbakqwa taata, buru 
lawa onyinye nke q]x nke mmxq ga na xgwq 
nke eluigwe ga.
R./  Amen.
V./ Ka ngqz[ nke Chukwu ji ike niile, Nna, na 
Nwa, + na Mmxq Nsq dakwasa xnx ma 
nqnyere xnx oge niile.
R./  Amen.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 53:3-4.6.8. (R.v.6)
Response: I have God for my help.
1. O God, save me by your name; by your 
power, uphold my cause.  O God, hear my 

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 54:1-2.4.6. (Az.4)
Az[za: Chineke n’onwe ya na-ab[a [zqpxta m.
1. Chineke, zqpxta m n’ihi aha g[, si n’ike g[ hx na 
e nyere m ikpe nkwxmqtq.  Chineke, nxrx ekpere 

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a Nzukq g[ goriwe, O Dinwenx, Kn’ihina ijirila iheomimi nsq nd[ a 

gbanwoo ya, ka o na-a]xr[ n’Qmxmx Vejin 
Maria d[ Ngqz[, nke bx olileanya, ma 
bxrxkwa mmalite nzqpxta maka xwa niile.  
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer After Communion
ay your Church exult, O Lord, for Myou have renewed her with these 

sacred mysteries, as she rejoices in the 
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, which 
was the hope and the daybreak of salvation 
for all the world.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
ee: Vejin ahx ga-amxta otu nwa nwoke Lonye ga-azqpxta nd[ nke ya na njq.

Communion Antiphon
ehold, the Virgin will bear a son who Bwill save his people from their sins.
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Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Qziqma di asq nke Luk 
dere (6:1-5)

’otu xbqch[ Sabat, ka Jesu si n’ubi qka Nna-agafe, nd[ na-eso xzq ya ghqqrq ogbe 
qka xfqdx, nworo mkpxrx ha na-ata.  Ma 
xfqdx nd[ Farisii jxrx ha s[, “G[n[ mere xnx ji 
eme ihe megidere iwu n’xbqch[ izuike?”  Jesu 
zara ha s[, “Q bx na xnx agxbegh[ ihe Devid 
mere oge agxx gxrx ya, ya na nd[ ya na ha so.  
Otu o siri banye n’xlq Chineke, were ogbe 
ach[cha a na-eche n’ihu Chineke rie, 
nyetxkwa nd[ ya na ha so; q bx ezie na o zigh[ 
ezi n’iwu ka onye qbxla rie ya, ma q bxgh[ 
onye xkqchukwu”.  Jesu wee s[ ha, “Nwa nke 
mmadx bx onye nwe xbqch[ Sabat.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (6:1-5)

ne Sabbath Jesus happened to be taking a Owalk through the cornfields, and his 
disciples were picking ears of corn, rubbing them 
in their hands and eating them.  Some of the 
Pharisees said, ‘Why are you doing something 
that is forbidden on the sabbath day?’  Jesus 
answered them, ‘So you have not read what 
David did when he and his followers were 
hungry - how he went into the House of God, 
took the loaves of offering and ate them and gave 
them to his followers, loaves which only the 
priests are allowed to eat?’  And he said to them, 
‘The Son of Man is master of the sabbath.’
 The Gospel of the Lord.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

23RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
10 September 2023 [Orie] (Green)

Office:
Week 3

Entry Antiphon
ou are just, O Lord, and your Yjudgement is right; treat your servant 

in accord with your merciful love.

Ukwe Mbata
inwenx, aka G[ kwx qtq, ikpe G[ ziri Dezi.  Meere nwodibq G[ ebere d[ka  

ebere G[ si d[.
Collect

 God, by whom we are redeemed and Oreceived adoption, look graciously 
upon your beloved sons and daughters, 
that those who believe in Christ may 
receive true freedom and an everlasting 
inheritance.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke Nna any[, nzqpxta si n’aka G[ ab[ara Cany[.  Q bx G[ hqqrq any[ b[akwa mee any[ 

xmx G[ n’ime Kristi.  Were obi qma lekwasa any[ 
bx xmx { hqtara ahqta anya.  Biko, mee ka nd[ niile 
kwere na Kristi nweta ezigbo inwere onwe ha; 
wee nwetakwa a]xr[ ebighi ebi.   Site na Dinwenx 

Alleluia alleluia! Jn. 14:6
esus said: ‘I am the Way, the Truth and Jthe Life.  No one can come to the Father 

except through me.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 14:6
x onwe m bx Xzq, Eziokwu na Ndx.  MQ d[gh[ onye qbxla ga-ab[akwute 

Nna ma q bxgh[ site na m.  Aleluya!

m; gee nt[ n’ihe m na-ekwu! (Az.)
2. Ma ugbu a Chineke n’onwe ya na-ab[a 
[zqpxta m, Onyenweany[ bx onye na-echekwaba 
ndx m.  Aga m eji obi a]xr[ chxqrq g[ aja tookwa 
aha g[, nke jupxtara n’obiqma. (Az.)

prayer; listen to the words of my mouth. (R.)
2. But I have God for my help.  The 
Lord upholds my life.  I will sacrifice to 
you with willing heart and praise your 
name for it is good. (R.)
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Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans (13:8-10)

void getting into debt, except the debt of Amutual love.  If you love your fellow 
men you have carried out your obligations.  
All the commandments: you shall not commit 
adultery, you shall not kill, you shall not steal, 
you shall not covet, and so on, are summed up 
in this single command: You must love your 
neighbour as yourself.  Love is the one thing 
that cannot hurt your neighbour; that is why it 
is the answer to every one of the 
commandments.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara Nd[ Rom  (13:8-10)

nx  ejila onye qbxla xgwq qbxla, ma q Xbxgh[ [hxr[ta ibe xnx n’anya.  N’ihina onye 
na-ahx mmadx ibe ya n’anya edebezuola iwu.  
Ihe niile e nyere n’iwu: Akwala iko; Egbula 
mmadx; Ezula ohi; Enwela anya ukwu n’ebe 
qkx mmadx ibe g[ nq”; iwu nd[ a niile na 
nd[qzq, e jikqtara ha n’otu iwu a: “Hx mmadx 
ibe g[ n’anya d[ka onwe g[.”  Onye hxrx 
mmadx ibe ya n’anya ad[gh[ eme ya ihe qjqq.  
Ya bx, [hxnaanya bx idebezu iwu.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 95:1-2.6-9. (Az.7-8)
Az[za: Taa, q bxrx na xnx anx olu ya, xnx 
akpqchila obi xnx.
1. B[anx, ka any[ kweere Onyenweany[ ukwe 
q]x , ka any[ tisie mkpu ike tijere nkume nke 
nzqpxta any[.  Ka any[ b[a n’ihu ya nye ya ekele, 
were egwu na ukwe tobe ya. (Az.)
2. B[anx, ka any[ fee Onyenweany[ kpqqrq ya 
isi ala, ka any[ sekpue n’ihu Onyenweany[ onye 
kere any[.  N’ihina q bx Chineke any[, any[nwa 
bxkwa nd[ nke ya, igwe atxrx q na-azx. (Az.)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
3. Taa, q bxrx na xnx anx olu ya, xnx akpqchila 
obi xnx d[ka xnx mere na Mer[ba na n’xbqch[ 
ahx na Masa n’ime qzara.  Mgbe nnanna xnx ha 
nwalere m, mgbe ha nwalere m, na-agbanyegh[ 
na ha hxrx ihe m mereela ha. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 94:1-2.6-9. (R.v.7-8)
Response: O that today you would listen 
to his voice!  Harden not your hearts.
1. Come, ring out our joy to the Lord; hail the 
rock who saves us.  Let us come before him, 
giving thanks, with songs let us hail the Lord. (R.)
2. Come in; let us bow and bend low; let us 
kneel before the God who made us for he is 
our God and we the people who belong to his 
pasture, the flock that is led by his hand. (R.)
3. O that today you would listen to his voice!  
‘Harden not your hearts as at Meribah, as on 
that day at Massah in the desert when your 
fathers put me to the test; when they tried me, 
though they saw my work. (R.)

Aleluya, aleluya! 2 Kor. 5:19
hineke sitere na Kristi na-eme ka ya na Cxwa d[ na mma, o tinyela n’aka any[ ozi 

banyere xzq o si eme ka ya na xmx mmadx 
d[kwa na mma qzq. Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! 2 Cor. 5:19
od in Christ was reconciling the Gworld to himself, and he has 

entrusted to us the news that they are 
reconciled. Alleluia!

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Ezekiel (33:7-9)

he word of the Lord was addressed to me Tas follows, “Son of man, I have 
appointed you as sentry to the House of 
Israel.  When you hear a word from my 
mouth, warn them in my name.  If I say to a 
wicked man: Wicked wretch, you are to die, 
and you do not speak to warn the wicked 
man to renounce his ways, then he shall die 
for his sin, but I will hold you responsible for 
his death.  If, however, you do warn a wicked 
man to renounce his ways and repent, and he 
does not repent, then he shall die for his sin, 
but you yourself will have saved your life.”
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’onye amxma Izikel 
(33:7-9)

kwu nke Dinwenx b[akwutere m s[, g[ Onwa nke mmadx, emeela m g[ onyenche 
nke ezinxxlq Izrel; mgbe qbxla [ nxrx okwu s[ 
n’qnx m, [ ga-adq ha aka na nt[.  Q bxrx na m 
as[ onye ajqomume, n’ezie nwoke a obi tara 
mmiri, [ ga-anwx, ma i kwupxtagh[ ma dqq 
nwoke ahx aka na nt[ ka o si n’xzq qjqq ya pxta, 
nwoke a obi tara mmiri ga-anwx na njq ya, 
mana qbara ya ga-ad[ g[ n’isi.  Mana q bxrx na [ 
dqq onye ajqomume aka na nt[ ka o si n’xzq ya 
pxta, mana q hapxgh[ xzq a, q ga-anwx n’ime 
njq ya, mana g[ onwe g[ azqrqla ndx g[.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.
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Prayer Over The Offerings
 God, who give us the gift of true prayer Oand of peace, graciously grant that through 

this offering, we may do fitting homage to your 
divine majesty and by partaking of the 
sacred mystery, we may be faithfully united 
in mind and heart.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
 Chineke, Onye Ntqala nd[ ji obi qcha na Oudo efe G[; site n’oke any[ na-eketa 

n’emume ihe omimi nke a, biko mee ka ezigbo 
ofufe any[ jikqrq qnx na-efe G[ b[aruq n’ihu 
ebube eze G[; ka o wetara any[ [kwxdosi ike 
na [d[ n’otu.   Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
ike the deer that yearns for running Lstreams, so my soul is yearning for 

you, my God; my soul is thirsting for God 
the living God.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
hineke m, d[ka agxx mmiri si agx nne Cele, otu a ka agxx G[ si agx mkpxrxobi 

m.  Akp[r[ na-akpq mkpxrxobi m nkx 
maka Chineke d[ ndx.

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS

Prayer After Communion
rant that your faithful, O Lord, whom Gyou nourish and endow with life through 

the food of your word and heavenly 
Sacrament, may so benefit from your beloved 
Son’s great gifts that we may merit an eternal 
share in his life.  Who lives and reigns for ever 

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, Okwu G[ na oriri nsq OG[ na-enye nd[ kwere na G[ nri, na-

enyekwa ha ndx.  Otu a any[ si mezuo 
emume aja Nwa G[ { hxrx n’anya, sikwa 
otu a mee ka any[ rite uru isonye na ndx 
Ya mgbe niile.  Site na Kristi Dinwenx 

First Reading Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 8)

11 September [Afor] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 23 (Green)

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (18:15-20)

esus said to his disciples: “If your brother Jdoes something wrong, go and have it out 
with him alone, between your two selves.  If he 
listens to you, you have won back your brother.  
If he does not listen, take one or two others along 
with you: the evidence of two or three witnesses 
is required to sustain any charge.  But if he 
refuses to listen to these, report it to the 
community; and if he refuses to listen to the 
community, treat him like a pagan or a tax 
collector.  
 “I tell you solemnly, whatever you bind on 
earth shall be considered bound in heaven; 
whatever you loose on earth shall be 
considered loosed in heaven.
 “I tell you solemnly once again, if two of 
you on earth agree to ask anything at all, it will 
be granted to you by my Father in heaven.  For 
where two or three meet in my name, I shall be 
there with them.” 
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe ogxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (18:15-20)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[: Q bxrx na Jnwanne g[ emejq g[, gaa gwa ya mmehie ya 
n’ebe naan[ g[ na ya nq.  Q bxrx na q ]aa g[ nt[, i 
ritela nwanne g[ ahx n’uru.  Ma q bxrx na q 
]agh[ g[ nt[, kpqrq otu onye mqbx mmadx abxq 
gakwuru ya, ka okwu qbxla bxrx nke mmadx 
abxq mqbx atq ga-agba akaebe banyere ya.  Q 
bxrx na q ]agh[ ha nt[, gwa nd[ nzukq; ma q 
bxrxkwanx na q ]agh[ qbxlad[ nd[ nzukq nt[ 
were ya ka onye mba qzq mqbx ka onye 
qnaxtx.
 “Ana m agwa xnx eziokwu, ihe qbxla xnx 
ga-eke agbx n’elu xwa, a ga-ekekwa ya 
n’eluigwe.  Ihe qbxla xnx ga-atqpx n’elu xwa, a 
ga-atqpxkwa ya n’eluigwe.  
 Qzq, agwa m xnx, q bxrx na mmadx abxq 
n’ime xnx ekwekqr[ta n’ihe qbxla ha na-ar[q 
n’elu xwa, Nna m nke bi n’eluigwe ga-emere 
ha ya.  N’ihina ebe mmadx abxq mqbx atq 
zukqtara n’aha m, ebe ahx ka m nq n’etiti ha.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps.61:6-7.9. (R.v.8)
Response: In God is my safety and glory.
1. In God alone be at rest, my soul; for 
my hope comes from him.  He alone is my 
rock, my stronghold, my fortress: I stand 
firm.  (R.)
2. Take refuge in God all you people.  Trust 
him at all times.  Pour out your hearts before 
him for God is our refuge. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 62:5-6.8.(Az. 7)
Aziza: Na Chineke ka nzqpxta m na otito m di.
1. Sq na Chineke ka obi m ga-ezuike na ya ka 
olileanya m si ab[a.  Naan[ ya bx nkume m, 
nzqpxta m, ebe q bx ebe nchedo m, enwegh[ m 
ike [da. (Az.)
2.  Nd[ mmadx daberenx na ya oge niile; 
buterenx ya mkpa xnx, Chineke bx ebe nchedo 
any[.(Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 10:27
he sheep that belong to me listen to my Tvoice says the Lord, I know them and 

they follow me.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 10:27
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: Atxrx m na-Oanx olu m, amakwaara m ha, ha na-

esokwa m.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (6:6-11)

n the sabbath Jesus went into the Osynagogue and began to teach, and a man 
was there whose right hand was withered.  The 
scribes and the Pharisees were watching him to 
see if he would cure a man on the sabbath, 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk 
dere (6:6-11)

’xbqch[ Sabat Jesu banyere n’xlqnzukq Nikuzi ihe, e nwere otu nwoke nq n’ebe 
ahx, onye aka nri ya kpqnwxrx akpqnwx.  Nd[ 
odeakwxkwq na nd[ Farisii nq na-ele ka ha hx 
ma Q ga-agwq mmadx n’xbqch[ Sabat ka ha 

Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql di asq 
degaara nd[ Kolosi (1:24-2:3)

gbu a ana m a]xr[ q]x n’ahxhx m na-ata Umaka xnx.  N’anxahx m ana m emezukwa 
ihe fqdxrx n’ahxhx Kristi maka ahx ya bx 
nzukq.  Q bx n’ihi nke a ka m ji bxrx onyeozi 
d[ka qnqdx qrx nke e nyere m maka xnx, ka m 
mee ka a matazuo okwu nke Chineke n’uju.  
Nke a bx ihe omimi nke e zoro site n’qgbq ruo 
n’qgbq, ma ugbu a, e meela ka nd[ nsq ya mata 
ya.  Chineke hqqrq ime ka e si n’etiti ha mara 
otu xba nke ebube ihe omimi a si d[ ukwuu 
n’etiti nd[ mba qzq, nke bx Kristi bi n’ime xnx; 
onye bx nchekwube nke otito.  Q bx ya ka any[ 
na-ekwxpxta na-adq onye qbxla aka na nt[, jiri 
amamihe niile na-akxziri onye qbxla, ka any[ 
chee mmadx niile n’otu n’otu n’ihu Chineke 
d[ka nd[ tozuru oke n’ime Kristi.  Q bx maka 
nke a ka m ji na-adqgbu onwe m, jirikwa ike d[ 
egwu nke q kpalitere n’ime m na-arxsi qrx ike.
 Achqrq m ka xnx mara otu m si arxsi qrx 
ike maka xnx, ya na maka nd[ bi na Laodish[a na 
n’ihi qtxtx nd[qzq, nd[ ahxbegh[ m anya.  Ana m 
eme nke a ka e wee kasie ha obi, gbaa ha ume, 
jikqqkwa ha n’[hxnaanya; ka ha nweta xba niile 
nke nghqta zuru oke na amamihe nke ihe omimi 
Chineke d[ n’ime Kristi.  Q bx n’ime ya ka e 
zoro akx niile nke amamihe na mmxta.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 
Colossians (1:24-2:3) 

t makes me happy to suffer for you, as I am Isuffering now, and in my own body to do 
what I can to make up all that has still to be 
undergone by Christ for the sake of his body, the 
Church.  I became the servant of the Church 
when God made me responsible for delivering 
God’s message to you, the message which was 
a mystery hidden for generations and centuries 
and has now been revealed to his saints.  It was 
God’s purpose to reveal it to them and to show 
all the rich glory of this mystery to pagans.  The 
mystery is Christ among you, your hope of 
glory: this is the Christ we proclaim, this is the 
wisdom in which we thoroughly train everyone 
and instruct everyone, to make them all perfect 
in Christ.  It is for this I struggle wearily on, 
helped only by his power driving me irresistibly.
 Yes, I want you to know that I do have to 
struggle hard for you, and for those in Laodicea, 
and for so many others who have never seen me 
face to face.  It is all to bind you together in love 
and to stir your minds, so that your 
understanding may come to full development, 
until you really know God’s secret in which all 
the jewels of wisdom and knowledge are 
hidden.
The word of the Lord.
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First Reading
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 
Colossians (2:6-15)

ou must live your whole life according to Ythe Christ you have received-Jesus the 
Lord; you must be rooted in him and built on 
him and held firm by the faith you have been 
taught, and full of thanksgiving.
 Make sure that no one traps you and 
deprives you of your freedom by some 
secondhand, empty, rational philosophy based 
on the principles of this world instead of on 
Christ.
 In his body lives the fullness of divinity, 
and in him you too find your own fulfilment, in 
the one who is the head of every Sovereignty 
and Power.  In him you have been circumcised, 
with a circumcision not performed by human 
hand, but by the complete stripping of your 
body of flesh.  This is circumcision according to 
Christ.  You have been buried with him, when 
you were baptised; and by baptism, too, you 
have been raised up with him through your 
belief in the power of God who raised him from 
the dead.  You were dead, because you were 
sinners and had not been circumcised: he has 
brought you to life with him, he has forgiven us 
all our sins.
 He has overridden the Law, and cancelled 
every record of the debt that we had to pay; he 
has done away with it by nailing it to the cross; 
and so he got rid of the Sovereignties and the 
Powers, and paraded them in public, behind 
him in his triumphal procession.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwqozi Pql di 
asq degaara nd[ Kolosi (2:6-15)

be xnx nabatara Jesu Kristi bx Dinwenx, Ena-ad[nx ndx n’ime ya.  Gbaanx 
mgbqrqgwx n’ime ya, rxkwas[nx ndx xnx 
n’elu ya.  Meenx ka okwukwe xnx kwxdosie 
ike d[ka a kuziiri xnx, ka ndx xnx jupxtakwa 
n’ekele.
 Hxnx na o nwegh[ onye qbxla ga-eji [hx 
amamihe nke mmadx n’anya, na aghxghq efu 
siere xnx qnya.  Xnx ekwela ka onye qbxla 
were omenaala nke mmadx na nke 
xmxmmxq nd[ na-ach[ elu na ala nyere, na-
abxgh[ ozizi nke Kristi, duhie xnx xzq.  
 N’ihina n’ime ya ka izuoke niile nke 
Chineke bi n’xd[ mmadx.  Xnx enwetakwala 
ndx zuru oke n’ime ya, onye bx isi qch[ch[ na 
ike niile.  N’ime ya kwa ka e biri xnx ugwu, Q 
bxgh[ obibi ugwu nke e jiri aka mee, kama 
site n’iwepx qch[chq nke anxahx n’ime obibi 
ugwu nke mmxq n’ime Kristi.  E likqrq xnx 
na ya site na baptiizim nke e sikwa na ya 
kulikqta xnx na ya site n’okwukwe, n’qrx nke 
Chineke, onye si na nd[ nwxrx anwx kulite 
ya.  Ma xnx onwe xnx, nd[ nwxrx anwx site 
na njq na site n’ebigh[ ugwu nke anxahx, ka 
Chineke mere ka xnx na Kristi d[kqta ndx, ka 
q gbagharachaala njq any[ niile.  
 Q kagburu ihe njikq nke ya na qch[chq 
nke iwu nqchiiri any[ xzq.  O wepxkwara ya 
ma kpqgide ya n’obe.  Q napxrx ike qch[ch[ 
niile ngwa qgx, were ha mere ihe ngosi n’ihu 
qha, merikwaa ha n’ime ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 10)

12 September [Nkwo] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 23 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 8)

hx ihe ha ga-eji bo ya ebubo.  Ebe q bx na Q 
maara echiche obi ha, Jesu gwara nwoke ahx 
aka ya kpqnwxrx akpqnwx s[, “B[a guzoro 
ebe a.”  O bilie, guzoro ebe ahx.  Jesu as[ ha, 
“Ana m ajx xnx, q ziri ezi n’iwu xbqch[ Sabat 
ime ihe qma ka q bx ime ihe qjqq, [zqpxta ndx 
ka q bx imebi ya?”  O lezuru ha niile anya, b[a 
s[ nwoke ahx, “Gbat[a aka g[.”  O mere nke a, 
aka ya wee d[kwa mma.  Iwe na qnxma 
jupxtara ha obi nke mere ha ji na-ekwukqr[ta 
n’etiti onwe ha ihe ha ga-eme Jesu.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

hoping to find something to use against him.  
But he knew their thoughts; and he said to the 
man with the withered hand, ‘Stand up! Come 
out into the middle.’  And he came out and stood 
there.  Then Jesus said to them, ‘I put it to you: is 
it against the law on the sabbath to do good, or to 
do evil; to save life, or to destroy it?’  Then he 
looked round at them all and said to the man, 
‘Stretch out your hand.’  He did so, and his hand 
was better.  But they were furious, and began to 
discuss the best way of dealing with Jesus.
 The Gospel of the Lord.
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(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 10)

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (6:12-19)

esus went out into the hills to pray; and he Jspent the whole night in prayer to God.  
When day came he summoned his disciples 
and picked out twelve of them; he called them 
‘apostles’: Simon whom he called Peter, and 
his brother Andrew; James, John, Philip, 
Bartholomew, Matthew, Thomas, James son 
of Alphaeus, Simon called the Zealot, Judas 
son of James, and Judas Iscariot who became 
a traitor.
 He then came down with them and 
stopped at a piece of level ground where there 
was a large gathering of his disciples with a 
great crowd of people from all parts of Judaea 
and from Jerusalem and from the coastal 
region of Tyre and Sidon who had come to 
hear him and to be cured of their diseases.  
People tormented by unclean spirits were 
also cured, and everyone in the crowd was 
trying to touch him because power came out 
of him that cured them all.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a s[ n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk 
dere (6:12-19)

esu r[goro n’elu ugwu ikpe ekpere n’abal[ Jniile, Q nqgidere n’ikpere Chineke.  
Mgbe chi bqrq, q kpqrq nd[ na-eso xzq ya 
sikwa n’ime ha hqpxta mmadx iri na abxq 
nd[ Q kpqrq xmxazx.  Sa[mqn onye q kpqrq 
Pita na Andru nwanne ya, na Jemis na Jqn na 
Filip na Batolomiu, na Matiu na Tqmqs, na 
Jemis nwa Alfeus, na Sa[mqn onye a na-
akpq Zilqt, na Judas nwa Jemis, na Judas 
Iskar[qt onye raara ya nye.
 Jesu na nd[ xmxazx r[datara ga-guzoro 
n’ebe d[ lar[[ ya na igwe nd[ na-eso xzq ya, 
na oke igwe mmadx nd[ qzq nd[ si n’obodo 
niile d[ na Judia na Jerusalem, nakwa n’xsq 
oke osimiri d[ n’ala Taya na Sa[dqn, nd[ 
b[ara ka ha nxrx ihe Q na-ekwu ma 
nwetakwa qgwxgwq qr[a; nd[ mmxq qjqq 
na-enye nsogbu nwetakwara qgwxgwq.  
Igwe mmadx ahx niile chqrq xzq ka ha metx 
ya aka, n’ihina ike si n’ahx ya na-apxta na-
agwq ha niile.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

ohn Chrysostom was raised by a very pious mother after he lost his father at a very young age.  He Jbecame a priest-monk after his education in rhetoric and preached in Syria.  There he developed a 

St John Chrysostom, Bishop & Doctor (Memorial)
13 September [Eke] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 23 (White)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.144:1-2.8-11 (R.v.9)
Response: How good is the Lord to all.
1. I will give you glory, O God my King, 
I will bless your name for ever.  I will 
bless you day after day and praise your 
name for ever. (R.)
2. The Lord is kind and full of 
compassion, slow to anger, abounding in 
love.  How good is the Lord to all, 
compassionate to all his creatures. (R.)
3. All your creatures shall thank you, O 
Lord, and your friends shall repeat their 
blessing.  They shall speak of the glory 
of your reign and declare your might, O 
God. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 145:1-2.8-11. (Az.9)
Az[za: Onyenweany[ na-egosi mmadx niile 
obiqma ya.
1. Aga m enye g[ otito, Chineke bx eze m aga 
m eto aha g[ ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi.  Xbqch[ niile, 
aga m eto g[, aga m eto aha g[ ruo mgbe 
ebigh[ebi. (Az.)
2. Onyenweany[ bx onye amara na onye obi 
ebere, q nagh[ ewe iwe qsqqsq, o jupxtara 
n’[hxnaanya.  Onyenweany[ na-egosi mmadx 
niile obiqma ya, ebere nke Onyenweany[ na-erute 
ihe niile o kere. (Az.)
3.  Onyenweany[, ihe niile i kere ga-ekele g[, nd[ 
kwere na g[ ga-agqz[ gi. Ha ga-ekwupxta ebube 
nke alaeze g[ ma kwupxtakwa [d[ ike g[. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 15:16
 chose you from the world to go out and Ito bear fruit, fruit that will last, says the 

Lord.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn15:16
inwenx kwuru s[, a hqqrq m xnx; Dwepxtakwa xnx iche ka xnx gaa m[a qtxtx 

mkpxrx; mkpxrx ga-anqgide.   Aleluya!
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First Reading
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 
Colossians (3:1-11)

ince you have been brought back to true life Swith Christ, you must look for the things that 
are in heaven, where Christ is, sitting at God’s right 
hand.  Let your thoughts be on heavenly things, 
not on the things that are on the earth, because you 
have died, and now the life you have is hidden with 
Christ in God.  But when Christ is revealed - and he 
is your life - you too will be revealed in all your 
glory with him.
 That is why you must kill everything in you 
that belongs only to earthly life: fornication, 
impurity, guilty passion, evil desires and especially 
greed, which is the same thing as worshipping a 
false god; all this is the sort of behaviour that makes 
God angry.  And it is the way in which you used to 
live when you were surrounded by people doing 
the same thing, but now you, of all people, must 
give all these things up: getting angry, being bad-
tempered, spitefulness, abusive language and dirty 
talk; and never tell each other lies.  You have 
stripped off your old behaviour with your old self, 
and you have put on a new self which will progress 
towards true knowledge the more it is renewed in 
the image of its creator; and in that image there is 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql di 
asq degaara nd[ Kolosi (3:1-11)

 bxrx na xnx so Kristi bilie n’qnwx na-Qachqnx ihe d[ n’eluigwe ebe Kristi nq 
n’akanri nke Chukwu.  Txkwas[nx uche 
xnx n’ihe nke d[ n’eluigwe, q bxgh[ n’ihe 
nke d[ n’elu xwa.  N’ihina xnx anwxqla 
n’ebe mmehie d[, e zookwala ndx xnx na 
Kristi n’ime Chineke.  Mgbe Kristi, onye 
bx ndx any[, pxtara ihe, xnx onwe xnx ga-
esokwa ya pxta ihe n’otito.
 Meenx ka ndx nke anxahx nke na-
ach[ n’omume ndx xwa nwxq n’ime xnx, 
d[ ka: Ikwaiko, ad[gh[ qcha, agxx 
mmehie, qch[chq qjqq, na anyaukwu nke 
bx ife arxs[.  N’ihi ihe niile nd[ a, iwe 
Chineke ga-ab[akwasa nd[ niile anagh[ 
erubere ya isi.  Na mbx, xnx bikwara ndx 
d[ otu a mgbe xnx bi n’etiti ha.  Ma ugbu a 
hapxnx ihe nd[ a niile d[ ka: iwe, qnxma, 
ibu iro, nkwutq na okwu rere ure na-esi 
n’qnx xnx apxta.  Xnx agwala ibe xnx 
okwu xgha, ebe xnx y[pxrxla mmadx 
ochie xnx na omume qjqq ya niile, b[a 
yikwasa mmadx qhxrx nke e ji amamihe 
na-eme ka q d[ qhxrx n’oyiyi nke onye 

Entry Antiphon
hose who are wise will shine brightly like Tthe splendour of the firmament and those 

who lead the many to justice shall be like the 
stars forever.

Ukwe Mbata
d[ ahx maara ihe ga-egbukes[ d[ka Nebube nke ulukpuru eluigwe, nd[ ahx 

d u g a r a  q t x t x  n ’ e z i o m u m e  g a -
achawapxtakwa d[ka kpakpando ebeebe.

Collect
 God, strength of those who hope in Oyou, who willed that the Bishop Saint 

John Chrysostom should be illustrious by 
his wonderful eloquence and his 
experience of suffering, grant us, we pray, 
that, instructed by his teachings, we may be 
strengthened through the example of his 
invincible patience.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, ike nke nd[ niile chekwubere na Og[, onye q mas[r[ ka Bishqp Jqn Krisqstqm 

d[ asq d[ ebube site na [ma ahaziokwu n’xzq d[ 
[txnaanya na [mata ndx ahxhx, mee any[ na-ar[q, 
ka q ga-abx, any[ mxta ihe site na nkxzi ya ga, 
any[ ewere nweta agbamxume site na xkpxrx 
ndidi ya na-enwegh[ mmerube.  Sitena 
Dinwenx any[.

stomach ailment that troubled him the rest of his life.
It was for his sacred eloquence that St John earned the title "Chrysostom" 

(meaning ‘golden mouthed’ in Greek).  The sermons often lengthy were to the point 
with clear explanations of the Scriptures.  He reluctantly accepted to be the bishop 
of Constantinople in 398, a move that involved him in imperial politics.  He criticized 
the rich for not sharing their wealth with the poor, fought to reform the clergy, and 
prevented the sale of ecclesiastical offices.  He called for fidelity in marriage and 
encouraged practices of justice and charity.

John's sermons caused the nobles and bishops of time to work to remove him 
from his diocese.  He was twice forced into exile.  Finally banished to Pythius, he died 
on the way.  In 451, he was proclaimed Doctor of the Church.
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Luke (6:20-26)

ixing his eyes on his disciples Jesus Fsaid: ‘How happy are you who are 
poor: yours is the kingdom of God.
 Happy you who are hungry now: you 
shall be satified.  Happy you who weep 
now: you shall laugh.
 ‘Happy are you when people hate you, 
drive you out, abuse you, denounce your 
name as criminal, on account of the Son of 
Man.  Rejoice when that day comes and 
dance for joy, for then your reward will be 
great in heaven.  This was the way their 
ancestors treated the prophets.
 ‘But alas for you who are rich: you are 
having your consolation now.  Alas for you 
who have your fill now: you shall go 
hungry.  Alas for you who laugh now: you 
shall mourn and weep.  
 ‘Alas for you when the world speaks 
well of you!  This was the way their 
ancestors treated the false prophets.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk dere 
(6:20-26)

esu lere nd[ na-eso xzq ya anya s[: “Ngqz[ na-Jad[r[ xnx bx nd[ ogbenye, n’ihina alaeze 
Chineke bx nke xnx.  
 Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ xnx nd[ agxx na-agx ugbu a, 
n’ihina xnx ga-eriju afq.  
 Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ xnx nd[ na-akwa akwa ugbu a, 
n’ihina xnx ga-ach[ qch[.  Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ xnx mgbe 
nd[ mmadx na-akpq xnx as[, mapx xnx n’iwu, 
kpar[kwaa xnx, mqbx tee aha xnx unyi d[ka ihe arx, 
n’ihi Nwa nke Mmadx!  ]xr[anx q]x mgbe nke a 
mere, wxlikwaanx elu n’q]x, n’ihina xgwq qrx xnx 
buru ibu n’eluigwe; n’ihina otu a ka nd[ nna ha mere 
nd[ amxma.
 Ma ahxhx ga-ad[r[ xnx nd[ qgaranya, n’ihina 
xnx enwetala nkasiobi.  Ahxhx ga-ad[r[ xnx nd[ afq 
jurula ugbu a, n’ihina agxx ga-agx xnx.  Ahxhx ga-
ad[r[ xnx nd[ nq n’qch[ ugbu a, n’ihina xnx ga-eru 
uju beekwa akwa.
 Ahxhx ga-ad[r[ xnx mgbe mmadx niile na-
ekwu iheqma banyere xnx, n’ihina otu a ka nd[ nna 
ha siri rafuo nd[amxma xgha.’
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Lk.6:23
ejoice when that day comes and dance Rfor joy, for then your reward will be 

great in heaven.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Luk. 6:23
xr[anx q]x mgbe nke a mere, }wxlikwaanx elu n’q]x, n’ihina xgwq 

qrx xnx buru ibu n’eluigwe.  Aleluya!

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.144:2-3.10-13. (R.v.9) 
Response: How good is the Lord to all.
1. I will bless you day after day and praise 
your name for ever.  The Lord is great, 
highly to be praised, his greatness cannot be 
measured. (R.)
2. All your creatures shall thank you, O 
Lord, and your friends shall repeat their 
blessing.  They shall speak of the glory of your 
reign and declare your might, O God. (R.)
3. To make known to men your mighty 
deeds and the glorious splendour of your 
reign.  Yours is an everlasting kingdom; 
your rule lasts from age to age. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 145:2-3.10-13. (Az.9)
Az[za: Onyenweany[ na-egosi mmadx 
niile obiqma ya.
1. Xbqch[ niile, aga m eto g[, aga m eto aha 
g[ ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi.  Onyenweany[ d[ 
ukwuu, kwes[kwa inye otito niile, ebube ya 
d[ omimi kar[kwara nghqta. (Az.)
2. Onyenweany[, ihe niile i kere ga-ekele g[, nd[ 
kwere na g[ ga-agqz[ g[.  Ha ga-ekwupxta ebube 
nke alaeze g[ ma kwupxtakwa [d[ ike g[.(Az.)
3. Ka mmadx niile mata qrx [txnaanya g[ 
niile, na ebube d[ elu nke alaeze g[.  Alaeze 
g[ ga-ad[ ebeebe, qch[ch[ g[ na-ad[ na 
ndxdxgandx niile. (Az.)

kere ya.  N’ime Kristi o nwegh[ ihe d[ka 
nd[ Juu mqbx nd[ Grik, nd[ e biri ugwu na 
nd[ e bigh[ ugwu, nd[ mba qh[a na nd[ 
Skit[a, nd[ ohu na nd[ nwe onwe ha, kama 
Kristi bx ihe niile, nqrqkwa n’ihe nille.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

no room for distinction between Greek and Jew, 
between the circumcised or the uncircumcised, or 
between barbarian and Scythian, slave and free 
man.  There is only Christ: he is everything and he 
is in everything.
The word of the Lord.
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Entry Antiphon
e should glory in the Cross of our Lord WJesus Christ, in whom is our salvation, 

life and resurrection; through whom we are 
saved and delivered.

Ukwe Mbata
ny[ ga-egori n’Obe nke Onyenweany[ AJesu Kristi, onye n’ime ya ka nzqpxta 

any[, ndx na mbilitenqnwx d[; site na ya ka 
e siri zqpxta ma tqhapx any[.

Collect
 God, who willed that your Only OBegotten Son should undergo the 

Cross to save the human race, grant, we 
pray, that we who have known his mystery 
on earth may merit the grace of his 
redemption in heaven.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye q mas[r[ ka Otu Nwa OG[ { Mxrx Naan[ Ya hx ahxhx nke 

Obe, iji zqpxta agbxrx mmadx, mee, any[ 
na-ar[q, ka any[ bx nd[ matarala iheomimi 
ya n’elu xwa, kwes[ amara mgbapxta ya 
n’eluigwe.  Site n’Onyenweany[.

The feast of Exaltation of the Cross is to honour the Cross on which Jesus 
Christ was crucified.  Observed in Rome before the end of the 7th century, 

the feast commemorated the recovery of the Holy Cross by St. Helena, 
mother of the Roman Emperor Constantine, during her pilgrimage to the 
Holy Land about 326.  The Cross had fallen into the hands of Chosroas, King of 
the Persians.  The precious relic was recovered and returned to Jerusalem in 
629.

Why exaltation?  Instrument of torture is transformed into a instrument 
of salvation, just as the serpent of death - at God’s instruction to Moses - was 
transformed into bronze serpent and lifted up (cf. Numbers 21), thus 
foreshadowing the lifting up of Jesus Christ on the Cross (John 3: 14-15).  By 
singing of this triumph, the Church proclaims the new meaning Christ our 
Redeemer introduces into history and human condition.  Salvation is no 
longer magical, abstract or impersonal, but a real, personal and concrete 

experience, realized in and through the Crucified and Risen Lord.  He beckons on all his disciples to self-
denial and self-oblation, as path to true joy, peace and everlasting life.

We make the Sign of the Cross to affirm that salvation comes through the Cross upon which sin and 
death were defeated and the doors of heaven opened.  The Cross indeed is our anchor of hope and 
protection.  Let us gaze and contemplate our Redeemer who promised to draw all things to himself 
upon being lifted up from the earth (Jn 12:32)..

Prayer Over The Offerings
ay the sacrifice which we gladly present Min commemoration of Saint John 

Chrysostom be pleasing to you, O God, for 
taught by him, we, too, give ourselves entirely 
to you in praise.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
a aja any[ ji q]x achx na ncheta nke Jqn KKrisqstqm d[ asq mas[ g[, O Chineke, 

n’ihi na site na nkxz[ ya, any[ na-enyeaz[ g[ 
onwe any[ kpam kpam n’otito.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
e preach Christ crucified; Christ, the Wpower of God, and the wisdom of 

God.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
ny[ na-ekwusa Kristi, onye a Akpqgburu n’obe; Kristi, bx ike na 

amamihe nke Chineke.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 107

Prayer After Communion
rant, O merciful God, that these mysteries Gwe have received as we commemorate 

Saint John Chrysostom strengthen us in your 
love, and make us faithful witnesses to your 
truth.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Anatachaa Oriri Nsq
ee, O Chineke d[ ebere, ka iheomimi Mnd[ a any[ natarala na ncheta nke Jqn 

Krisqstqm d[ asq doo any[ ike n’[hxnaanya 
g[, were mee any[ nd[ akaebe kwxdos[r[ ike 
n’eziokwu g[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

14 September [Orie] Thursday of Week 23 (Red)
The Exaltation of the Cross (Feast)
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Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’Akwxkwq Qnxqgxgx (21:4-9)

a mgbe xmx Izrel na-aga n’xzq, ha nwere Mnkolopu obi.  Ha tamuru megide Chineke na 
Mosis s[, “G[n[ mere i ji kpqpxta any[ n’Ijipt, ka any[ 
nwxchaa n’[kpa ebe a?  Ihe oriri ad[gh[ na ya.  Ihe 
q]x]x ad[gh[kwa.  Otu xd[ nri nke a na-atq bxr[bxr[ 
agbxla any[!”  Ya mere Chineke zitere n’etiti ha 
qtxtx agwq na-acha ka qkx nke nwekwara elo qjqq.  
Agwq nd[ a tagburu qtxtx n’ime ha.  Ya mere, xmx 
Izrel b[akwutere Mosis s[ ya, “Any[ emehiela.  
N’ihina any[ kwutqrq g[ na Chineke.  Biko r[qrq 
any[ Chineke, ka o wepxrx any[ agwq nd[ a.”  
Mosis kpeere nd[ Izrel ekpere.  Chineke gwara 
Mosis ka o were qla, kpxq agwq na-acha ka qkx, 
kokwasa ya n’okporo osisi qkqlqtq, ka onye qbxla 
agwq ahx tara lere anya na ya wee d[ ndx.  Ya mere, 
Mosis kpxrx agwq qlaqkx kokwasa ya n’okporo 
osisi qkqlqtq.  Onye qbxla agwq ahx tara, 
legidekwara agwq qlaqkx ahx anya, nwetakwara 
ahx ike.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Numbers  (21:4-9)

n the way the people lost patience.  They Ospoke against God and against Moses, 
‘Why did you bring us out of Egypt to die in 
this wilderness?  For there is neither bread nor 
water here: we are sick of this unsatisfying 
food.’
 At this God sent fiery serpents among 
the people; their bite brought death to many in 
Israel.  The people came and said to Moses, 
‘We have sinned by speaking against the 
Lord and against you.  Intercede for us with 
the Lord to save us from these serpents.’  
Moses interceded for the people, and the Lord 
answered him, ‘Make a fiery serpent and put 
it on a standard.  If anyone is bitten and looks 
at it, he shall live.’  So Moses fashioned a 
bronze serpent which he put on a standard, 
and if anyone was bitten by a serpent, he 
looked at the bronze serpent and lived.
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm Ps. 77:1-2.34-38 (R.v.7)
Response: Never forget the deeds of the Lord.
1. Give heed, my people, to my teaching; turn 
your ear to the words of my mouth.  I will open 
my mouth in a parable and reveal hidden 
lessons of the past. (R.)
2. When he slew them then they would seek 
him, return and seek him in earnest.  They 
would remember that God was their rock, God 
the Most High their redeemer. (R.)
3. But the words they spoke were mere 
flattery; they lied to him with their lips.  For their 
hearts were not truly with him; they were not 
faithful to his covenant. (R.)
4. Yet he who is full of compassion forgave their 
sin and spared them.  So often he held back his 
anger when he might have stirred up his rage. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za Abx 78:1-2.34-38. (Az.a.7)
Az[za: E chefukwala qrx nke Chineke.
1. Geenx nt[ n’iwu nke a nd[ nke m, 
Geenx nt[ n’ihe m na-ekwu; aga m agwa 
xnx okwu n’ilu were kqwapxta ihe omimi 
nke ndx xnx gara aga. (Az.)
2. Mgbe qbxla o gbuwere ha, ha na-achq 
ya; ha na-echeghar[ were obi ha niile 
chqba Chineke.  Ha chetara na Chineke bx 
okwute ji ndx ha, Chineke kacha elu, onye 
nzqpxta ha. (Az.)
3. Mana ha ji egbugbere qnx ha efe ya; okwu 
ha niile bx okwu as[.  Obi ha akwxs[gh[ ike n’ebe 
q nq; ha edebegh[kwa qgbxgbandx ya. (Az.)
4. N’agbanyegh[ nke a, n’ihina q d[ obi 
ebere q gbaghaara ha mmehie ha niile, 
were ghara [la ha n’iyi; qtxtx oge ka q na-
ejide iwe ya n’ekwegh[ ka q d[ qkx. (Az.)

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwq ozi Pql d[ 
asq degaara nd[ Filipi (2:6-11)

esu agbanyegh[ na q d[ n’xd[ Chukwu, Jmana o wegh[ onwe ya na ya na Chukwu 
ha d[ka ihe a ga-ejide aka.  O buturu onwe ya 
ala, were onwe ya n’qnqdx odibq, a mxq ya 
n’xd[ mmadx.  A hxrx ya n’udi nke mmadx, o 
buturu onwe ya ala wee rube isi ruo n’qnwx, 
qnwx n’elu obe.  N’ihi nke a, Chineke buliri ya 
elu, nye ya aha kacha aha niile, ka o wee bxrx 

Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 
Philippians (2:6-11)

he state of Jesus Christ was divine, yet he Tdid not cling to his equality with God but 
emptied himself to assume the condition of a 
slave, and became as men are; and being as all 
men are, he was humbler yet, even to 
accepting death, death on a cross.  But God 
raised him high and gave him the name which 
is above all other names so that all beings in 
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Ekpere Nhunye
a aja onyinye nke a, any[ na-ar[q, O KDinwenx, nke kagburu mmehie xwa 

niile n’ekwuaja nke Obe, wxchapx any[ njq 
any[ niile.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ay this oblation, O Lord, which on the Maltar of the Cross cancelled the offence 

of the whole world, cleanse us, we pray, of all 
our sins.  Through Christ our Lord.

Communion Antiphon
hen I am lifted up from the earth, I will Wdraw everyone to myself, says the 

Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 bxrx na e si n’ala welie m elu, aga m Oadqtara onwe m mmadx niile, 

Onyenweany[ na-ekwu.
Prayer After Communion

aving been nourished by your holy Hbanquet, we beseech you, Lord 
Jesus Christ, to bring those you have 
redeemed by the word of your life-giving 
Cross to the glory of the resurrection.  
Who live and reign for ever and ever.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ nwetarala qzxzx sitere na Knnukwu oriri nsq g[, any[ na-ar[q, 

Dinwenx Jesu Kristi, ka i dute nd[ [ 
zqpxtarala site n’okwu nke Obe g[ na-enye 
ndx n’otito nke mbilite n’qnwx.  Onye d[ 
ndx na-ach[ ebigh[ebi ebigh[ebi.

For the Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 70

Our Lady of Sorrows (Memorial)
evotion to the Seven Sorrows of the Blessed Virgin Mary has its roots in the Sacred Scriptures and in DChristian piety, which always associates the our Lady with her suffering Son and our Saviour, Jesus 

Christ.  The title "Our Lady of Sorrows" focuses on her intense suffering, especially during the passion and 
death of Christ.  As Mary stood at the foot of the Cross gazing at her dying Son, the sword of sorrow 

Friday of Week 23 [Afor] 15 September (White)

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John (3:13-17)

esus said to Nicodemus: ‘No one has gone Jup to heaven except the one who came 
down from heaven, the Son of Man who is in 
heaven; and the Son of Man must be lifted up 
as Moses lifted up the serpent in the desert, so 
that everyone who believes may have eternal 
life in him.  Yes, God loved the world so much 
that he gave his only Son, so that everyone 
who believes in him may not be lost but may 
have eternal life.  For God sent his Son into the 
world not to condemn the world, but so that 
through him the world might be saved.’
 The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Jqn 
dere (3:13-17)

esu gwara N[kqdemus s[ ya, O nwebegh[ Jonye qbxla r[gorola n’eluigwe mbx ma q 
bxgh[ nan[ Nwa nke Mmadx onye si 
n’eluigwe r[data.  D[ka Mosis si welie agwq 
elu n’ime qzara, otu ahx ka a ga-esi welie Nwa 
nke Mmadx elu.  Ka onye qbxla nke kwere na 
ya wee nwee ndx ebeebe.  N’ihina Chineke 
hxrx xwa n’anya otu a, nke na o nyere sq otu 
nwa ya ka onye qbxla nke kwere na ya ghara 
[la n’iyi kama ka o nwee ndx ebeebe.  Chineke 
zitere nwa ya n’ime xwa, Q bxgh[ ka q maa ya 
ikpe kama ka azqpxta xwa site n’aka ya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluya!
e adore you, O Christ, and we bless Wyou; because by your cross you have 

redeemed the world.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya!
ny[ esekpuoro G[ Kristi, na-enye G[ Aekele; maka obe G[ d[ asq I ji gbapxta 

xwa.  Aleluya!

na n’aha Jesu ka ikpere niile ga-egbu n’ala, ma 
n’eluigwe, ma n’xwa ma n’okpuru xwa, ire 
niile ga-ekwupxta na Jesu Kristi bx Dinwenx 
maka otito nke Chukwu Nna.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

the heavens, on earth and in the underworld, 
should bend the knee at the name of Jesus and 
that every tongue should acclaim Jesus Christ 
as Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
The word of the Lord.
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Collect
 God, who willed that when your Son was Olifted high on the Cross, his Mother should 

stand close by and share his suffering, grant that 
your Church, participating with the Virgin Mary 
in the Passion of Christ, may merit a share in his 
Resurrection.  Who lives and reigns with you.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye q sqrq ka mgbe Nwa Og[ koro n’elu Obe, Nne ya ga-

anqdebe ya nso were keta oke n’ahxhx 
ya, mee ka Nzukq g[, ka q na-eso Vejin 
Maria n’Ahxhx Kristi, kwes[ iketa oke na 
Mbilitenqnwx ya.  Onye d[ ndx na-ach[.

First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul 
to Timothy (1:1-2.12-14)

rom Paul, apostle of Christ Jesus appointed Fby the command of God our saviour and 
of Christ Jesus our hope, to Timothy, true child 
of mine in the faith; wishing you grace, mercy 
and peace from God the Father and from 
Christ Jesus our Lord.
 I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who has 
given me strength, and who judged me 
faithful enough to call me into his service 
even though I used to be a blasphemer and 
did all I could to injure and discredit the 
faith.  Mercy, however, was shown me, 
because until I became a believer I had been 
acting in ignorance; and the grace of our 
Lord filled me with faith and with the love 
that is in Christ Jesus.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke mbx 
Pql di asq degaara Timoti (1:1-2.12-14)

ql, onyeozi nke Jesu Kristi site n’iwu nke PChineke onye Nzqpxta any[ na nke Jesu 
Kristi, bx nchekwube any[, na-edegara Timoti, bx 
ezigbo nwa m n’ime okwukwe any[, akwxkwq 
ozi, ka amara, na ebere, na udo nke si n’aka 
Chineke Nna na Onyenweany[ Jesu Kristi d[[r[ g[.
 Ana m ekele Onyenweany[ Jesu Kristi onye 
nyere m ike [rx qrx, n’ihina q gxrx m n’onye 
kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi, hqpxta m ijere ya ozi.  Q bx 
ezie na abx m onye na-ekwutq Chineke na mbx, 
onye na-akpagbu nd[ozi na onye na-emenye 
Chineke na nd[ nke ya ihere n’ihu.  Ma Chineke 
meere m ebere n’ihina emere m ihe nd[ a n’amagh[ 
ama mgbe m na-ekwerebegh[ na Kristi.  
Onyenweany[ wxkwasara m amara ya n’xba, ya na 
okwukwe na [hxnaanya nke d[ n’ime Jesu Kristi.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.15:1-2.5.7-
8.11. (R.v.5) 
Response: O Lord, it is you who are my 

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 16:1-2.5.7-8.11. (Az.5)
Az[za: Sq g[ Onyenweany[, bx ihe m nwere.
1. Chekwaba m, Chineke, n’ihina { bx ebe 

foretold by Simeon (cf. Luke 2:35) pierced her soul. 
Tradition identified Seven sorrows of the Blessed Virgin Mary as follows: the 

Prophecy of Simeon (Luke 2:25-35), the Flight into Egypt (Matthew 2:13-15), the 
Loss of the Child Jesus for three days (Luke 2:41-50), Meeting with Jesus on his way 
to Calvary (Luke 23:27-31; John 19:17), the Crucifixion and Death of Jesus (John 
19:25-30), the Body of Jesus placed on her bosom at the foot of the Cross (Psalm 
130; Luke 23:50-54; John 19:31-37), and the Burial of Jesus (Isaiah 53:8; Luke 23:50-
56; John 19:38-42; Mark 15:40-47).

Today's celebration was introduced by the Servites in the 12th century.   Pope 
Benedict XIII added it to the Roman Calendar in 1727.  In 1817 Pope Pius VII 
extended it to the universal Church.  In 1913, Pope Pius X fixed the date on 

September 15 - an octave from the Birthday of Our Lady held on September 8th.
 Mary in her suffering as co-redeemer stands out as refuge of sinners and consoler of the afflicted.  She 

reminds us her children of the reality of sin and evil that continually oppose God’s truth and goodness.  Her 
maternal tears and solicitude invite us to repentance and to reparation, so that we join in contemplating 
her Son’s agonizing love, to let our hearts pierced also, for the salvation of the whole world.  

Entry Antiphon
imeon said to Mary: Behold, this child is Sdestined for the ruin and rising of many in 

Israel, and to be a sign of contradiction, and 
your own soul a sword will pierce.

Ukwe Mbata
imion gwara Maria: Lee, nwata a bx Smaka qd[da na mbuli qtxtx mmadx 

n’Izrel, na iheakara nke qtxtx ga-ajx, a ga-
ejikwa ube uru mapue obi g[ onwe g[.
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Ekpere Nhunye
ara, O Chineke d[ ebere, maka otito nke Naha g[ ar[r[q na onyinye aja ga any[ na-

ebute ka any[ na-asqpxrx Vejin Mar[a d[ 
Ngqz[, onye q mas[r[ g[ i nye any[ ka Nne anya 
rukar[chara ala oge o kwxdebere Obe nke 
Jesu. Onye d[ ndx na-ach[ ebigh[ebi ebigh[ebi.

Prayer Over The Offerings
eceive, O merciful God, to the praise of your Rname the prayers and sacrificial offerings 

which we bring to you as we venerate the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, whom you graciously gave to us as a 
most devoted Mother when she stood by the Cross 
of Jesus,  Who lives and reigns for ever and ever.

Communion Antiphon
ejoice when you share in the sufferings Rof Christ, that you may also rejoice 

exultantly when his glory is revealed.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
Xr[ba mgbe xnx na-eketa oke n’ahxhx }Kristi, ka xnx were jupxtakwa n’q]x 

mgbe a ga-ekpughe otito ya.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 87

Prayer after Communion
aving received the Sacrament of eternal Hredemption, we humbly ask, O Lord, that, 

honouring how the Blessed Virgin Mary 
suffered with her Son, we may complete in 
ourselves for the Church’s sake what is lacking 
in the sufferings of Christ.  Who lives and reigns 

Ekpere A natachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ natarala Amansq nke nzqpxta Kebigh[ebi, any[ ji umeala ar[q, O 

Dinwenx, ka, ebe any[ na-asqpxrx etu Vejin 
Mar[a d[ Ngqz[ siri soro Nwa ya taa ahxhx, ka 
any[ na-emeju n’ime onwe any[  maka Nzukq 
ihe fqrq afq n’ahxhx Kristi. Onye d[ ndx na-

16 September [Nkwo] Saturday of Week 23  (Red)
Ss  Cornelius (Pope) and Cyprain (Bishop) Martyrs (Memorial)

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Jqn 
dere (19:25-27)

ar[a nne Jesu na nwanne ya nwaany[ Mna nwunye Klopas nakwa Meri nke 
Magdala kwx n’akxkx obe.  Mgbe Jesu hxrx 
nee ya na nwaazx nke ahx q hxrx n’anya, q 
s[r[ nne ya, “Nwaany[, lee nwa g[!”  Q 
s[kwara onye ahx na-eso xzq ya, “Lee nne 
g[!”  Site n’oge ahx onye ahx na-eso xzq ya 
kpqqrq nne Jesu laa, ka o biri n’xlq ya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John (19:25-27)

ear the cross of Jesus stood his mother Nand his mother’s sister, Mary the wife of 
Cleopas, and Mary of Magdala.  Seeing his 
mother and the disciple he loves standing 
near her, Jesus said to his mother, ‘Woman, 
this is your son.’  Then to the disciple he said, 
‘This is your mother.’  And from that moment 
the disciple made a place for her in his home.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 17:17
our word is truth, O Lord, Yconsecrate us in the truth.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 17:17
kwu g[ bx eziokwu, Onyenweany[, were Oeziokwu g[ doo any[ nsq.  Aleluya!

mgbaba m.  Agwara m Onyenweany[ s[, 
“G[nwa bx Chineke m, sq g[ Onyenweany[ 
bx ihe m nwere, { na-enyekwa m ihe niile m 
chqrq. (Az.)
2. Ana m eto Onyenweany[ bx onye na-
agbaziri m, n’ime abal[, mmxq m na-enye m 
ndxmqdx.  Ana m eche echiche banyere 
Onyenweany[ mgbe niile, n’ebe Q nq n’aka 
nri m, egwu agagh[ atx m. (Az.)
3. { ga-akxziri m xzq nke ndx, { ga-enye m 
a]xr[ na-enwegh[ ube n’ihu g[, n’aka nri g[, 
aga m enwe anxr[ d[ ebeebe. (Az.)

portion.
1. Preserve me, God, I take refuge in you.  
I say to the Lord: ‘You are my God.  O Lord, 
it is you who are my portion and cup; it is 
you yourself who are my prize. (R.)
2. I will bless the Lord who gives me 
counsel, who even at night directs my heart.  
I keep the Lord ever in my sight: since he is 
at my right hand, I shall stand firm. (R.)
3. You will show me the path of life, the 
fulness of joy in your presence, at your 
right hand happiness for ever.  (R.)
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Collect
 God, who gave Saints Cornelius and OCyprian to your people as diligent 

shepherds and valiant Martyrs, grant that, 
through their intercession, we may be 
strengthened in faith and constancy and 
spend ourselves without reserve for the 
unity of the Church.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye nyere nd[ nke ya Nd[ Nsq OKqnelius na Siprian ka ha bxrx nd[ nche 

atxrx anya ruru ala na nd[ e gburu maka g[ 
d[kwa ike, mee ka site n’ar[r[q ha, ka any[ 
gxzosie ike n’okwukwe na nkwxdosiike, ma 
rxq onwe any[ xka elegh[ anya n’azx maka 
[d[kqnotu nke Nzukq.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St 
Paul to Timothy (1:15-17)

ere is a saying that you can rely on Hand nobody should doubt: that Christ 
Jesus came into the world to save sinners.  
I myself am the greatest of them; and if 
mercy has been shown to me, it is because 
Jesus Christ meant to make me the greatest 
evidence of his inexhaustible patience for 
all the other people who would later have 
to trust in him to come to eternal life.  To 
the eternal King, the undying, invisible 
and only God, be honour and glory for ever 
and ever. Amen.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke mbx Pql 
d[ asq degaara  Timoti (1:15-17)

kwu a kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi, kwes[kwa ka a Onara ya nke qma n’xzq qbxla, na Jesu Kristi 
b[ara n’xwa ka q zqpxta nd[ njq, nke mx onwe m 
bx onyeisi ha.  Q bx n’ihi nke a ka Chineke ji 
meere m ebere.  O mere ka Jesu Kristi site n’xzq 
o si meso m, bx onyeisi nd[ njq, gosi ogologo 
ntachi obi, O nwere n’ebe nd[ njq niile nq.  O 
mekwara nke a ka q bxrx ihe imaatx nye nd[ niile 
ga-ekwere na ya, bx nd[ na-achq inweta ndx 
ebeebe.  Ka otito na nsqpxrx d[r[ Chineke bx 
Eze nke mgbe niile, onye na-ad[gh[ anwx anwx, 
nke a nagh[ ahx anya, onye sq ya bx Chineke, 
ruo mgbe ebigh[ ebi.  Amen.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 112:1-7. (R.v.2)
Response: May the name of the Lord be 
blessed for evermore!
1. Alleluia! Praise, O servants of the Lord, 
Praise the name of the Lord!  May the name of 

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 113:1-7. (Az.2)
Az[za: Ngqz[ d[r[ aha nke Chineke bido 
ugbu a ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi.
1. Aleluya! Too, xmxodibq nke Chineke, 
too aha nke Onyenweany[.  Ngqz[ d[r[ aha 

Today the Church commemorates two friends in the service of Christ 
and his Church, Sts. Cornelius and Cyprian.  Both of them are 

mentioned in the Roman Canon (Eucharistic Prayer I) of the Mass.
Cornelius, a Roman, became the twenty-first Pope in the year 251.  

He worked to maintain unity in a time of schism and apostasy.  He had 
to oppose Novatian, the first anti-pope, who believed that apostates 
who repented could not be forgiven. Helped by St. Cyprian, Cornelius 
established his papal authority.  He was beheaded in exile in 253 at 

Civitavecchia, Italy.
St. Cyprian was born in Carthage c. 200 to wealthy pagan parents.  Most of his youth was 

spent in the practice of the law.  Converted as an adult, he became the Bishop of Carthage in 
249.  Numbered among the Latin Fathers of the Church, he steered the Church through 
troubled times, stressing on the primacy of the Pope and the unity of the Church.  His many 
letters and treatises contributed to the development of doctrine, shedding much light on a 
formative period in the Church’s history.  He was exiled during the persecutions of Valerian 
and beheaded in 258.  
Entry Antiphon

he souls of the Saints are rejoicing in Theaven, the Saints who followed the 
footsteps of Christ, and since for love of 
him they shed their blood, they now exult 
with Christ for ever.

Ukwe Mbata
kpxrxobi Nd[ Nsqga na-a]xri q]x Mn’e lu igwe ,  Nd[  Nsq  sooro  

mmaxkwx Kristi; n’ihi [hxnaanya maka 
ya ka ha jiri kwafxo qbara ha, ugbu a ha 
sooro Kristi egori ebigh[ebi.
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Prayer Over The Offerings
eceive, we pray, O Lord, the offering of Ryour people in honour of the passion of 

your holy Martyrs Saints Cornelius and 
Cyprian, and may the gifts that gave them 
courage under persecution make us, too, 
steadfast in all trials.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ara, any[ na-ar[q, O Onyenweany[, onyinye Nnd[ nke g[ iji asqpxrx ahxhx nke Nd[ Nsq g[ 

egburu egbu bx Kqnelius na Siprian d[ asq, ka 
onyinye nd[ a nke gbara ha ume n’ime mkpagbu 
ha wetekwuaz[ri any[ nkwxdosiike n’ime 
qnwxnwa niilega.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 105

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk 
dere (6:43-49)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[, “Osisi qma Janagh[ am[ mkpuxrx qjqq.  Qzqkwa, osisi 
qjqq anagh[ am[ mkpxrx qma.  Maka na a na-
amata osisi qbxla site na mkpxrx ya.  N’ihina 
a nagh[ aghqta xdara n’osisi ogwu; a 
nagh[kwa aghqta xtx n’osisi uke.  Ezigbo 
mmadx na-esite n’iheqma jupxtara ya obi na-
eme iheqma, ma ajq mmadx, na-esite n’ihe 
qjqq juru ya ahx, na-eme ihe qjqq n’ihina site 
n’qnx ka e ji ekwupxta ihe juru n’obi.
 “G[n[ mere xnx ji akpq m ‘Dinwenx m 
Dinwenx m, ma xnx anagh[ eme ihe m gwara 
xnx?
 Onye qbxla nke na-ab[akwute m, na-anx 
okwu m, ma na-emekwa ha, aga m ezi xnx ihe 
onye ahx d[ka ya:  Q d[ ka otu nwoke wuru xlq, 
nke gwuru ala gwubaa ya n’ime, tqq ntqala ya 
n’elu nkume; ma mgbe idemmiri b[ara, mmiri 
ahx wxkwasara xlq ahx ma q kwadaligh[ ya, 
n’ihina e wuru ya nke qma.  Ma onye na-anx 
okwu m niile na-anagh[ eme ha, d[ka nwoke 
wuru xlq n’elu uzuzu, na-atqgh[ ntqala, e 
mechaa mmiri iyi asqkwasa ya; ozigbo, xlq 
ahx wee daa; qd[da ya d[ egwu.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Luke (6:43-49)

esus said to his disciples: ‘There is no Jsound tree that produces rotten fruit, nor 
again a rotten tree that produces sound fruit.  
For every tree can be told by its own fruit: 
people do not pick figs from thorns, nor 
gather grapes from brambles.  A good man 
draws what is good from the store of 
goodness in his heart; a bad man draws 
what is bad from the store of badness.  For a 
man’s words flow out of what fills his heart.
 ‘Why do you call me, “Lord, Lord” 
and not do what I say?
 ‘Everyone who comes to me and 
listens to my words and acts on them - I will 
show you what he is like.  He is like the 
man who when he built his house dug, and 
dug deep, and laid the foundations on rock; 
when the river was in flood it bore down on 
that house but could not shake it, it was so 
well built.  But the one who listens and does 
nothing is like the man who built his house 
on soil, with no foundations: as soon as the 
river bore down on it, it collapsed; and what 
a ruin that house became!’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 14:23
f anyone loves me he will keep my word, Iand my Father will love him, and we 

shall come to him.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 14:23
 bxrx na mmadx ahx m n’anya, q ga-Qedobe okwu m.  Nna m ga-ahxkwa ya 

n’anya.  Any[ ga-ab[akwute ya.  Aleluya!

nke Chineke, bido ugbu a ruo mgbe 
ebigh[ebi. (Az.)
2. Bido n’qwxwa anyanwx ruo n’qd[da 
ya, otito d[r[ aha nke Osebxrxwa!  
Onyenweany[ d[ elu kar[chaa xwa niile, 
otito ya kar[chakwara eluigwe niile. (Az.)
3. Onye d[ka Onyenweany[ bx Chineke 
any[?  Ocheeze ya d[ n’elu, mana q na-
eledata anya n’eluigwe na n’xwa.  Q na-
esi n’aja ebuli nd[ ogbenye, q na-esikwa na 
ntx ewelite nd[ enwegh[ ka q d[ ha. (Az.)

the Lord be blessed both now and for 
evermore!(R.)
2. From the rising of the sun to its setting 
praised be the name of the Lord!  High above 
all nations is the Lord, above the heavens his 
glory. (R.)
3. Who is like the Lord, our God, who has 
risen on high to his throne yet stoops from the 
heights to look down, to look down upon heaven 
and earth?  From the dust he lifts up the lowly, 
from the dungheap; he raises the poor. (R.)
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Collect
ook upon us, O God, Creator and ruler of Lall things, and, that we may feel the 

working of your mercy, grant that we may 
serve you with all our heart. Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke, G[ bx Onye Okike na Onye ndx ihe Cniile.  Biko txghar[a lee any[ anya, ka any[ nata 

mgbaghara G[ n’ime ndx any[.  Mee ka any[ were 
obi any[ niile na-efe G[.  Site na Dinwenx any[

Entry Antiphon
ive peace, O Lord, to those who wait for Gyou, that your prophets be found true.  

Hear the prayers of your servant and of your 
people Israel.

Ukwe Mbata
nyenweany[, nye nd[ txkwasara obi Ona G[ udo, ka e kwenye n’okwu nd[ 

amxma G[.  Nxrx ekpere xmxodibq na nke 
nd[ nke G[ bx Izrel.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwq Sirak (27:30-
28:7)

we na qnxma bx arx; onye njq ga-enwe ha Iabxq.  Onye na-abq qbq, qbq ga-adakwas[ ya 
site n’aka Onyenweany[, bx Onye na-enyocha 
njq niile.  Gbaghara onyeqzq mmehie o 
mehiere g[; { mee otu a, aga-agbagharag[ 
mmehie g[ oge [ r[qrq ar[r[q.  Mmadx q ga-
eburu onyeqzq iwe n’obi, b[a na-achq 
mgbaghara n’aka Chineke?  O nwegh[ obi 
ebere n’ebe mmadx ibe ya nq wee b[a na-ar[q 
ebere maka njq nke ya.  Q bxrx na ya onwe ya 
bx sq mmadx nk[t[ na-ebu iwe n’obi, onye ga-
agbaghara ya njq nke ya?  Cheta isi njedebe nke 

First Reading 
A reading from the book of Sirach (27:30-28:7) 

esentment and anger, these are foul things Rtoo, and both are found with the sinner. He 
who exacts vengeance will experience the 
vengeance of the Lord, who keeps strict account 
of sin. Forgive your neighbour the hurt he does 
you, and when you pray, your sins will be 
forgiven. If a man nurses anger against another, 
can he then demand compassion from the Lord? 
Showing no pity for a man like himself, can he 
then plead for his own sins? Mere creature of 
flesh, he cherishes resentment; who will forgive 
him his sins? Remember the last things, and stop 
hating, remember dissolution and death, and 

Prayer After Communion
hrough these mysteries which we Thave received, we humbly beseech 

you, O Lord, that, by the example of the 
Martyrs Saints Cornelius and Cyprian, we 
may be strengthened with the fortitude of 
your Spirit to bear witness to the truth of the 
Gospel.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ite n’iheomimi nd[ aga any[ natarala, Sany[ ji umeala ar[q g[, O Dinwenx, ka, 

site n’xkpxrx nke nd[ e gburu maka g[ bx 
Kqnelius na Siprian d[ asq, ka any[ nweta 
agbamxme site n’ike nke Mxq g[ [gba 
akaebe eziokwu nke Oziqma.  Site na 
Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
t is you who have stood by me in my Itrials; and I confer a kingdom on you, 

says the Lord, that you may eat and drink 
at my table in my kingdom.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 bx xnx bx nd[ kwxdorola n’akxkx m Qn’oge qnwxnwa; a na m enye xnx 

alaeze, Onyenweany[ na-ekwu, ka xnx were 
soro m rie, ]xa n’oche nri n’alaeze m.

WEEK 24 IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
Sunday 17 September 2023 [Eke] (Green)

Office:
Week 4
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Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara nd[ Rom (14:7-9)

nwegh[ onye n’ime any[ na-ad[ ndx maka Qonwe ya, o nwegh[kwa onye n’ime any[ na-
anwx maka onwe ya.  Any[ d[ ndx, any[ d[[r[ 
Dinwenx, any[ nwxq qnwx any[ nwxxrx 
Dinwenx. Ya bx, ma any[ d[ ndx ma any[ nwxrx 
anwx, any[ bx nke Dinwenx.  Ihe mere Kristi ji 
nwxq d[kwa ndx qzq bx nke a: Ka O were bxrx 
Dinwenx nke nd[ d[ ndx na nke nd[ nwxrx anwx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Second Reading 
A reading from the letter of St. Paul 
to the Romans (l4:7-9) 

he life and death of each of us has Tits influence on others; if we live, 
we live for the Lord; and if we die, we 
die for the Lord, so that alive or dead 
we belong to the Lord. This explains 
why Christ both died and came to 
life; it was so that he might be Lord 
both of the dead and of the living. 
The word of the Lord. 

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn 13:34
wu qhxrx ka m na-enye xnx, ka xnx hx onwe Ixnx n’anya otu m si hx xnx n’anya.  Aleluya!
Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (18:21-35)

[ta b[akwutere Jesu, jxq ya s[, P“Onyenweany[ ugboro ole ka nwanne m 
ga-emejq m, m gbaghara ya?  Q bx ugboro 
asaa?”  Jesu azaa ya s[, “Agwagh[ m g[ na q bx 
sqsq ugboro asaa, kama iri asaa xzq asaa.
 Ya mere a ga-eji alaeze nke eluigwe 
txnyere otu onyeeze chqrq ka ya na 
xmxodibo ya p[azie akxnxxba ya.  Mgbe q 

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn.13:34 
 give you a new commandment; love one Ianother just as I have loved you. Alleluia! 

Gospel 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (18:21-35) 

eter went up to Jesus and said, "Lord, how Poften must I forgive my brother if he 
wrongs me? As often as seven times?" Jesus 
answered, "Not seven, I tell you, but seventy 
seven times. "And so the kingdom of heaven 
may be compared to a king who decided to 
settle his accounts with his servants. When the 
reckoning began, they brought him a man who 

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 102:1-4.9-12. (R.v.8) 
Response: The Lord is compassion and 
love, slow to anger and rich in mercy. 
I. My soul, give thanks to the Lord, all my 
being, bless his holy name. My soul, give 
thanks to the Lord and never forget all his 
blessings. (R.) 
2. It is he who forgives all your guilt, who 
heals every one of your ills, who redeems 
your life from the grave, who crowns you 
with love and compassion. (R.) 
3. His wrath will come to an end; he will not 
be angry forever. He does not treat us 
according to our sins nor repay us according 
to our faults. (R.) 
4. For as the heavens are high above the 
earth so strong is his love for those who fear 
him. As far as the east is from the west so far 
does he remove our sins. (R.) 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 103:1-4.9-12. (Az. 8)
Aziza: Osebxrxwa d[ ebere na [hxnaanya, 
q nagh[ ewe iwe ngwa ngwa, [hxnaanya ya 
d[ ukwuu.
1. Gqzie Onyenweany[, mkpxrxobi m, 
gqzie aha ya d[ nsq, ihe niile d[ n’ime m! 
Gqzie Onyenweany[, mkpxrxobi m, 
echezqkwala obi ebere ya niile. (Az.)
2.  Nke o ji gbaghara njq g[ niile; nke o ji si 
n’olulu zqpxta ndx g[, nke o ji were [hxnaanya na 
obi ebere kpube g[ okpueze. (Az.)
3. Iwe ya anagh[ ad[ ebeebe, [kpq as[ ya na-
ad[ sq nwa nt[nt[ oge.  Q nagh[ emeso any[.  Q 
nagh[ ata any[ ahxhx, d[ka amamikpe any[ na 
njq any[ si d[.(Az.)
4. D[ka eluigwe siri d[ elu n’ebe xwa d[ otu ahx 
ka [hxnaanya ya siri d[ ukwuu n’ebe nd[ na-atxrx 
ya egwu nq.  Q na-ewepx njq n’ebe any[ nq kar[a 
otu qwxwaanyanwx si d[ anya n’qd[da ya. (Az.)

ndx g[, ma kwxs[ [kpq as[, cheta mmebi na 
qnwx, kwxsie ike n’idobe iwu.  Cheta iwuga, 
ma ewekwarala mmadx iwe; cheta [gbandx nke 
Onyekachaelu, leghara mmehie mmadx anya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

live by the commandments. Remember the 
commandments, and do not bear your 
neighbour ill-will; remember the covenant of 
the Most High, and overlook the offence. 
The word of the Lord.
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owed ten thousand talents; but he had no 
means of paying, so his master give orders 
that he should be sold, together with his wife 
and children and all his possessions, to meet 
the debt. At this, the servant threw himself 
down at his master's feet. 'Give me time' he 
said 'and I will pay the whole sum.' And the 
servants master felt so sorry for him that he 
let him go and cancelled the debt. Now as 
this servant went out:, he happened to meet a 
fellow servant who owed him one hundred 
denarii; and he seized him by the throat and 
began to throttle him. 'Pay what you owe me' 
he said. His fellow servant fell at his feet and 
implored him, saying, 'Give me time and I 
will pay you'. But the other would not agree; 
on the contrary, he had him thrown into 
prison till he should pay the debt. His fellow 
servants were deeply distressed when they 
saw what had happened, and they went to 
their master and reported the whole affair to 
him. Then the master sent for him. "You 
wicked servant. ' he said' I cancelled all that 
debt of yours when you appealed to me. 
Were you not bound, then, to have pity on 
your fellow servant just as 1 had pity on 
you?' And in his anger the master handed 
him over to the torturers till he should pay all 
his debt. And that is how my heavenly 
Father will deal with you unless you each 
forgive your brother from your heart." 
The Gospel of the Lord.

malitere ntxle ya, a kpqtaara ya otu nwodibq nke 
ji ya puku talent iri.  Ma ebe nwodibq ahx na-
enwegh[ ike [kwxghach[ xgwq ahx, nna ya 
ukwu nyere iwu ka e ree ya na nwunye ya na 
xmx ya na ihe niile o nwere, ka e wee 
kwxghach[ xgwq o ji. Nke a mere odibq ahu ji 
daa n’ala na-ar[q ya s[, ‘Nnamukwu, biko nwee 
ndidi n’ebe m nq, aga m akwxghach[ g[ ihe 
niile!”  N’ihi obi ebere o nwere n’ebe nwodibo 
ya nq, nna ya ukwu hapxrx ya, kagbukwaa 
xgwq niile o ji.  Ma ka nwodibo ahx n’onwe ya 
pxbara, q hxrx otu nwodibq ibe ya nke ji ya otu 
nar[ dinar[, q tqdoro ya n’akp[r[ s[ ya, 
“Kwxghach[ m xgwq i ji m.”  Nke a mere 
nwodibo ibe ya ahx ji daa n’ala r[q r[q ya s[, 
“Nweere m ndidi, aga m akwxghach[ g[ xgwq 
g[.”  Ma o kwegh[.  Kama q gara txba ya 
n’xlqmkpqrq ruo mgbe q kwxghachiri ya xgwq 
o ji ya.  Mgbe nd[ odibq ibe ya hxrx ihe merenx, 
o wutere ha nke ukwuu.  Ha wee gaa kqqrq nna 
ha ukwu ihe niile nd[ a.  N’ihi nke a nna ya 
ukwu kpqrq nwodibq ahx s[ ya, “Odibq obi 
qjqq!  Agbaghaarala m g[ xgwq niile i ji m, 
n’ihina [ r[qrq m ar[r[q.  I chegh[ na o kwes[r[ ka 
i meere nwodibq ibe g[ ebere d[ka m siri mere 
g[?  N’iwe, nna ya ukwu nyefere ya nd[ nche nd[ 
nq n’xlqmkpqrq ka ha taa ya ahxhx ruo mgbe q 
kwxchara xgwq niile o ji.  Otu a ka Nna m nke 
bi n’eluigwe ga-esi meso onye qbxla n’ime xnx 
ma q bxrx na xnx esigh[ n’ala obi xnx gbaghara 
xmxnne xnx mmehie niile ha mehiere xnx. 
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa

Ekpere Nhunye
inwenx, biko were ebere nxrx ekpere Dany[.  Were obi qma nara aja nd[ ezi 

na xlq G[.  Mee ka ihe onye q bxla nyere, iji 
sqpxrx aha G[, wetara any[ niile nzqpxta.   
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
n your mercy and goodness, Lord, listen Ito our prayers and accept our gifts.  We 

offer them to you to express our adoration; 
grant that they may bring us all to 
salvation. Through Christ our Lord.
Communion Antiphon

ow gracious is your mercy, Lord!  All men may Hfind protection under the shadow of your wings.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, ebere G[ d[ Ooke qnx.  Xmx mmadx 

na-agbata na nchedo nke G[.
Post-Communion

ay the power of this Holy Communion, MLord, fill our minds and our bodies, so 
that we may be moved not by our own 
inclinations but by the grace of the sacrament 
within us.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, mee ka ahx na mkpxrxobi Oany[ nqrq na nduzi onyinye nke 

eluigwe I nyere any[; ka any[ ghara [d[ na-ebi 
n’usoro nke anx ahx; kama ka ike oriri nsq 
nke a any[ natara, na-ebutere any[ xzq mgbe 
niile.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps.27:7-9. (R.v.6)
Response: Blessed be the Lord for he has 
heard my cry.
1. Hear the voice of my pleading as I call 
for help, as I lift up my hands in prayer to 
your holy place. (R.)
2.  The Lord is my strength and my shield; in 
him my heart trusts.  I was helped, my heart 
rejoices and I praise him with my song. (R.)
3. The Lord is the strength of his people, 
the stronghold where his anointed find 
salvation.  Save your people; bless Israel 
your heritage.  Be their shepherd and carry 
them for ever. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 28:7-9(Az.6)
Aziza: Ngqz[ d[r[ Chineke, n’ihina Q na-
anx olu ar[r[q m.
1. Nxrx olu ar[r[q m na-ar[q g[ na akwa m 
na-ebere g[ maka enyemaka, mgbe m na-
asara g[ aka, n’ebe g[ d[kar[s[r[ nsq. (Az.)
2.  Onyenweany[ bx ike m, na onye 
ogbugbo m, mkpxrxobi m chekwubere na ya.  
O nyeere m aka; ahx wee d[kwa m mma qzq, 
eji m obi m niile ekele ya. (Az.)
3. Chineke bx ike nd[ nke ya, Ya bx ebe 
mgbaba nd[ O tere mmanx.  Zqpxta nd[ nke g[ 
Onyenweany[, nd[ [ hqtara.  Bxrx onyendu 
ha, ma kuru ha n’aka , ebeebe. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn.3:16
od loved the world so much that he Ggave his only Son, so that everyone 

who believes in him may not be lost but 
may have eternal life.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn 3:16
’ihina Chineke hxrx xwa n’anya otu Na, nke na o nyere sq otu Nwa ya ka 

onye qbxla nke kwere na ya ghara [la n’iyi 
kama ka o nwee ndx ebeebe.  Aleluya!

First Reading 
A reading from the first letter of St Paul 
to Timothy (2:1-8) 

y advice is that, first of all, there Mshould be prayers offered for 
everyone - petitions, intercessions and 
thanksgiving - and especially for kings 
and others in authority, so that we may be 
able to live religious and reverent lives in 
peace and quiet.  To do this is right, to be 
saved and reach full knowledge of the 
truth.  For there is only one God, and there 
is only one mediator between God and 
mankind, himself a man, Christ Jesus, 
who sacrificed himself as a ransom for 
them all.  He is the evidence of this, sent at 
the appointed time, and I have been 
named a herald and apostle of it and - I am 
telling the truth and no lie - a teacher of the 
faith and the truth to the pagans.
 In every place, then, I want the men 
to lift their hands up reverently in prayer, 
with no anger or argument.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwqozi nke mbx Pql di 
asq degaara Timoti (2:1-8)

a mbx ana m ar[q, ka xnx bulite ntiku xnx, Nekpere niile, na ar[r[q niile xnx na-ar[qrq 
nd[qzq, nye Chineke ekele n’ihi mmadx niile.  Na-
ekpekwanx ekpere maka nd[eze na nd[ niile na-ach[ 
ach[, ka any[ biri n’udo na [d[ nwayqq, bxrx nd[ 
kwes[r[ nsqpxrx, na nd[ na-ad[ ndx otu Chineke 
chqrq.  Ime otu a d[ mma, q bxkwa ihe na-atq 
Chineke onye nzqpxta any[ xtq, onye chqrq ka 
mmadx niile nweta nzqpxta, b[a mara eziokwu ahx.  
N’ihina e nwere otu Chineke, otu onye ogbugbo 
n’etiti Chineke na mmadx, onye ogbugbo ahx bx 
Jesu Kristi.  Onye nyere onwe ya ka q bxrx ihe 
mgbapxta nke mmadx niile, Q bxkwa ihe akaebe 
nke a gbara mgbe oge ruru.  N’ihi nke a ka Chineke 
ji hqpxta m, ka m bxrx onye na-agbasa oziqma, na 
onye ozi (Ana m ekwu eziokwu, anagh[ m ekwu 
okwu as[), na onye nkuzi nke nd[ mba qzq 
n’okwukwe na eziokwu.  Achqrq m ka nd[ nwoke 
na-edu n’ekpere n’ebe niile, na-ach[li aka ha d[ nsq 
n’ekpere, n’enwegh[ iwe na esemokwu.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk 
dere (7:1-10)

a Jesu gwachara nd[ mmadx okwu, Q Kbanyere na Kapanaum.  E nwere otu 

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (7:1-10)

hen Jesus had come to the end of all he Wwanted the people to hear, he went into 

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
18 September [Orie] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 24 (Green)
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(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to 
Timothy (3:1-13)

ere is a saying that you can rely on: To Hwant to be a presiding elder is to want to 
do a noble work.  That is why the president 
must have an impeccable character.  He must 
not have been married more than once, and he 
must be temperate, discreet and courteous, 
hospitable and a good teacher; not a heavy 
drinker, nor hot-tempered, but kind and 
peaceable.  He must not be a lover of money.  
He must be a man who manages his own family 
well and brings his children up to obey him and 
be well-behaved: how can any man who does 
not understand how to manage his own family 
have responsibility for the church of God?  He 
should not be a new convert, in case pride might 
turn his head and then he might be condemned 
as the devil was condemned.  It is also 
necessary that people outside the Church should 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi mbx Pql 
di asq degaara Timoti (3:1-13)

kwu a kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi: Q bxrx na Oonye qbxla na-achq [banye n’qnqdx nke 
nnukwu xkqchukwu, q bx qrx kwes[r[ nsqpxrx 
ka q na-achq.  Nnukwu xkqchukwu qbxla ga-
abx onye ndx ya n’enwegh[ ntxpq qbxla, di nke 
otu nwaany[, onye anya doro, onye uche ya 
zuru oke, onye d[ ebube n’anya, onye na-
anabata nd[ qb[a, na onye nwere ike ikuzi ihe 
nke qma.  Q gagh[ abx onye na-a]xbiga 
mmanya oke, onye na-ana mmadx ihe ya n’ike, 
onye okwu na xka, na onye hxrx ego n’anya, 
kama q ga-abx onye d[ nwayqq, na-achq udo.  
Q ga-abxr[r[ onye na-ach[ ezinxxlq ya nkeqma, 
mee ka xmx ya jiri nrubeisi na nsqpxrx nqdx 
n’ebe niile.  N’ihina q bxrx na mmadx amagh[ 
otu q ga-esi ach[ ezinxxlq ya, kedx ka q ga-esi 
elekqta nzukq Chineke anya nkeqma?  Q gagh[ 
abx onye a tqghatara qhxrx, ka qnqdx ya ghara 

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
19 September [Afor] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 24 (Green)

onye qch[agha onye nwere ohu nke q hxrx 
n’anya, ohu ahx r[ara qr[a nke mere o ji nqdx 
n’qnx qnwx.  Mgbe q nxrx maka Jesu, o ziri 
nd[ okenye nke nd[ Juu, ka ha gakwuru Jesu r[q 
ya ka q b[a gwqq ohu ya.  Mgbe nd[ okenye 
nke nd[ Juu b[akwutere Jesu, ha r[qsiri ya ike s[, 
“Qch[agha nke a kwes[r[ ka [ meere ya ihe a q 
r[qrq g[, n’ihina q hxrx obodo any[ n’anya, o 
wukwaara any[ xlqnzukq any[.”  Jesu sooro ha 
ma mgbe Jesu b[aruru nso n’xlq onye qch[agha 
ahx, o zipxrx nd[ enyi ya ka ha zute Jesu gwa ya 
s[, “Dinwenx m, enyela onwe g[ nsogbu, 
n’ihina etos[gh[ m ka [ bata n’okpuru xlq m, ya 
bx echegh[ m [b[akwute g[, ma kwuo naan[ 
okwu ka ahx d[ nwodibq m mma.  N’ihina mx 
onwe m bx onye nq n’okpuru ike qch[ch[, 
nwekwaa nd[agha nq n’okpuru m.  Ana m 
enye otu onye iwu s[, ‘Gaa,’ q gaba; gwa onye 
nke qzq s[, B[a,’ q b[a, gwakwa ohu m, ‘Mee 
nke a,’ o mee ya.  Mgbe Jesu nxrx nke a, o juru 
ya anya, o wee txghar[a s[ igwe mmadx nd[ na-
eso ya, “Agwa m xnx, ahxbegh[ m xd[ 
okwukwe d[ otu a, q bxlad[ n’Izrel.”  Ma mgbe 
nd[ qch[agha ahx o zitere lqghachiri n’xlq ya, 
ha chqpxtara na ahx ad[la ohu ahx mma.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Capernaum.  A centurion there had a servant, a 
favourite of his, who was sick and near death.  
Having heard about Jesus he sent some Jewish 
elders to him to ask him to come and heal his 
servant.  When they came to Jesus they pleaded 
earnestly with him.  ‘He deserves this of you’ 
they said ‘because he is friendly towards our 
people; in fact, he is the one who built the 
synagogue.’  So Jesus went with them, and was 
not very far from the house when the centurion 
sent word to him by some friends: ‘Sir,’ he said 
‘do not put yourself to trouble; because I am not 
worthy to have you under my roof; and for this 
same reason I did not presume to come to you 
myself;  but give the word and let my servant 
be cured.  For I am under authority myself, and 
have soldiers under me; and I say to one man: 
Go, and he goes; to another: Come here, and he 
comes; to my servant: Do this, and he does it.’  
When Jesus heard these words he was 
astonished at him and, turning round, said to the 
crowd following him, ‘I tell you, not even in 
Israel have I found faith like this.’  And when 
the messengers got back to the house they 
found the servant in perfect health.
 The Gospel of the Lord.
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ibu ya isi, nke ga-eme ka q daba n’qmxma ikpe 
nke Ekwensu.  Qzqkwa, q ga-abxr[r[ onye 
mmadx niile na-eche echiche qma maka ya, ka q 
ghara [daba n’qnya Ekwensu na n’ihe [taxta.
 Otu aka ahx, nd[ Dikin ga-ehi aka n’anya, 
ghara [bx nd[ ireabxq, nd[ na-anagh[ a]xbiga 
mmanya oke, na nd[ na-ejigh[ anyaukwu na-achq 
oke uru.  Ha ga-abxr[r[ nd[ weere ezi akqnxxche 
jide ihe omimi niile nke d[ n’okwukwe any[.  Ka e 
burukwa xzq nwalee ha, q bxrx na e nwegh[ ebubo 
qbxla, chie ha dikin, maka [gba odibq.  N’otu aka 
ahx, nd[ nwaany[ ga-ehikwa aka n’anya, ha agagh[ 
abx nd[ na-agba as[r[, kama anya ga-edo ha, 
kwes[kwa ntxkwas[obi n’ihe niile.  Ka onye dikin 
qbxla bxrx di otu nwaany[, na-ach[ xmx ya na 
ezinxxlq ya nkeqma.  N’ihina nd[ qbxla rxrx qrx 
ha nkeqma d[ka nd[ dikin na-enwetara onwe ha 
ezigbo qkwa, na nnukwu ntxkwas[obi 
n’okwukwe ahx nke d[ n’ime Jesu Kristi.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

speak well of him, so that he never gets a bad 
reputation and falls into the devil’s trap.  
 In the same way, deacons must be 
respectable men whose word can be trusted, 
moderate in the amount of wine they drink 
and with no squalid greed for money.  They 
must be conscientious believers in the 
mystery of the faith.  They are to be examined 
first, and only admitted to serve as deacons if 
there is nothing against them.  In the same 
way, the women must be respectable, not 
gossips but sober and quite reliable.  Deacons 
must not have been married more than once, 
and must be men who manage their children 
and families well.  Those of them who carry 
out their duties well as deacons will earn a 
high standing for themselves and be 
rewarded with great assurance in their work 
for the faith in Christ Jesus.
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps.100:1-3.5.6. (R.v.2) 
Response: I will walk with blameless heart.
1. My song is of mercy and justice; I sing to 
you, O Lord.  I will walk in the way of perfection.  
O when, Lord, will you come? (R.)
2. I will walk with blameless heart within 
my house; I will not set before my eyes 
whatever is base. (R.)
3. The man who slanders his neighbour in 
secret I will bring to silence.  The man of 
proud looks and haughty heart I will never 
endure. (R.)
4. I look to the faithful in the land that they 
may dwell with me.  He who walks in the way 
of perfection shall be my friend. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 101:1-3.5.6. (Az.2)
Az[za: Aga m agba mbq ka m bie ndx 
n’enwegh[ ntxpq.
1. Aga m abx abx maka nkwxdosiike nke 
[hxnaanya na ikpe nkwxmqtq g[, g[ ka m ga-
abxrx ya, O Onyenweany[.  Aga m agba mbq 
ka m bie ndx n’enwegh[ ntxpq, olee mgbe [ 
ga-ab[akwute m?(Az.)
2. Aga m agba mbq ka m bie ndx n’enwegh[ 
ntxpq, Aga m eji obi d[ qcha biri n’xlq m. (Az.)
3. Onye qbxla ji mmadx ibe ya agba as[r[, 
aga m egbu ya.  Agagh[ m edi agwa nd[ 
mpako na nd[ nganga ma ql[. (Az.)
4. Aga m egosi nd[ niile kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi 
n’ala ahx afqma, mx na ha ga-ebi. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Lk.7:16
 great prophet has appeared among us; AGod has visited his people.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Luk. 7:16
nukwu onye amxma ebilitela n’etiti any[.  NChineke ab[ala ileta nd[ nke ya.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (7:11-17)

esus went to a town called Nain, Jaccompanied by his disciples and a great 
number of people.  When he was near the gate 
of the town it happened that a dead man was 
being carried out for burial, the only son of his 
mother, and she was a widow.  And a 
considerable number of the townspeople were 
with her.  When the Lord saw her he felt sorry 
for her.  ‘Do not cry’ he said.  Then he went up 
and put his hand on the bier and the bearers 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (7:11-17)

esu gara n’otu obodo a na-akpq Nain; nd[ na-Jeso xzq ya na igwe mmadx sokwa ya.  Ma 
ka q na-ab[aru n’qnxxzq ama nke obodo ahx, e 
nwere otu nwoke nwxrxlar[[ nke a na-ebupx, 
otu nwa nke nne ya mxrx; nne ya ahx bx 
nwaany[ ajadu, oke igwe mmadx si n’obodo 
ahx sonyekwara nwaany[ ahx.  Mgbe 
Onyenweany[ hxrx ya, O meere ya ebere wee s[ 
ya, “Ebela akwa.’  Ya b[aruo nso, metx igbe ozu 
ahx aka, nd[ bu ozu ahx wee guzo; Jesu wee s[, 
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stood still, and he said, ‘Young man, I tell you 
to get up.’  And the dead man sat up and began 
to talk, and Jesus gave him to his mother.  
Everyone was filled with awe and praised 
God saying, ‘A great prophet has appeared 
among us; God has visited his people.’  And 
this opinion of him spread throughout Judaea 
and all over the country-side.
The Gospel of the Lord.

“Nwaokorob[a!  Ana m as[ g[ ‘Bilie!”  
Nwaokorob[a ahx nwxrx anwx nqlitere, ma 
bidokwa ikwu okwu; Jesu kpqqrq ya nye nne 
ya.  Xjq jidere ha niile; nke mere ha ji too 
Chineke na-as[, “Nnukwu onye amxma 
ebilitela n’etiti any[!” Qzq, “Chineke ab[ala 
ileta nd[ nke ya!”  Akxkq a gbasara Jesu gazuru 
n’ala Jud[a na obodo niile gbara ya gburugburu.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

20 September [Nkwo] Wednesday of Week 25 (Red)

Christianity came to Korea during the Japanese invasion in 1592 when 
some Koreans were baptized, probably by Christian Japanese soldiers.  

Evangelization was difficult because Korea refused all contact with the 
outside.  Christian literature was smuggled in, however, from Jesuits in 
China which led educated Korean Christians to study and to secretly gather 
in their homes. 
 The Korean Church was unique at its beginning having no priest, and entirely founded by 
laypeople who withstood wave after wave of fierce persecution.  In 1794 the first priest to visit 
Korea, a Chinese, found a community of 4,000 Catholics who had never seen a priest. He was 
executed in 1801. Two more Chinese priests, sent at the request of the Korean Church, had a 
similarly brief ministry.

St Andrew  was the first native Korean priest.  Born in Seoul to Ignatius Kim, a convert 
who died a martyr, Andrew shortly after his baptism at the age of 15, travelled 1300 miles to 
enter the seminary in South China where he got ordained.  Entering Korea in 1845, he was 
arrested a year after, tortured and beheaded along with his lay associate, St. Paul Chong 
Hasang.  His death and other 113 martyrs who gave up their lives for the faith between 1839 
and 1867 became the leaven that led to splendid flowering of the Church in Korea.

Andrew Kim Taegon and his companions were beatified in 1925.  Pope John Paul II 
canonized them in 1984.

Ss Andrew Kim Taegon & Companions, Martyrs (Memorial)

Entry Antiphon
he blood of the holy Martyrs was poured Tout for Christ upon the earth; therefore 

they have gained everlasting rewards.

Ukwe Mbata
 kwafuru qbara nd[ Nsq e gburu egbu Amaka ihi Kristi n’eluxwa; n’ihi ya, ha 

nwetarala xgwq ga d[ ebigh[ebi.

Collect
 God, who have been pleased to increase Oyour adopted children in all the world, 

and who made the blood of the Martyrs Saint 
Andrew Kim Tae-gon  and his companions a 
most fruitful seed of Christians, grant that we 
may be defended by their help and profit 
always from their example.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye q sqrq [bawanye nd[ Oaga-agxnye n’umu ya n’xwa niile, bx 

onye mere ka qbara Anduru Kim Tegqn na 
nd[ otu ya a kwafuru bxrx mkpxrxosisi ga-
am[ta qtxtx nd[ otu Kristi, mee ka a na-
echekwaba any[ site n’enyemaka ha, ka 
any[ na-erite uru mgbe niile sitere n’ezi 
xkpxrx ha.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St. 
Paul to Timothy (3:14-16)

t the moment of writing to you, I am Ahoping that I may be with you soon; 
but in case I should be delayed, I wanted 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi mbx Pql di asq 
degaara Timoti (3:14-16)

nwere m nchekwube na-aga m ab[a Engwangwa ileta g[, ma ana m edere g[ 
akwxkwq ndxmqdx nke a ka q ga-abx, q bxrx na 
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Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 111:1-6. (Az.2)
Az[za: Qrx Onyenweany[ niile d[ [txnaanya.
1. Aleluya! Eji m obi m niile enye 
Onyenweany[ ekele, n’qgbakq nd[ eziomume.  
Qrx Onyenweany[ niile d[ [txnaanya, nd[ niile 
q na-amas[ kwes[r[ ilekwasa ya anya. (Az.)
2. Qrx niile q na-arx jupxtara n’otito na 
ebube, eziomume ya enwegh[ ike [gbanwe 
agbanwe.  Q na-ekwe ka any[ na-echeta qrx 
ebube ya.  Onyenweany[ d[ ebere d[ 
obiqma.  (Az.)
3. Q na-enye nd[ na-atxrx ya egwu nri; q 
nagh[ echezq qgbxgbandx ya.  Q na-echetara 
nd[ nke ya ike q na-akpa site n’inye ha oke 
mba nd[qzq. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 110:1-6 (R.v.2)
Response: Great are the works of the 
Lord.
1. Alleluia!  I will thank the Lord with all 
my heart in the meeting of the just and their 
assembly.  Great are the works of the Lord; 
to be pondered by all who love them. (R.)
2. Majestic and glorious his work, his 
justice stands firm for ever.  He makes us 
remember his wonders.  The Lord is 
compassion and love. (R.)
3. He gives food to those who fear him; 
keeps his covenant ever in mind.  He has 
shown his might to his people by giving 
them the lands of the nations. (R.)
Alleluia, alleluia! 

appy is the blessed Virgin Mary who Hbore the palm of martyrdom beneath 
the cross of the Lord.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya!
gqz[ d[[r[ g[ Vejin Maria d[ asq onye kpa Nqmx nd[ niile e gburu maka Chineke 

n’okpuru Obe nke Onyenweany[.  Aleluya!

Prayer Over The Offerings
ook with favour, almighty God, on the Lofferings of your people and, through the 

intercession of the blessed Martyrs, grant that 

Ekpere Nhunye
ere mmas[ lekwasa anya, Chineke ji Wike niile, n’onyinye nke nd[ nke g[, ma 

site n’ar[r[q Nd[ Nsq egburu maka g[, mee ka 

you to know how people ought to behave 
in God’s family - that is, in the Church of 
the living God, which upholds the truth 
and keeps it safe.  Without any doubt, the 
mystery of our religion is very deep 
indeed:  He was made visible in the flesh, 
attested by the Spirit, seen by angels, 
proclaimed to the pagans, believed in by 
the world, taken up in glory.
The word of the Lord.

m nqq qdx [b[a [ ga-ama otu mmadx kwes[r[ isi 
mee omume n’ezinxxlq nke Chineke bx nzukq 
nke Chineke d[ ndx, bxrxkwa ide na ntqala nke 
eziokwu.  N’ikwu eziokwu, ihe any[ na-ekwupxta 
bx nnukwu iheomimi d[ n’okpukpe any[.  Chineke 
mere ka onye ahx pxta ihe n’anx ahx, Q gxrx ya 
n’onye eziomume n’ime mmxq, O mere ka nd[ 
mmxqqma hx ya anya, e kwusara ya na mba niile, 
Onye xwa niile kwere na ya, e buliri ya elu n’otito.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (7:31-35)

esus said to the people:  ‘What description, Jthen, can I find for the men of this 
generation?  What are they like?  They are 
like children shouting to one another while 
they sit in the market place:  “We played the 
pipes for you, and you wouldn’t dance; we 
sang dirges, and you wouldn’t cry.”
 ‘For John the Baptist comes, not eating bread, 
not drinking wine, and you say, “He is possessed.”  
The Son of Man comes, eating and drinking, and 
you say, “Look, a glutton and a drunkard, a friend 
of tax collectors and sinners.”  Yet Wisdom has 
been proved right by all her children.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (7:31-35)

esu gwara nd[ mmadx ahx s[: “G[n[ ka m ga-Jeji txnyere qgbq a, olee ihe ha d[ ka ya?  Ha 
d[ka xmxntak[r[ nq n’ime ah[a, na-akpq ibe ha 
oku s[, ‘Any[ gbuuru xnx qja, ma xnx agbagh[ 
egwu; any[ tikuru xnx mkpu akwa, ma xnx 
ebegh[ akwa.  N’ihina Jqn onye na-eme 
mmirichukwu b[ara n’erigh[ ihe nd[ qzq na-eri 
na a]xgh[kwa mmanya, xnx wee s[, “O nwere 
mmxq qjqq!  Nwa nke mmadx ahx ab[akwala, 
na-eri ihe oriri, na-a]xkwa ihe q]x]x, xnx wee 
s[, “Leenx, onye oke afq na onye a]x]xma; 
enyi nd[ qnaxtx na nd[ omenjq!  Ma amamihe 
ziri ezi d[ n’ebe xmx ya nq.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.
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Matthew was the son of Alphaeus who lived at Capernaum on Lake 
Genesareth.  His original name, Levi, in Hebrew signifies "adhesion" while 

his new name in Christ, Matthew, means "gift of God".  He was a publican, 
that those who collected taxes in Palestine for Rome.  Publicans were not 
allowed to trade, eat, or even pray with others Jews.  They numbered 
among the oppressors of God’s chosen people, Israel, and hence were typically 
sinners, following the standard of the Pharisees.  This accounted for the surprise 
shone by Jesus' contemporaries to see him a guest in this traitor’s house.  Jesus 
took the opportunity to explain his mission to call sinners, and not the just. 
 St. Matthew is known to us principally as an Evangelist.  His Gospel was written in Aramaic, the 
language that our Lord Himself spoke, written to convince his Jewish readers that their anticipated 
Messiah had come in the person of Jesus the Son of David.  According to tradition, he preached among 
the Jews for 15 years, and then in Egypt, Ethiopia and Middle East.  While some legends say he died a 
peaceful death in his nineties, others say he died a martyr's death.

St Matthew, Apostle & Evangelist (Feast)

Entry Antiphon
o and make disciples of all nations, Gbaptising them and teaching them to 

observe all that I have commanded you, 
says the Lord.

Ukwe Mbata
awanx ka xnx mee mba niile nd[ na-eso xzq Gm, tinyenx ha mmirichukwu ma kxzierenx 

ha ka ha dowe ihe niile mx maara xnx n’iwu 
idobe, Onyenweany[ na-ekwu.

21 September [Eke] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 24 (Red)

Collect
 God, who with untold mercy were Opleased to choose as an apostle Saint 

Matthew, the tax collector, grant that, 
sustained by his example and 
intercession, we may merit to hold firm in 
following you.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye q mas[r[ iji ebere qnx Oapxgh[ [kqwatacha kpqrq Matiu d[ asq, 

onyeqnaxtx, ka onye apqstxl, mee ka, q bxrx 
na ezixkpxrx na ar[r[q ya na-agba any[ ume, 
any[ ekwes[ ekwes[ [kwxrx ch[m n’iso g[.  
Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 
Ephesians  (4:1-7.11-13)

, the prisoner in the Lord, implore you to lead a Ilife worthy of your vocation.  Bear with one 
another charitably, in complete selflessness, 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql di aso 
degaara nd[ Efesus (4:1-7.11-13)

x onwe m bx onye mkpqrq nke Dinwenx, Mna-ar[q xnx, ka xnx bie ndx kwes[r[ 
qkpxkpq nke a kpqrq xnx.  Werekwanx [d[ umeala 

Prayer After Communion
ourished with the food of the valiant as Nwe celebrate the blessed Martyrs, we 

humbly ask you, O Lord, that, clinging 
faithfully to Christ, we may labour in the 
Church for the salvation of all.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Anatachaa Oriri Nsq
a ejirila nri nd[ dikeqgx zxq any[ ka any[ Kna-eme mmemme nke Nd[ Nsq kwafuru 

qbara ha, any[ ji umeala ar[q g[, O Dinwenx, ka, 
q ga-abx any[ rapadosie ike na Kristi, any[ ewere 
na-adql[sie ike n’ime Nzukq maka nzqpxta 
mmadx niile. Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
veryone who acknowledges me before Eothers I will acknowledge before my 

heavenly Father, says the Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nye qbxla ga-ekwupxta m n’ihu nd[ Ommadx, a ga m ekwupxtakwa ya 

n’ihu Nna m nq n’eluigwe.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 106

ndx any[ onwe any[ bxrx aja ga-amas[ g[ 
[nara maka nzqpxta nke xwa niile.  Site na 
Kristi Onyenweany[.

we ourselves may become a sacrifice 
acceptable to you for the salvation of all the 
world.  Through Christ our Lord.
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gentleness and patience.  Do all you can to 
preserve the unity of the Spirit by the peace that 
binds you together.  There is one Body, one Spirit, 
just as you were all called into one and the same 
hope when you were called.  There is one Lord, 
one faith, one baptism, and one God who is 
Father of all, over all, through all and within all.
 Each one of us, however, has been given his 
own share of grace, given as Christ allotted it.  And 
to some, his gift was that they should be apostles; 
to some, prophets; to some, evangelists; to some, 
pastors and teachers; so that the saints together 
make a unity in the work of service, building up 
the body of Christ.  In this way we are all to come 
to unity in our faith and in our knowledge of the 
Son of God, until we become the perfect Man, 
fully mature with the fullness of Christ himself.
The word of the Lord.

niile, [d[ nwayq na nd[d[ na-anaranx ibe xnx 
n’[hxnaanya.  Nwekwaanx obi [nx qkx iji kwado 
[d[kq n’otu nke Mmxq Nsq na-enye na njikqta nke 
udo.  E nwere otu ahx, otu Mmxq, d[ka e siri kpqq 
xnx n’otu nchekwube nke d[[r[ qkpxkpq a kpqrq 
xnx.  Otu Dinwenx d[, otu okwukwe na otu 
mmirichukwu, otu Chineke na Nna nke any[ niile, 
onye kacha ihe niile, onye ihe niile sitere na ya na 
onye nqkwa n’ime ihe niile.  Ma e nyere onye qbxla 
amara d[ka oke onyinye nke Kristi si d[.  Onyinye 
ya bx na xfqdx ga-abx xmxazx, xfqdx nd[ 
amxma, xfqdx nd[ nkwusa oziqma, xfqdx nd[ 
xkqchukwu na nd[ nkuzi.  Nke a bx maka 
[kwadobe nd[ nsq maka qrx nke ije ozi, iji rxlite 
ahx nke Kristi, ruo mgbe any[ niile ga-eru [d[nootu 
nke okwukwe na [mazu onye Nwa Chineke bx, 
wee topxta mmadx zuru oke n’ime Kristi.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.18:2-5. (R.v.5)
Response: Their word goes forth through 
all the earth.
1. The heavens proclaim the glory of God and 
the firmament shows forth the work of his hands.  
Day unto day takes up the story and night unto 
night makes known the message. (R.)
2. No speech, no word, no voice is heard yet 
their span extends through all the earth, their 
words to the utmost bounds of the world. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 19:2-5. (R.v.5)
Az[za: Olu ha na-agazu uwa niile .
1. Eluigwe na-ekwupxta ebube 
Chineke, ihe niile d[ na mbara Eluigwe 
na-ekwupxta qrx aka ya, xbqch[ niile 
na-ekwupxta ya, abal[ qbxla na-
egos[pxta amamihe nke Chineke. (Az.)
2. Ha anagh[ ekwu okwu nke ha na-
eme xzx nke mmadx ga-anx, mana olu 
ha na-agazu xwa niile. (Az.)

Aleluya, aleluya!
ny[ etoo g[, O Chineke, na-Aekwupxta na { bx Onyenweany[.  

Nd[ otu nd[ ozi g[ d[ ebube na-eto g[, O 
Onyenweany[.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! 
e  pra ise  you ,  O God,  we  Wacknowledge you to be the Lord.  

The glorious company of the apostles 
praise you, O Lord. Alleluia!

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke 
Matiu dere (9:9-13)

a Jesu hapxrx ebe ahx, q hxrx otu Knwoke a na-akpq Matiu, ka q nq 
n’xlqxtx.  Jesu s[r[ ya, “Sobe m!” O wee bilie 
sobe ya.
 Ka Jesu nq n’oriri n’xlq Matiu, qtxtx nd[ 
qnaxtx na nd[ omenjq b[ara soro ya na nd[ na-
eso xzq ya nqdx na-eri nri.  Mgbe nd[ Farisii 
hxrx nke a, ha jxrx nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[: “G[n[ 
mere onye nkuzi xnx ji eso nd[ qnaxtx na nd[ 
omenjq eri nri? Mgbe Jesu nxrx nke a, O 
kwuru s[, “Q bxgh[ nd[ ahx d[ ike na-achq 
dib[a, kama q bx nd[ ahx ad[gh[[.  Gaanx 
chqpxta ihe nke a pxtara, ihe na-amas[ m bx 
ebere, q bxgh[ aja.  N’ihina ab[agh[ m [kpq 
nd[ eziomume kama nd[ omenjq.”

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (9:9-13)

s Jesus was walking on he saw a man Anamed Matthew sitting by the customs 
house, and he said to him, ‘Follow me.’  And he 
got up and followed him.
 While he was at dinner in the house it 
happened that a number of tax collectors and 
sinners came to sit at the table with Jesus and his 
disciples.  When the Pharisees saw this, they 
said to his disciples, ‘Why does your master eat 
with tax collectors and sinners?’  When he 
heard this he replied, ‘It is not the healthy who 
need the doctor, but the sick.  Go and learn the 
meaning of the words: What I want is mercy, 
not sacrifice.  And indeed I did not come to call 
the virtuous, but sinners.’
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Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ ketara oke n’q]x nzqpxta ahx, O KDinwenx, nke Matiu d[ asq jiri nabata 

Onye Nzqpxta ka qb[a n’ulo ya, any[ na-
ar[q: mee ka any[ na-enweta mgbanwo mgbe 
niile site na nri any[ na-anata n’aka Kristi, onye 
b[ara [kpq qbxgh[ nd[ eziomume, kama nd[ njo 
maka nzqpxta.  G[ onye d[ ndx na-ach[.

Prayer After Communion 
haring in that saving joy, O Lord, with Swhich Saint Matthew welcomed the 

Saviour as a guest in his home, we pray: grant 
that we may always be renewed by the food we 
receive from Christ, who came to call not the 
just, but sinners to salvation.  Who lives and 
reigns.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 b[agh[ m ka m kpqq nd[ eziqmxme, kama And[ mmehie, Onyenweany[ na-ekwu. 

Communion Antiphon
 did not come to call the just but Isinners, says the Lord.

For the Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 101

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 21)
22 September [Orie] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 24 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to 
Timothy (6:2-12)

his is what you are to teach them to believe Tand persuade them to do.  Anyone who 
teaches anything different, and does not keep to 
the sound teaching which is that of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, the doctrine which is in 
accordance with true religion, is simply 
ignorant and must be full of self-conceit - with a 
craze for questioning everything and arguing 
about words.  All that can come of this is 
jealousy, contention, abuse and wicked mistrust 
of one another; and unending disputes by 
people who are neither rational nor informed 
and imagine that religion is a way of making a 
profit.  Religion, of course, does bring large 
profits, but only to those who are content with 
what they have.  We brought nothing into the 
world, and we can take nothing out of it; but as 
long as we have food and clothing, let us be 
content with that.  People who long to be rich 
are a prey to temptation; they get trapped into all 
sorts of foolish and dangerous ambitions which 
eventually plunge them into ruin and 
destruction. ‘The love of money is the root of all 
evils’ and there are some who, pursuing it, have 
wandered away from the faith, and so given 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi mbx Pql d[ 
asq degaara Timoti (6:2-12)

isie ike na-akuzi ihe nd[ a, na-adxkwa nd[ Jmmadx qdx banyere ha.  Onye qbxla nke 
na-akuzi nkuzi d[ iche nke na-adabanyegh[ 
n’eziokwu ahx, nke Onyenweany[ Jesu Kristi 
kuziri na nke na-adabanyegh[ n’okpukpe 
[sqpxrx Chineke d[ na ya, mpako ya afxliela ya 
elu, o nwegh[ ihe q maara.  Ihe na-ar[a onye d[ 
otu a bx agxx ijx oke ajxjx na [rx xka, na 
isiagxgq efu n’okwu, nke na-eweta ekworo, 
esemokwu, nkwulx, na ajq inyo mmadx nnyo 
abxq.  Ha na-anq n’[rx xka qtxtx mgbe.  Ma 
[rx xka ha bx nke nd[ uche ha gbagqrq agbagq, 
nd[ eziokwu qbxla na-anqgh[ n’qnx.  Ha na-
eche na okpukpe bx xzq e si enweta akxnxxba.  
N’eziokwu, qtxtx uru d[ n’okpukpe Chukwu, 
ma q bxrx na ihe mmadx nwere eju ya afq.  
Any[ gbara aka b[a n’xwa, any[ ga-agbakwa 
aka laa.  Q bxrx na any[ nwere ihe oriri na uwe, 
ka any[ nwee afq ojuju.  Nd[ na-achq ka ha 
bxrx qgaranya na-adaba n’ime qnwxnwa, ima 
n’qnya, n’qch[chq na-enwegh[ isi nke na-
emerx mmadx, nke na-edubakwa mmadx na 
mbibi na [la n’iyi.  Ihx ego n’anya bx isi ihe 
qjqq niile.  Xfqdx esitela n’[chq ego dapx 
n’okwukwe ha.  Ha ewerela oke nchegbu na 

Ekpere Nhunye
a any[ na-emenwo ncheta nke Matiu d[ Kasq, any[ ebutere g[ aja na ekperega, O 

Dinwenx, were umeala ar[q g[ ka i were 
obioma lekwasa Nzukq g[ anya, nke [  
zuliterela n’okwukwe site na nkwusaozi nke 
nd[ Apqstxl.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
s we celebrate anew the memory of ASaint Matthew, we bring you sacrifices 

and prayers, O Lord, humbly imploring you 
to look kindly on your Church, whose faith 
you have nourished by the preaching of the 
apostles.   Through Christ our Lord.

Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.The Gospel of the Lord.
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oke iru uju dxwaa obi ha. Ma g[ onwe g[, onye 
nke Chineke, gbanar[ ihe nd[ a, kama na-
agbaso eziomume, ibi ndx yiri onye nke 
Chineke, okwukwe, [hxnaanya, ntachiobi, na 
[d[ nwayqq.  Lxsie qgx nke okwukwe ahx ike, 
jide ndx ebigh[ebi aka, nke Chineke kpqrq g[ 
ka [ nata n’oge ahx i kwupxtara ezi okwukwe 
g[ n’ihu qtxtx nd[ akaebe.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

their souls any number of fatal wounds.
 But, as a man dedicated to God, you must 
avoid all that.  You must aim to be saintly and 
religious, filled with faith and love, patient and 
gentle.  Fight the good fight of the faith and win 
for yourself the eternal life to which you were 
called when you made your profession and 
spoke up for truth in front of many witnesses.
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps.48:6-10.17-20. 
(R. Mt. 5:3)
Response: How happy are the poor in 
spirit; theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
1.Why should I fear in evil days the malice 
of the foes who surround me, men who trust 
in their wealth, and boast of the vastness of 
their  riches?  (R.)
2. For no man can buy his own ransom, or 
pay a price to God for his life.  The ransom of 
his soul is beyond him.  He cannot buy life 
without end, nor avoid coming to the grave.  
(R.)
3. Then do not fear when a man grows 
rich, when the glory of his house increase.  
He takes nothing with him when he dies, his 
glory does not follow him below.  (R.)
4. Though he flattered himself while he 
lived: ‘Men will praise me for doing well for 
myself,’ yet  he will go to  join his fathers,                   
who w ill n evers eet he l ight a nym ore. ( R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 49:5-8.16-19. 
(Az.Mat.5:3)
Az[za: Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ dara ogbenye n’ime 
mmxq,n ’ihinaa laezee luigweb xn keh a.
1. G[n[ mere m ga-eji txq egwu n’oge nsogbu?  
Mgbe omume qjqq nke nd[iro gbara m gburugburu, 
nd[t xkwasaraobih an ’akxnxxbah an a-anyai si. ( Az.)
2. Ma o nwegh[ onye nwere ike [gbapxta onwe 
ya mqbx jiri ego kwxq Chineke xgwq ndx ya.  
N’ihi xgwq ndx mmadx d[ oke qnx ah[a, q kar[r[ ya 
[kwx. ( Az.)
3. Ya bx egwu atxla g[ mgbe akxnxxba mmadx 
na-abawanye, mgbe otito nke xlq ya na-
abawanye.  N’ihina oge q nwxrx q gagh[ eji ihe 
qbxla laa n’ala mmxq, akxnxxba  ya agagh[ 
esokway aw eel aa.( Az.)
4. O mere ka mkpxrxobi ya  nwee  nnukwu 
a]xr[ oge q d[ ndx, o wee kwuo s[, “Leta  onwe  g[  
anya  ka nd[ mmadx  wee  too g[.”  N’ikpeazx  q                    
ga-anwx soro nd[ nnanna ya, ha bx nd[ na-agagh[ 
ahxkwa i he q zq.( Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 11:25
lessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven Band earth, for revealing the mysteries 

of  the kingdom to mere children. A lleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat.11:25
na m ekele g[ Nna Dinwenx nke eluigwe na xwa, An’ihina {  kpugheere  xmxntak[r[  ihe  nd[ a i 

zonahxrx ndi amamihe na nd[  okemmxta. A leluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (8:1-3)

esus made his way through towns and Jvillages preaching, and proclaiming the 
Good News of the kingdom of God.  With 
him went the Twelve, as well as certain 
women who had been cured of evil spirits 
and ailments: Mary surnamed the 
Magdalene, from whom seven demons had 
gone out, Joanna the wife of Herod’s steward 
Chuza, Susanna, and several others who 
provided for them out of their own resources.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a s[ n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk 
dere (8:1-3)

esu gaghar[r[ n’obodo ukwu na qnxmara d[ Jicheiche, na-ekwusa oziqma nke alaeze Chineke.  
Mmadx iri na abxq nd[ na-eso xzq ya sokwa ya, na 
xmxnwaany[ xfqdx nd[ a chxpxrx mmxq qjqq 
n’ime ha, na nd[ Q gwqrq nr[anr[a ha sokwa ya.  
Meri nke a kpqrq Magdalini, onye mmxq qjqq asaa 
s[ n’ime ya pxq, na Joana, nwunye Chuza, onye na-
elekqta ihe d[ n’xlq Herqd, na Susana, na qtxtx 
xmxnwaany[ nd[ qzq, nd[ sitere n’ihe ha nwere na-
enyere Jesu na nd[ na-eso xzq ya aka.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 23)
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23 September[Afor] Saturday of Week 25 (White)
St Pius of Pietrelcina, Priest (Memorial)

Padre Pio as he is popularly known was born to a southern Italian 
farmer in 1887 at Pietrelcina as Francesco Forgione.  At age 15 he 

entered the noviciate of the Capuchin Friars, and fully joined the order 
at age 19.  He suffered several health problems, and at one point, his 
family thought he had tuberculosis. 

Padre Pio was ordained at age 22 in 1910.  In 1918 while praying 
before a cross, he received the stigmata, the first priest ever to be so 
blessed.  He would hear confessions by the hour and was able to read 
the consciences of those who held back.  He was reportedly able to 
bilocate, levitate, and heal by touch.  For fifty years at the monastery of 
San Giovanni Rotundo, he was devoted to the Eucharist and prayer and was a much 
sought after spiritual advisor, confessor, and intercessor.  He founded the House for the 
Relief of Suffering in 1956, a hospital that serves over 60,000 patients a year.

Padre Pio died in 1968 of natural causes.  He was beatified in 1999 and canonized in 
2002 by Pope John Paul II 

Opening Prayer
lmighty ever-living God, who, by a Asingular grace, gave the Priest Saint 

Pius a share in the Cross of your Son and by 
means of his ministry, renewed the wonders 
of your mercy, grant that, through his 
intercession, we may be united constantly to 
the sufferings of Christ, and so brought 
happily to the glory of the resurrection.    
Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke ji ike niile d[ ebigh[ebi, onye Csitere n’amara pxrx iche kenye 

Xkqchukwu Paios d[ Nsq oke n’ime Obe 
nke Nwa ya, ma site n’qrx xkqchukwu ya 
mee ka ebube ebere yaga d[kwa qhxrx, 
mee ka site n’ar[r[q ya, ka any[ jikqta qnx 
mgbe dum n’ahxhx nke Kristi, ewere q]x 
kpqbata any[ n’otito nke mbilitenqnwx.  
Site na Dinwenx any[.

Entry Antiphon
our priests, O Lord, shall be clothed Ywith justice, your holy ones shall ring 

out their joy.

Ukwe Mbata
d[ xkqchukwu g[, O Onyenweany[, a Nga-eyibe ha ikpemkwxmqtq, nd[ nsq 

g[ ga-etiku ngori ha.

First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul 
to Timothy (6:13-16)

efore God the source of all life and Bbefore Jesus Christ, who spoke up 
as a witness for the truth in front of 
Pontius Pilate, I put to you the duty of 
doing all that you have been told, with 
no faults or failures, until the appearing 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who at the due 
time will be revealed by God, the 
blessed and only Ruler of all, who alone 
is immortal, whose home is in 
inaccessible light, whom no man has 
seen and no man is able to see: to him be 
honour and everlasting power. Amen.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwqozi mbx Pql d[ asq 
degaara Timoti (6:13-16)

’ihu Chineke onye na-enye ihe niile ndx na Nn’ihu Jesu Kristi, onye gbara akaebe banyere 
ezi nkwupxta ahx n’ihu Pqntus Pa[let.  Ana m enye 
g[ iwu ka i dobe ihe ahx e nyere n’iwu!  Ekwela ka q 
gbaa mpe!  Enwekwala ntxpq qbxla, ruo xbqch[ 
Onyenweany[ Jesu Kristi ga-apxta ihe.  Nke a ga-
emezu mgbe oge zuru site n’ike Chineke, Onye 
naan[ ya d[ ngqz[, Onye naan[ ya na-ach[ xwa niile, 
Eze nke nd[eze, Dinwenx nke nd[ nwe mmadx.  
Onye naan[ ya bx anwxanwx.  Onye bi n’ime ihe 
nke mmadx na-apxgh[ [b[aru nso.  Onye anya 
mmadx ahxbegh[, mqbx nwee ike [hx.  Ka nsqpxrx 
na qch[ch[ ebigh[ebi d[r[ ya.  Amen.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 99: (R.v.2)
Response: Come before the Lord, singing 
for joy.
1. Cry out with joy to the Lord, all the 
earth.  Serve the Lord with gladness.  Come 
before him, singing for joy.(R.)
2. Know that he, the Lord, is God.  He 
made us, we belong to him, we are his 
people, the sheep of his flock. (R.)
3. Go within his gates, giving thanks.  
Enter his courts with songs of praise.  Give 
thanks to him and bless his name. (R.)
4. Indeed, how good is the Lord, eternal his 
merciful love.  He is faithful from age to age. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 100 (Az. A.2)
Aziza: Werenx iti mkpu q]x b[a n’ihu 
Onyenweany[.
1. Xwa niile tijerenx Onyenweany[ mkpu q]x, 
werenx iti mkpu q]x b[a n’ihu ya. (Az.)
2.  Maranx na Onyenweany[ bx Chineke, ya 
kere any[, Q bxkwa ya nwe any[, any[ bx nd[ nke 
ya, any[ bxkwa igwe atxrx ya.(Az.)
3. Werenx ekele baa n’qnxxzq ama ya niile, 
werenx otito baa n’ogige ya niile; keleenx ya, 
gqziekwanx aha ya. (Az.)
4. N’ihina Onyenweany[ d[ mma, [hxnaanya 
ya na-ad[ ebeebe, ntxkwas[obi ya na-ad[gide 
bido na-ndxdxgandx ruo na ndxdxgandx. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Lk. 8:15
lessed are those who, with a noble and Bgenerous heart, take the word of God to 

themselves and yield a harvest through their 
perseverance.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Luk. 8:15
gqz[ d[[r[ nd[ weere ntxkwas[obi na Nobi d[ sara sara nabata okwu 

Chineke, werekwa ndidi m[pxta 
mkpxrx.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (8:4-15)

ith a large crowd gathering and people Wfrom every town finding their way to 
him, Jesus used this parable: 
 ‘A sower went out to sow his seed.  As he 
sowed, some fell on the edge of the path and 
was trampled on; and the birds of the air ate it 
up.  Some seed fell on rock, and when it came 
up it withered away, having no moisture.  
Some seed fell amongst thorns and the thorns 
grew with it and choked it.  And some seed fell 
into rich soil and grew and produced its crop a 
hundredfold.’  Saying this he cried, ‘Listen, 
anyone who has ears to hear!’
 His disciples asked him what this parable 
might mean, and he said, ‘The mysteries of the 
kingdom of God are revealed to you; for the 
rest there are only parables, so that they may 
see but not perceive, listen but not understand.
 ‘This, then, is what the parable means: the 
seed is the word of God.  Those on the edge of 
the path are people who have heard it, and then 
the devil comes and carries away the word 
from their hearts in case they should believe 
and be saved.  Those on the rock are people 
who, when they first hear it, welcome the word 
with joy.  But these have no root; they believe 
for a while, and in time of trial they give up.  As 
for the part that fell into thorns, this is people 
who have heard, but as they go on their way 
they are choked by the worries and riches and 

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (8:4-15)

gbe igwe mmadx siri n’obodo d[ Micheiche b[akwute Jesu, O jiri xkabxilu 
gwa ha okwu s[, “Qgha mkpxrx pxrx ka q ghaa 
mkpxrx n’ubi ya; mgbe q na-agha, xfqdx dara 
n’okporo xzq, nd[ mmadx wee zqq ha xkwx, 
xmxnnxnx atxtxr[a ha.  Xfqdx dara n’ala 
okwute, ma mgbe ha na-eto, ha kpqnwxrx 
n’ihina ha enwetagh[ mmiri.  Xfqdx dara 
n’etiti ogwu, ogwu esoro ha puo, kpagbue ha.  
Ma xfqdx dara n’ala d[ mma, topxta, m[a 
mkpxrx nar[ mmaji.”  Ka o kwuchara nke a, Q 
s[r[ “Onye nwere nt[ [nx ihe, ya nxrx.”
 Mgbe nd[ na-eso xzq ya jxrx ya ihe 
xkabxilu a pxtara, Q zara ha s[, “Q bx xnx ka e 
nyere amara ihe omimi nke alaeze Chineke 
ma a na-agwa nd[ qzq okwu site n’xkabxilu, 
ka o wee bxrx na ha ga-ahx, ghara [ghqta, na 
ha ga-anx ghara [ghqta.  Ugbu a ihe xkabxilu 
ahx pxtara bx nke a: mkpxrx ahx a ghara bx 
okwu Chineke.  Mkpxrx nd[ dara n’okporo 
xzq bx nd[ nxrx okwu ahx.  Ka e mechara 
ekwensu b[ara wepx ya n’obi ha, ka ha ghara 
ikwere ma nwetakwa nzqpxta.  Mkpxrx nd[ 
dara n’ala okwute bx nd[ nxrx okwu ahx, were 
q]x nara ya, ma n’ihina okwu ahx agbagh[ 
mgbqrqgwx n’ime ha, ha kwenyere nwa oge, 
ma mgbe qnwxnwa b[ara, ha adapx.  Mkpxrx 
nd[ dara n’etiti ogwu, bu nd[ nxrx okwu 
Chineke, ma mgbe ha na-aga n’xzq nchegbu 
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na akx, na ihe xtq nke ndx a kpagburu ha; ha 
am[tagh[ mkpxrx.  Ma maka mkpxrx dara 
n’ala d[ mma, ha bx nd[ nxrx okwu Chineke, 
were ikwesi ntxkwas[obi na obi d[ mma 
jidesie ya ike, werekwa ndidi m[pxta mkpxrx.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

pleasures of life and do not reach maturity.  As 
for the part in the rich soil, this is people with a 
noble and generous heart who have heard the 
word and take it to themselves and yield a 
harvest through their perseverance.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 107

Prayer Over The Offerings
eceive, O Lord, we pray, the offerings Rplaced on your altar in commemoration 

of blessed Pius, so that as you brought him 
glory you may, through these sacred 
mysteries, grant to us your pardon.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ara, O Onyenweany[, any[ na-ar[q, Nonyinye nd[ e dosara n’ekwuaja g[ na 

ncheta nke Paiqs d[ asq, ka d[ka i siri wetara 
ya otito, ka i sikwa n’ihe omimi nd[ a d[ asq 
wetara any[ ebere g[   Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
lessed is the servant whom the Lord Bfinds watching when he comes.  

Amen I say to you, he will put that servant 
in charge of all his property.
Prayer After Communion

ay partaking at the heavenly table, Malmighty God, confirm and increase 
strength from on high in all who celebrate 
the feast day of blessed Pius, that we may 
preserve in integrity the gift of faith and 
walk in the path of salvation you trace for 
us.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
gqz[ na-ad[r[ odibo ahx nke NOnyenweany[ hxrx na q nq na nche oge 

q b[ara; a gwa m xnx n’ezie, q ga-eme ya 
onye nlekqta akx na xba ya niile.
Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq

a nketa oke n’ochenri nke eluigwe, KChineke ji ike niile, gxzosie ike ma 
bawanyekwa ike si n’elu n’ime nd[ niile na-
eme mmemme oriri Paiqs d[ asq, ka any[ 
were chekwawa n’ozuzuoke onyinye nke 
okwukwe, were na-aga n’xzq nke nzqpxta i 
na-atxziri any[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

WEEK 25 IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
Sunday 24 September 2023 [Nkwo] (Green)

Office:
Week 1

Entry Antiphon
 am the salvation of the people, says the ILord.  Should they cry to me in my 

distress, I will hear them, and I will be their 
Lord forever.
Collect

 God, who founded all the commands Oof your sacred law upon love of you 
and of our neighbour, grant that, by 
keeping your precepts, we may merit to 
attain eternal life.  Through our Lord.

Ukwe Mbata
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: “Abx m Onye ONzqpxta nke mmadx.  Na nsogbu ha 

niile, ha bekuo M, aga M anx olu ha.  Aga 
M abx Dinwenx ha mgbe niile.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke Nna any[, I debere ihe niile I kere eke Cn’usoro iwu G[ d[ nsq; b[akwa debe iwu ihx 

mmadx ibe any[ n’anya n’ime iwu G[.  Biko mee 
ka any[ bx xmxodibq G[ site n’idebe iwu G[, tosi 
iketa oke na ndx ebighi ebi.  Site na Dinwenx any[. 
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 144:2-3.8-
9.17-18. (R.v.18)
Response: The Lord is close to all 
who call him.
1. I will bless you day after day and 
praise your name for ever.  The Lord 
is great, highly to be praised, his 
greatness cannot be measured. (R.)
2. The Lord is kind and full of 
compassion,  s low to  anger,  
abounding in love.  How good is the 
Lord to all, compassionate to all his 
creatures.(R.)
3. The Lord is just in all his ways 
and loving in all his deeds.  He is 
close to all who call him, who call 
on him from their hearts. (R.)

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Isaiah (55:6-9)

eek the Lord while he is still to be Sfound, call to him while he is still near.  
Let the wicked man abandon his way, the 
evil man his thoughts.  Let him turn back to 
the Lord who will take pity on him, to our 
God who is rich in forgiving; for my 
thoughts are not your thoughts, my ways 
not your ways - it is the Lord who speaks.  
Yes, the heavens are as high above earth as 
my ways are above your ways, my 
thoughts above your thoughts.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’onye amxma A[zaya (55:6-9)

hqq Chineke mgbe q ga-ekwe nchqta, Ckpqkuo ya oge q nq nso; ka onye obi qjqq 
hapx xzq ya, onye ajqomume hapx echiche 
qjqq ya, ma lqghachitekwa n’ebe Chineke 
nq, ka o meere ya ebere ebe Chineke any[ nq, 
onye ga-agbaghara ya.  N’ihina otu m si eche 
echiche abxgh[ ka xnx si eche; xzq xnx 
abxgh[kwa xzq m, Yahweh na-ekwu.  D[ka 
eluigwe siri d[ anya n’ebe xwa d[, otu a ka xzq 
m siri d[ anya n’ebe xzq xnx d[; echiche m 
kar[kwara nke xnx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 145:2-3.8-9.17-18. 
(Abx.18)
Az[za: Onyenweany[ nq nd[ niile na-akpqku 
ya nso.
1. Xbqch[ niile, aga m eto g[, aga m eto aha g[ 
ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi.  Onyenweany[ d[ ukwuu, 
kwes[kwa inye otito niile, ebube ya d[ omimi 
kar[kwara nghqta. (Az.)
2. Onyenweany[ bx onye amara na onye obi 
ebere, q nagh[ ewe iwe qsqqsq, o jupxtara 
n’[hxnaanya.  Onyenweany[ na-egosi mmadx 
niile obiqma ya, ebere nke Onyenweany[ na-
erute ihe niile o kere. (Az.)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
3. Onyenweany[ d[ mma n’xzq ya niile, qrxaka 
ya niile na-egosi [hxnaanya.  Onyenweany[ nq 
nd[ niile na-akpqku ya nso, nd[ ji ezi obi na-
akpqku ya. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul 
to the Philippians (1:20-24.27)

hrist will be glorified in my Cbody, whether by my life or by 
my death.  Life to me, of course, is 
Christ, but then death would bring 
me something more; but then again, 
if living in this body means doing 
work which is having good results - I 
do not know what I should choose.  I 
am caught in this dilemma: I want to 
be gone and be with Christ, which 
would be very much the better, but 
for me to stay alive in this body is a 
more urgent need for your sake.
 Avoid anything in your everyday 
lives that would be unworthy of the 
gospel of Christ.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq degaara 
Nd[ Filipi  (1:20-24.27)

nwere m ntxkwas[obi na olileanya siri ike na ihere Eagagh[ eme m n’xzq qbxla.  Site n’agbamume 
zuru oke, ugbu a na mgbe niile, a ga-asqpxrx Kristi 
n’ahx m, na ndx mqbx n’qnwx.  N’ebe m nq, [d[ ndx bx 
Kristi, [nwx anwx bxkwa uru.  N’aka nke qzq, Q bxrx 
na q bx [d[ ndx n’anxahx nke a bxxrx m [rxpxta qrx 
bara uru, enwegh[ m ike ikwu nke m ga-ahqrq.  Anq m 
n’oke nsogbu n’etiti ha abxq.  Q na-agx m agxx [hapx 
xwa nke a gakwuru Jesu, n’ihina q kaara m mma ime 
otu a.  Ma n’ihi xnx, q d[kar[r[ mkpa ka m d[kwuo ndx 
n’anxahx.
 Meenx naan[, ka ndx xnx kwes[ oziqma nke Kristi, 
ka q ga-abx, ma m b[ara ileta xnx mqbx na m ab[agh[, e 
nwee ike [nx na xnx kwxsiri ike n’otu mmxq, werekwa 
otu obi na-agba mbq maka okwukwe nke oziqma.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (20:1-16)

esus said to his disciples: “The kingdom Jof heaven is like a landowner going out at 
daybreak to hire workers for his vineyard.  
He made an agreement with the workers for 
one denarius a day, and sent them to his 
vineyard.  Going out at about the third hour 
he saw others standing idle in the market 
place and said to them, ‘You go to my 
vineyard too and I will give you a fair wage’.  
So they went.  About the sixth hour and 
again at about the ninth hour, he went out and 
did the same.  Then at about the eleventh 
hour he went out and found more men 
standing round, and he said to them, ‘Why 
have you been standing here idle all day?’  
‘Because no one has hired us’ they 
answered.  He said to them, ‘You go into my 
vineyard too.’  In the evening, the owner of 
the vineyard said to his bailiff, ‘Call the 
workers and pay them their wages, starting 
with the last arrivals and ending with the 
first’.  So those who were hired at about the 
eleventh hour came forward and received 
one denarius each.  When the first came, 
they expected to get more, but they too 
received one denarius each.  They took it, 
but grumbled at the landowner.  ‘The men 
who came last’ they said ‘have done only one 
hour, and you have treated them the same as 
us, though we have done a heavy day’s work 
with all our heart.’  He answered one of them 
and said, ‘My friend, I am not being unjust to 
you; did we not agree on one denarius?  Take 
your earnings and go.  I choose to pay the 
last-comer as much as I pay you.  Have I no 
right to do what I like with my own?  Why be 
envious because I am generous?”  Thus the 
last will be first, and the first, last.”
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe ogxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (20:1-16)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[: N’ihina Jalaeze eluigwe d[ka otu nwoke nwere 
ezinxxlq nke pxrx n’isi xtxtx igote nd[ qrx q 
ga-etinye n’ugbo va[n ya.  Mgbe ya na nd[ qrx 
ahx kwubiri na q ga-akwx ha otu dinar[ 
n’xbqch[, o zigara ha n’ubi ya.  N’ihe d[ka 
elekere itoolu q pxkwara hx nd[ qzq ebe ha 
guzo nk[t[ n’qma ah[a, Q s[r[ ha, 
“Gabakwuonx n’ugbo m, aga m akwx xnx ihe 
qbxla ziri ezi.”  Ha wee gaba.  Q pxkwara 
n’elekere nke iri na abxq na nke atq, mekwaa 
otu ihe ahx.  N’ihe d[ka elekere nke ise, q 
pxkwara hx nd[ qzq ka ha guzo nk[t[.  Q s[r[ ha, 
“G[n[ mere xnx ji nqrq nk[t[ n’ebe a xbqch[ 
niile.”  Ha s[r[ ya, “Q bx n’ihina o nwegh[ onye 
goro any[ qrx.”  O wee s[ ha, “gabakwanx 
n’ubi m.”  Mgbe o ruru na mgbede, onye nwe 
ubi ahx gwara odibo na-elekqtara ya ubi anya 
s[, “Kpqkqta nd[ qrx kwxq ha xgwq bido na 
nd[ ikpeazx ruo na nd[ mbx.”  Mgbe nd[ b[ara 
qrx n’elekere nke ise pxtara, a kwxrx onye 
qbxla n’ime ha otu dinar[.  Mgbe nd[ buru xzq 
bido qrx b[ara, ha chere na a ga-akwx ha kar[a.  
Ma onye qbxla n’ime ha natara otu dinar[ d[ka 
nd[ qzq.   Mgbe ha natara ego ha, ha tamuru 
ntamu megide onye ahx nwe ubi, na-as[, “Nd[ 
b[ara n’ikpeazx rxrx qrx naan[ otu elekere ma i 
meela ka any[ na ha hara.  Any[ bx nd[ ji xtxtx 
buru mgbu qrx na anwx chara n’xbqch[ taa.”  
Onye nwe ubi zara otu n’ime ha s[, “Enyi m, q 
d[gh[ ihe qjqq m mere g[, q bx na mx na g[ 
ekwugh[ na m ga-akwx g[ otu dinar[ n’xbqch[.  
Nara nke ruru g[ laba.  N’ihina achqrq m [kwx 
nd[ a b[ara ikpeazx xgwq d[ka m si kwxq g[.  Q 
bx na agagh[ m eji ihe m nwere mee otu q mas[r[ 
m?  Ka [ na-arq m anya n’ihi obiqma m?”  Onye 
mbx ga-abx onye ikpeazx, onye ikpeazx abxrx 
onye mbx.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Acts 16:14
pen our heart, O Lord, to accept Othe words of your Son. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Acts 16:14
eghe mkpuruobi any[, O Dinwenx, ka anyi  wee Mnabata okwu nke Nwa Gi bx Jesu Kristi! Aleluya!

Prayer Over The Offerings
eceive with favour, O Lord, we pray, Rthe offerings of your people, that 

what they profess with devotion and faith 
may be theirs through these heavenly 
mysteries.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, any[ na-ar[q G[, were obi qma Omee ka onyinye nke a, any[ bx nd[ nke G[ na-

ehunyere G[ mas[ G[.  Ka ihe any[ ji okwukwe na 
[hxnaanya ebutere G[ ghqqrq any[ ihe qgbxgba ndx 
nke eluigwe. Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.
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Communion Antiphon
ou have laid down your precepts to be Ycarefully kept.  May my ways be firm 

in keeping your statutes.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 nyela any[ iwu G[ ka q bxrx ihe a ga-Iedebecha edebe.  Mee ka nzq xkwx m 

kwxrx ch[m, n’idebe iwu G[.
Prayer After Communion

raciously raise up, O Lord, those Gyou renew with this Sacrament, that 
we may come to possess your redemption 
both in mystery and in the manner of our 
life.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, I jirila ihe qgbxgba ndx G[ Ogbaa any[ ume.  Biko were obi qma G[ na-

enyere any[ aka mgbe dum.  Mee ka any[ site 
n’ihe omimi nke a, na ezi qrx ndx any[, rite uru 
nke nzqpxta.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Ezra (1:1-6)

’afq mbx nke qch[ch[ Sa[rus eze Pesh[a, Niji mejuo okwu nke Onyenweanyi nke o 
si n’qnx Jeremaya kwuo.  Chineke kpalitere 
mmxq Sa[rus eze Pesh[a, nke mere ka o tinye 
iwu n’ala eze ya niile, deekwa ya edee: “Eze 
Sa[rus na-ekwu nke a s[: ‘Osebxrxwa, Chineke 
nke eluigwe enyela m ala eze niile n’xwa, q 
gwala m ka m rxqrq ya xlq na Jerusalem nke d[ 
na Juda.  Onye qbxla n’ime xnx nq n’etiti nd[ 
nke ya, Ka Chineke ya nqnyere ya, ya bilie laa 
na Jerusalem nke nq na Juda maka [ rxghar[ xlq 
nke Dinwenx, Chineke nke Izrel bx ya bx 
Chineke nke nq na Jerusalem.  Ka nd[ mmadx 
were qlaqcha na qlaedo kwado nd[ a fqdxrx 
ndx n’ebe qbxla ha bi.  Ha werekwa xmx 
anxmaanx na ihe onwunwe nd[qzq, 
tinyekwara onyinye obi qma maka xlq nke 
Chineke d[ na Jerusalem kwado ha.”’
 Nd[isi ezinxxlq niile nke Juda na 
Benjamin na nd[ xkqchukwu, na xmx Leva[, 
na onye qbxla Chineke kpalitere mmxq ya, 
biliri gaba [rxghar[ xlq nke Osebxrxwa nke d[ 
na Jerusalem.  Nd[ agbataobi ha jiri qlaqcha na 
qlaedo, ihe onwunwe na xmxanx nyere ha aka.  
Ha nyekwara ha ihe nd[qzq dara oke qnx, 
tinyekwara onyinye obi qma.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

First Reading 
A reading from the book of Ezra (1:1-6) 

n the first year of Cyrus king of Persia, to Ifulfil the word of the Lord that was spoken 
through Jeremiah, the Lord roused the spirit of 
Cyrus, king of Persia to issue a proclamation 
and to have it publicly displayed throughout his 
kingdom: ‘Thus speaks Cyrus, king of Persia, 
“The Lord, the God of heaven, has given me all 
the kingdoms of the earth; he has ordered me to 
build him a Temple in Jerusalem, in Judah.  
Whoever there is among you of all his people, 
may his God be with him!  Let him go up to 
Jerusalem in Judah to build the Temple of the 
Lord, the God of Israel - he is the God who is in 
Jerusalem.  And let each survivor, wherever he 
lives, be helped by the people of that place with 
silver and gold, with goods and cattle, as well as 
voluntary offerings for the Temple of God 
which is in Jerusalem.”’
 Then the heads of families of Judah and of 
Benjamin, the priests and the Levites, in fact all 
whose spirit had been roused by God, prepared 
to go and rebuild the Temple of the Lord in 
Jerusalem; and all their neighbours gave them 
every assistance with silver, gold, goods, cattle, 
quantities of costly gifts and with voluntary 
offerings of every kind.
The word of the Lord.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
25 September[Eke] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 25 (Green)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.125. (R.v.3)
Response: What marvels the Lord worked 
for us.

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 126 (Az. 3)
Aziza:  Lekene  qrx  [txnaanya  
Onyenweany[ rxxrx any[.
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1. Mgbe Osebxrxwa gbapxtara Zayqn 
n’ohu, q d[ any[ ka nrq.  Oge ahx qch[ na 
ukwe juru any[ qnx. (Az.)
2. Qbxlad[ nd[ qgqmmxq na-ekwu n’onwe 
ha na-as[; “Lee qrx [txnaanya!  Chineke rxxrx 
ha.”  Lekene qrx [txnaanya Onyenweany[ 
rxxrx any[, n’ezie any[ na-enwe a]xr[. (Az.)
3. Kpqghachi nd[ nke any[ e ji eji azx O 
Osebxrxwa, d[ka mmiri si alaghachi na 
Negeb!  Nd[ niile ji anya mmiri na-akx 
mkpxrx, ji mkpu q]x ugbu a aghq 
mkpxrx.(Az.)
4. Mgbe ha na-apx, ha bu mkpxrx akxkx 
na-ebe akwa, mgbe ha na-alqta, ha bu 
ukwu qka na-ekwe ukwe a]xr[. (Az.)

1. When the Lord delivered Zion from 
bondage, it seemed like a dream.  Then was our 
mouth filled with laughter, on our lips there 
were songs. (R.)
2. The heathens themselves said: ‘What 
marvels the Lord worked for them!’  What 
marvels the Lord worked for us! Indeed we 
were glad. (R.)
3. Deliver us, O Lord, from our bondage as 
streams in dry land.  Those who are sowing in 
tears will sing when they reap. (R.)
4. They go out, they go out, full of tears, 
carrying seed for the sowing: they come back, 
they come back, full of song, carrying their 
sheaves. (R.)
Alleluia, alleluia! Jam. 1:18

y  his own choice the Father made us his Bchildren by the message of the truth, so 
that we should be a sort of first-fruits of all that 
he created.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jam. 1:18
ite n’uche nke aka ya, o jiri okwu nke Seziokwu ahx mee ka any[ pxta iche.  

Meekwa ka any[ bxrx xd[ mkpxrx mbx nke 
ihe o kere eke.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel 
according to Luke (8:16-18)

esus said to his disciples: ‘No one Jlights a lamp to cover it with a bowl 
or to put it under a bed.  No, he puts it on 
a lamp-stand so that people may see the 
light when they come in.  For nothing is 
hidden but it will be made clear, nothing 
secret but it will be known and brought 
to light.  So take care how you hear; for 
anyone who has will be given more; 
from anyone who has not, even what he 
thinks he has will be taken away.’
 The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe Qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk dere 
(8:16-18)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya si: “Q nwegh[ onye Jqbxla ga-etinyecha qkx na mmxqkx, were efere 
kpuchie ya, mqbx dqba ya n’okpuru akwa ndina; 
kama, q na-adqba ya n’elu ihe e ji adqba qkx, ka nd[ na-
abata n’xlq hx ihe mgbe ha na-abata.  N’ihina o nwegh[ 
ihe qbxla e zoro ezo nke a agagh[ eme ka q pxta ihe.  O 
nwegh[kwa ihe nzuzo qbxla nke mmadx na-agagh[ 
ama, mekwaa ka q pxta ihe.  Ya mere, lezienx anya otu 
xnx si anx, n’ihina onye qbxla nwere enwe ka a ga-
enyewanye, onye qbxla na-enwegh[ enwe q bxlad[ nke 
ntak[r[ q na-eche na ya nwere, ka a ga-anapx ya.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 2
Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Ezra (6:7-8.12.14-
20)

epxnx anya xnx kpamkpam n’qrxrx Wxlq Chineke a.  Ka onyeqch[ch[ nd[ 
Juu na nd[ okenye ha rxghar[a xlq a n’ebe q 
d[bu.  Qzq, ana m enye xnx iwu gbasara ihe 
xnx ga-emere nd[ okenye nd[ Juu nd[ a maka 
nrxghar[ xlq nke Chineke a, nke ga-esi n’ego 

First Reading
A reading from the book of Ezra (6:7-8.12.14-
20)

ing Darius wrote to the satrap of KTranseuphrates and his colleagues: 
‘Leave the high commissioner of Judah and 
the elders of the Jews to work on this Temple 
of God; they are to rebuild this Temple of God 
on its ancient site.  This, I decree, is how you 

26 September[Orie] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 25 (Green/Red)
Ss Cosmas & Damian Martyrs (Opt. Mem.)
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Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 122:1-5. (Az.1)
Az[za: A]xr[ juru m obi mgbe m nxrx ha 
kwuru s[, “Ka any[ gaa n’xlq nke 
chineke.”
1. A]xr[ juru m obi mgbe m nxrx ha kwuru s[, 
“Ka any[ gaa n’xlq nke Chineke.”  Ugbu a, any[ 
kwxz[ n’qnxxzq ama g[, O Jerusalem. (Az.)
2. A rxrx Jerusalem d[ka obodo e jikqtara qnx 
nke qma.  Q bx na ya ka agbxrx niile na-aga, 
agbxrx nke Izrel. (Az.)
3. Inye Onyenweany[ ekele d[ka o siri nye 
n’iwu.  Ebe ahx ka e dobere oche ikpe eze, 
ocheeze nke xlq Devid. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.121:1-5. (R.v.1) 
Response: I rejoiced when I heard them 
say: ‘Let us go to God’s house.’
1. I rejoiced when I heard them say: ‘Let 
us go to God’s house.’  And now our feet 
are standing within your gates, O 
Jerusalem.(R.)
2. Jerusalem is built as a city strongly 
compact.  It is there that the tribes go up, the 
tribes of the Lord. (R.)
3. For Israel’s law it is, there to praise the 
Lord’s name.  There were set the thrones of 
judgement of the house of David. (R.)

Aleluya, aleluya! Lk. 11:28
gozi na-ad[r[ ha kar[a, bx nd[ nxrx okwu NChinekedobekwa ya!.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Lk. 11:28
appy are those who hear the word Hof God and keep it. Alleluia!

akpa eze a kpatara site n’xtx nrubeisi obodo 
nd[ d[ n’ofe osimiri Yufretes kwxzuchaa nd[ a 
xgwq qrx niile n’atxfugh[ oge.  Ka Chineke 
onye mere ka aha ya biri ebiri n’ebe ahx 
kwatuo eze qbxla mqbx nd[ qbxla ga-etinye 
aka ka ha gbanwoo ihe nd[ a, mqbx mebie xlq 
Chineke a nke d[ na Jerusalem.  Mx bx Darius 
na-ama iwu a ka e jiri nkwxdosike na 
mkpachapx anya dobe ya.”
 Nd[ okenye nd[ Juu rxrx xlq ahx.  Q 
gakwaara nke qma site n’enyemaka amxma 
Haga[ na Zekar[a nwa Ido.  Ha rxchara xlq 
ahx site n’iwu Chineke nke Izrel na iwu 
Sa[rus na Darius na Atazezes eze Pesh[a.  A 
rxchara xlq n’xbqch[ nke atq nke qnwa Ada, 
n’afq nke isii nke qch[ch[ Eze Darius.  Nd[ 
Izrel niile, nd[ xkqchukwu nd[ Leva[ na 
nd[qzq niile si na nchxpx wee lqta jiri q]x 
mee emume ido xlq Chineke nsq.  N’emume 
a, ha nyere onyinye nhunye nd[ a: otu nar[ oke 
ehi, nar[ ebule abxq, nar[ xmx atxrx anq.  Ha 
jikwa mkpi iri na abxq nke na-egosi qnxqgxgx 
xmx Izrel chxq aja maka njq.  Ha tinyere nd[ 
xkqchukwu n’otu ha, tinyekwa nd[ Leva[ 
n’usoro ha maka [gbara Chineke odibo na 
Jerusalem d[ka e dere ya n’iwu Mosis.
 N’xbqch[ nke iri na anq n’qnwa mbx, nd[ 
si na nchxpx lqta mere emume ngabiga.  Nke 
a bx maka na nd[ xkqchukwu na nd[ Leva[ 
niile d[z[ qcha.  Ha gburu atxrx oriri ngabiga 
maka nd[ niile si na nchxpx lqta maka nd[ 
xkqchukwu ibe ha na maka onwe ha.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

must assist the elders of the Jews in the 
reconstruction of this Temple of God: the 
expenses of these people are to be paid, 
promptly and without fail, from the royal 
revenue- that is, from the tribute of 
Transeuphrates.  I, Darius, have issued this 
decree.  Let it be obeyed to the letter!’ 
 The elders of the Jews for their part, 
prospered with their building, inspired by 
Haggai the prophet and Zechariah son of Iddo.  
They finished the building in accordance with 
the order of the God of Israel and the order of 
Cyrus and of Darius.  This temple was 
finished on the twenty-third day of the month 
of Adar; it was the sixth year of the reign of 
King Darius.  The Israelites- the priests, the 
Levites and the remainder of the exiles - 
joyfully dedicated this Temple of God; for the 
dedication of this Temple of God they offered 
one hundred bulls, two hundred rams, four 
hundred lambs and, as a sacrifice for sin for the 
whole of Israel, twelve he-goats, corresponding 
to the number of the tribes of Israel.  Then they 
installed the priests according to their orders in 
the service of the Temple of God in Jerusalem, 
as is written in the Book of Moses.
 The exiles celebrated the Passover on the 
fourteenth day of the first month.  The 
Levites, as one man, had purified themselves; 
all were pure, so they sacrificed the passover 
for all the exiles, for their brothers, the priests 
and for themselves.
The word of the Lord.
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27 September [Afor] Wednesday of Week 25 (White)
St Vincent De Paul, Priest (Memorial)

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (8:19-21)

is mother and his brothers came looking Hfor Jesus, but they could not get to him 
because of the crowd.  He was told, ‘Your 
mother and brothers are standing outside and 
want to see you.’  But he said in answer, ‘My 
mother and my brothers are those who hear 
the word of God and put it into practice.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk 
dere (8:19-21)

ne Jesu na xmxnne ya b[akwutere ya, ma Nha enwegh[ ike [b[arute ya nso n’ihi 
igwe mmadx ahx.  Ma a gwara ya s[, “Nne g[ 
na xmxnne g[ guzo n’ezi na-achq ihx g[.”  Ma 
Q zara ha s[, “Nne m na xmxnne m bx nd[ na-
anx okwu Chineke na-eme ya eme.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over the Offerings, Communion Antiphon
and Prayer After Communion, see page 4)

St. Vincent de Paul was an apostle of charity who brought a great revival of the 
priesthood in the 17th century.  Born in France in 1581 and ordained to the 

priesthood in 1600, he fell into the hands of Mohammedan pirates who carried 
him off into slavery to Africa.  On converting his owner, Vincent was freed in 1607.
 Vincent returned to France to work as a parish priest and a chaplain to the 
galley-slaves.  He worked tirelessly to help the impoverished, the sick, the 
enslaved, and the abandoned.

 St Vincent founded a religious Congregation of the Priests of the Mission or Lazarists (now known as 
Vincentians), and bound them to undertake the apostolate of charity and preaching, especially to the 
ignorant peasants of that time, and of establishing seminaries.
 Vincent de Paul established in and around Paris the Confraternities of Charity—associations 
of laywomen who visited, fed, and nursed the sick poor. The wealth of these women, many of 
noble family, aided him in establishing the founding and other hospitals. With St. Louise de 
Marillac he co-founded the Daughters of Charity (Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul) in 
1633, to help poor girls, invalids, the insane, sick and unemployed.
 St Vincent died 1660, was beatified in 1729, and canonized in 1737 by Pope Clement XII.
Entry Antiphon

he Spirit of the Lord is upon me, Tfor he has anointed me and sent me 
to preach the good news to the poor, to 
heal the broken hearted.

Ukwe Mbata
mxq nke Onyenweany[ dakwasara m Mdoo m nsq: O zigala m ka m kxziere nd[ 

ogbenye oziqma, were gwqq nd[ obi ha 
gbawara agbawa.
Ekpere Mmeghe

 Chineke, onye maka enyemaka Oxmxogbenye na qzxzx nd[ xkqchukwu 
hukwasara Xkqchukwu Vinsent de Pql d[ asq 
eziagwa nd[ njeozi, mee, any[ na-ar[q, ka otu 
mmxq ahx nwube n’ime any[, ka any[ were hxba 
ihe nd[ q hxrx n’anya, ma tinyekwa n’omume ihe 
nd[ q kxzirila.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Collect
 God, who for the relief of the poor Oand the formation of the clergy 

endowed the Priest Saint Vincent de Paul 
with apostolic virtues, grant, we pray, that 
afire with that same spirit, we may love 
what he loved and put into practice what 
he taught.  Through  our Lord.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Ezra (9:5-9)

t the evening sacrifice I, Ezra, came out Aof my stupor and falling on my knees, 
with my garment and cloak torn, I stretched 
out my hands to the Lord my God, and said:  

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Ezra (9:5-9)

’oge qchxchx aja mgbede, eyi m uwem Ndqkaraadqka si n’ebumqnx m pxta gbuo 
ikpere n’ala, chilie aka m elu tikuo Osebxrxwa 
Chineke m, s[: “Chineke m, ihere na-eme m nke bu 
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Responsorial Psalm: Tob.13:2.4.6-8 (R.v.1)
Response: Blessed be God, who lives for ever.
1. God punishes, he also has mercy, he 
leads men to the depths of the grave, he 
restores them from the great destruction.  
No man can escape his hand. (R.)
2. It is he who scattered us among them.  
Among them must we show forth his 
greatness and exalt him in the presence of  
all living; for he is our Lord and our God, 
our Father and our God for ever. (R.)
3. Now think what he has done for you, 
give thanks to him with all your voice.  Give 
praise to the Lord for his justice and exalt the 
king of all ages. (R.)
4. In this land of exile I will thank him, and 
show forth his greatness and might to the 
race of sinful men. (R.)
5. Sinners, come back to him, do what is 
right before him.  Who knows but he will 
receive you with pity? (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Tob. 13:2.4.6.(Az.1)
Az[za: Ngqz[ d[r[ Chineke onye d[ ebeebe.
1. N’ihina o na-enye ntaramahxhx, na-
egosikwa ebere; Q na-eduba mmadx n’ala 
mmxq, na-akpqpxtakwa ya, O nwegh[ onye 
qbxla nwere ike [gbanahx ya. (Az.)
2. N’ihina o kposaala any[ n’etiti ha.  Meenx 
ka a mata [d[ ukwu ya ebe ahx; ma buliekwanx 
ya elu n’ihu ihe niile d[ ndx;  maka na q bx 
Onyenweany[ na Chineke any[.  Q bx ya bx 
nna any[ ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi.  (Az.)
3. Chetanx ihe qma Chineke meere xnx, 
ma jirinx obi xnx niile nye ya ekele.  Toonx 
Osebxrxwa nke eziomume, bulienx eze d[ 
xwatxwa elu. (Az.)
4. Ana m enye ya ekele n’ala a, ebe m bx 
ohu, ana m egosipxtakwa ike na ebube ya 
n’ala nd[ ome njq. (Az.)
5. Cheghar[anx xnx nd[ ome njq, ma 
mebenx eziomume n’ihu ya.  Ikekwe q ga-
anabata xnx, ma meere xnx ebere. (Az.)

na o kwegh[ m lelie anya elu ebe [ nq n’ihina 
mmehie any[ ehiela nne kar[a, oke ihe qjqq any[, 
ikpe qmxma any[ d[kwa ukwuu nke na ha eruola 
eluigwe. Site n’xbqch[ nnanna any[ ha ruo taa, any[ 
jupxtara na mmehie.  N’ihi mmehie, any[ na nd[eze 
any[ na nd[ xkqchukwu any[ adabaala n’aka nd[eze 
na-amagh[ Chineke.  Ha egbuo any[, dqrq any[ 
n’agha, bukqrq ihe any[ niile, mee any[ ihe ihere d[ 
icheiche nke mere ka any[ nqdx otu any[ nq taa.  Ma 
ugbu a Chineke egosila any[ obiqma, mee ka 
olemaole n’ime any[ fqdx, meekwa ka xfqdx n’ime 
any[ lqta b[a nqrqkwa n’ime xlqnsq ya.  Chineke 
mere nke a iji mee ka any[ nwee ihu qch[ meekwa ka 
any[ si n’ibu ahxhx any[ nwetatx onwe any[.  
N’ihina nd[ e nwe enwe ka any[ bu, ma Chineke 
ahapxgh[ any[ n’[bx ohu nke any[ bx, kama o meela 
ka [hxnaanya ya na-enwegh[ njedebe ruo any[ aka, 
n’ihu nd[eze Pesh[a site n’ime ka ha nyetx any[ ndx 
qhxrx, ka any[ nwee ike [rxchapx xlqnsq Chineke 
ma meziekwa akxkx ya niile dakpqrq adakpq wee 
chekwaa any[ n’ime Judia na Jerusalem.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

‘My God, I am ashamed, I blush to lift my 
face to you, my God.  For our crimes have 
increased, until they are higher than our 
heads, and our sin has piled up to heaven.  
From the days of our ancestors until now 
our guilt has been great; on account of our 
crimes we, our kings and our priests, were 
given into the power of the kings of other 
countries, given to the sword, to captivity, to 
pillage and to shame, as is the case today.  
But now, suddenly, the Lord our God by his 
favour has left us a remnant and granted us a 
refuge in his holy place; this is how our God 
has cheered our eyes and given us a little 
respite in our slavery.  For we are slaves: but 
God has not forgotten us in our slavery; he 
has shown us kindness in the eyes of the 
kings of Persia, obtaining permission for us 
to rebuild the Temple of our God and restore 
its ruins, and he has found us safety and 
shelter in Judah and in Jerusalem.’
The word of the Lord.

Alleluia, alleluia! Mk. 1:15
he time has come and the kingdom of TGod is close at hand, Repent, and 

believe the Good News.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mak 1:15
ge ezuela, alaeze Chineke ab[ala nso,  OCheghar[anx ma kwere n’Qziqma.  

Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (9:1-6)

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (9:1-6)
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Prayer Over The Offerings
 God, who enabled Saint Vincent to Oimitate what he celebrated in the divine 

mysteries, grant that by the power of this 
sacrifice, we, too, may be transformed into an 
oblation acceptable to you.  Through Christ 
our Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 Chineke, onye mere ka Vinsent d[ asq O] q m i e  m m e m m e  q  m e r e l a  

n’iheomimi d[ ngqz[ ga, mee ka site n’ike 
nke aja a, ka any[ onwe any[ gbanwoo 
were ghqrq ajaonyinye ga-amas[ g[ [nara.  
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
et them thank the Lord for his mercy, his Lwonders for the children of men, for he 

has satisfied the thirsty soul, and the hungry 
he has filled with good things.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
a ha kelee Onyenweany[ n’ihi ebere ya, Kna n’ihi qrx ebube q rxxrx maka xmx 

mmadx, n’ihi na o meela nd[ obi ha na-akpq 
nkx obi xtq, ma were ezi ihe ga nye nd[ agxx ji.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 107

esus called the Twelve together and gave Jthem power and authority over all devils 
and to cure diseases, and he sent them out to 
proclaim the kingdom of God and to heal.  He 
said to them, ‘Take nothing for the journey: 
neither staff, nor haversack, nor bread, nor 
money; and let none of you take a spare tunic.  
Whatever house you enter, stay there; and 
when you leave, let it be from there.  As for 
those who do not welcome you, when you 
leave their town shake the dust from your feet 
as a sign to them.’  So they set out and went 
from village to village proclaiming the Good 
News and healing everywhere.
The Gospel of the Lord.

esu wee kpqkqta nd[ozi iri na abxq ahx, nye ha Jike na qch[ch[ n’ebe nd[ mmxq qjqq niile nq, 
na ike [gwq qr[a d[ icheiche.  O wee zipx ha 
ikwusa Alaeze Chineke, na [gwq qr[a d[ 
icheiche.  O wee s[ ha, “Xnx ejila ihe qbxla maka 
ije xnx.  Xnx ejila mkpq, mqbx akpa, mqbx ogbe 
ach[cha, mqbx ego.  Xnx ach[kwala uwe abxq.  
Xlq qbxla xnx banyere, nqgidenx ebe ahx, ruo 
mgbe xnx ga-apx n’obodo ahx.  Ma ebe qbxla 
anabatagh[ xnx, mgbe xnx na-apx n’obodo ahx, 
tichapxnx aja d[ n’qbxxkwx xnx, ka q bxrx ihe 
akaebe megide ha.”  Xmxazx ahx wee pxq, 
gazuo obodo nta niile, na-ekwusa oziqma, na-
agwqkwa nd[ mmadx nr[anr[a ebe niile.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Ekpere Anatachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ nwetarala mgbanwo site na Sakramenti Keluigwe a, O Dinwenx, any[ na-ar[q, ka d[ka o 

siri kpalite any[ bx xkpxrx nke Vinsent d[ asq tqrq 
i]omi Nwa g[ n’iwetara nd[ ogbenye Oziqma, ka 
any[ onwe any[ nwetaaz[ nchedo site na ekpere ya.  
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer After Communion
enewed by this heavenly Sacrament, O RLord, we implore, that just as we are 

prompted by Saint Vincent’s example to 
imitate your Son in his preaching of the Gospel 
to the poor, so, too, we may be sustained by his 
prayers.  Through Christ our Lord.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
28 September [Nkwo] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 25 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Haggai (1:1-8)

n the second year of King Darius, on the Ifirst day of the sixth month, the word of the 
Lord was addressed through the prophet 
Haggai to Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel, high 
commissioner of Judah, and to Joshua son of 
Jehozadak, the high priest, as follows, ‘The 
Lord of hosts says: The time has not yet come 
to rebuild the Temple of the Lord.  (And the 
word of the Lord was addressed through the 
prophet Haggai, as follows:) Is this a time for 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’onye amxma Hagai (1:1-8)

’afq abxq nke onyeeze Derius, n’xbqch[ mbx Nnke qnwa isii, okwu nke Onyenweanyi sitere 
n’qnx onye amxma Haga[ b[akwutere Zerubabel 
nwa nke Shialtiel onyeisi qch[ch[ nke Juda, ya na 
Jqshxa nwa nke Jehozadak onyeisi xkqchukwu.  
Osebxrxwa nke igwe nd[agha kwuru nke a: “Nd[ a 
na-ekwu na oge erubegh[ iji rxghar[a xlqnsq nke 
Osebxrxwa.”  Mgbe ahx okwu nke Osebxrxwa 
sitere n’qnx onye amxma Haga[ kwuru s[, “Ugbu 
a q bx oge xnx ga-ebiri n’xlq xnx rxzichara nke 
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Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 149:1-6.9. (Az.4)
Az[za: Onyenweany[ nwere [hxnaanya n’ebe 
nd[ nke ya nq.
1. Aleluya! Kweerenx Onyenweany[ ukwe qhxrx, 
ka qgbakq nd[ kwere na ya kweere ya ukwe otito.  
Ka Izrel ]xr[a q]x n’ihi onye kere ya, ka xmx Zayqn 
]xr[a n’ihi onyeeze ha.(Az.)
2. Ka ha were [gba egwu too aha ya, ka ha were 
[gba na xbq akwara gbaara ya egwu.  N’ihina 
Onyenweany[ nwere [hxnaanya n’ebe nd[ nke ya 
nq, O kpubela nd[ umeala okpu nke mmeri. (Az.)
3. Ka nd[ nke ya ]xr[a na mmeri ha.  Ka ha daa n’ala 
n’ihu Chineke, na-eto ya oge niile, ka nnukwu ukwe  
otito Chineke jupxta n’qnx ha, nke a bx otito nke nd[ 
nke ya kwere ekwe.  Aleluya! (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.149:1-6.9. (R.v.4) 
Response: The Lord takes delight in 
his people.
1. Alleluia! Sing a new song to the 
Lord, his praise in the assembly of the 
faithful.  Let Israel rejoice in its Maker, 
let Zion’s sons exult in their king. (R.)
2. Let them praise his name with dancing 
and make music with timbrel and harp.  
For the Lord takes delight in his people.  
He crowns the poor with salvation. (R.)
3. Let the faithful rejoice in their glory, 
shout for joy and take their rest.  Let the 
praise of God be on their lips, this honour 
is for all his faithful. Alleluia!(R.)

you to live in your panelled houses, when this 
House lies in ruins?  So now, the Lord of hosts 
says this: Reflect carefully how things have 
gone for you.  You have sown much and 
harvested little; you eat but never have 
enough, drink but never have your fill, put on 
clothes but do not feel warm.  The wage 
earner gets his wages only to put them in a 
purse riddled with holes.  Reflect carefully 
how things have gone for you.  So go to the 
hill country, fetch wood, and rebuild the 
House: I shall then take pleasure in it, and be 
glorified there, says the Lord.”
The word of the Lord.

qma ebe xlq nke Osebxrxwa na-adakpqs[?  Ya bx 
ugbu a, Osebxrxwa nke igwe nd[agha kwuru nke 
a: Cheenx nke qma banyere agwa xnx.  Xnx 
akxqla nke ukwuu mana xnx aghqqla ntak[r[, xnx 
na-eri mana xnx anagh[ eriju afq, xnx na-a]x ma 
xnx anagh[ a]xjx, xnx na-ekpuchi akwa oyi, mana 
xnx anagh[ enweta ekpomqkx.  Onye na-arx qrx 
na-anata xgwq ya, ma q na-etinye ya n’akpa puru 
epu:  “Osebxrxwa nke igwe nd[agha kwuru nke a: 
Cheenx nke qma banyere agwa xnx.  Gaanx n’elu 
ugwu, butenx osisi were rxghar[a xlq ahx; aga m 
enwe q]x na nke a, werekwa gosi ebube m n’ebe 
ahx, q bx Osebxrxwa na-ekwu.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 14:6
esus said: ‘I am the Way the Truth Jand the Life.  No one can come to the 

Father except through me.’  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 14:6
esu kwuru s[: “Mx onwe m bx Xzq, Eziokwu Jna Ndx.  Q d[gh[ onye qbxla ga-ab[akwute Nna 

ma q bxgh[ site na m”.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Luke (9:7-9)

erod the tetrarch had heard about all that Hwas being done by Jesus; and he was 
puzzled, because some people were saying 
that John had risen from the dead, others that 
Elijah had reappeared, still others that one of 
the ancient prophets had come back to life.  
But Herod said, ‘John? I beheaded him.  So 
who is this I hear such reports about?’  And 
he was anxious to see Jesus.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk dere 
(9:7-9)

gbe Herqd onye na-ach[ Galili nxrx akxkq Mmaka ihe niile Jesu na-eme, o wee 
gbagwojuo ya anya, n’ihina xfqdx mmadx na-ekwu 
na e sila n’qnwx kulie Jqn onye na-eme 
mmirichukwu, ma xfqdx na-as[ na Elaija apxtakwala 
qzq, nd[qzq wee s[ na otu n’ime nd[ amxma mgbe 
ochie ebiliela.  Herqd wee s[, “Jqn ka m mere ka e 
bepx isi, ma onye bx onye a, m na-anx ihe nd[ a 
banyere ya?”  O wee na-achq xzq q ga-esi hx Jesu.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)
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Entry Antiphon
less the Lord all his Angels! You are Bhis powerful messengers, you pay 

heed to his commands.

Ukwe Mbata
d [  M m x q q m a  n i i l e  g q z i e  NOnyenweany[, bx nd[ d[ ebube n’ike, 

na-edobe okwu ya, ma na-anxkwa olu ya.
Collect

 God, who dispose in marvellous Oorder ministries both angelic and 
human, graciously grant, that our life on 
earth may be defended by those who watch 
over us as they minister perpetually to you 
in heaven.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye na-ahazi n’xzq d[ [txnaanya Ousoro ofufenhu nke nd[ Mmxqqma na nd[ 

mmadx, were ebere mee, ka ndx any[ n’elu xwa 
nwee nchedo n’aka nd[ ahx na-eledo any[ anya 
ka ha gxzokwara na-agbara g[ odibo akwxs[ 
akwxs[ n’eluigwe. Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Daniel (7:9-10.13-
14)

s I watched: ‘Thrones were set in place Aand one of great age took his seat.  His 
robe was white as snow, the hair of his head as 
pure as wool.  His throne was a blaze of 
flames, its wheels were a burning fire.  A steam 
of fire poured out, issuing from his presence.  A 
thousand thousand waited on him, ten 
thousand times ten thousand stood before him.  
A court was held and the books were opened.  I 
gazed into the vision of the night.  And I saw, 
coming on the clouds of heaven, one like a son 
of man.  He came to the one of great age and 
was led into his presence.  On him was 
conferred sovereignty, glory and kingship, and 
men of all people, nations and languages 
became his servants.  His sovereignty is an 
eternal sovereignty which shall never pass 
away, nor will his empire ever be destroyed.’
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq onye amxma 
Daniel (7:9-10.13-14)

a m na-ele anya ahxrx m ka e doziri Kocheeze, onye ahx d[nx site na mbx weere 
oche ya, uwe ya na-acha ka akxmmiriigwe, 
ntutuisi ya na-achakwa ka owu qcha.  Ocheeze 
ya bx ire qkx, xkwx ya bxkwa qkx na-enwu 
enwu.  Nnukwu ire qkx si n’ebe q nq wee na-
apxta, puku kwuru puku nd[ mmxqozi nq ya 
gburugburu imere ya ihe qbxla q chqrq.  Otu a 
kwa ka nde kwuru nde mmadx siri kwxrx ya 
n’ihu, na-eche ka o kpee ha ikpe.  Q d[gh[ anya 
e bido ikpe ikpe wee meghee akwxkwq ikpe.  
Ahxkwara m na nrq ahx onye d[ka nwa nke 
mmadx ka q na-ab[a n’urukpu ojii.  Q b[ara 
n’ebe onye ahx d[ na mbx nq, e duga ya n’ihu 
ya.  E nyere ya ike qch[ch[ na otito na alaeze, ka 
mmadx niile, mba niile na asxsx niile wee 
gbaara ya odibo.  Qch[ch[ ya enwegh[ njedebe, 
q gagh[ agafe agafe nke a ga-emebi ya emebi.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

29 September [Eke] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 25 (White)
Ss. Michael, Gabriel and Raphael, Archangels (Feast)

The three archangels, Michael, Gabriel and Raphael are specifically 
mentioned in the Bible.  

 Michael (meaning Who is like God?) was the archangel who led the 
heavenly host in the fight against Satan and its cohorts, to defend God’s 
sovereign rule.  His name was mentioned four times, twice in the Book of 
Daniel, and once each in the Epistle of St. Jude and the Book of Revelation.  
He is known to defend and protect humanity from the snares of the infernal 
foe. Gabriel (meaning God anoints) appears in the Book of Daniel to 
explain some prophetic visions.  He was sent to announce to Zachariah the 
birth of John the Baptist, and to Mary the birth of Jesus. 
 Raphael (meaning God heals) was the archangel who took care 

of Tobias on his journey, to heal his blindness.  He is revered as companion to travellers.  His 
healing touch is invoked at critical moments of life.

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 138:1-5. (Az.1)
Az[za: A ga m eto g[ n’ihu nd[ Mmxqozi, 

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.137:1-5. (R.v.1) 
Response: In the presence of the angels I 
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John(1:47-51)

hen Jesus saw Nathanael coming he Wsaid of him, ‘There is an Israelite who 
deserves the name, incapable of deceit.’  ‘How 
do you know me?’ Said Nathanael.  ‘Before 
Philip came to call you,’ said Jesus ‘I saw you 
under the fig tree.’  Nathanael answered, 
‘Rabbi, you are the Son of God, you are the 
King of Israel.’  Jesus replied, ‘You believe 
that just because I said: I saw you under the fig 
tree.  You will see greater things than that.’  
And then he added, ‘I tell you most solemnly, 
you will see heaven laid open and, above the 
Son of Man, the angels of God ascending and 
descending.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke 
Jqn dere (1:47-51)

gbe Jesu hxrx Nataniel ka q na-Mab[akwute ya, okwuru maka ya s[, “Lee 
ezigbo onye Izrel, onye aghxghq qbxla na-
ad[gh[ n’ime ya!”  Nataniel jxrx ya s[, “Olee 
ebe [ nq mara m?”  Mgbe [ nq n’okpuru osisi 
fiig, ahxrx m g[.”  Nataniel zara ya s[, “Raba[ 
(onyenkuzi), [ bx nwa Chineke! I bxkwa eze 
nke Izrel.  Jesu zara ya si, “Q bx n’ihina m 
gwara g[ na m hxrx g[ n’okpuru osisi Fiig ka i ji 
kwere?  { ga-ahx ihe [txnaanya kar[r[ nd[ a.”  Q 
s[r[ ya, “N’ezie, n’ezie, agwa m g[, [ ga-ahx 
eluigwe ka o meghere, hxkwa nd[ Mmxqqma 
nke Chineke ka ha na-ar[go na-ar[datakwa 
n’ahx nwa nke mmadx.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Ps. 102:21
ive thanks to the Lord, all his hosts, Ghis servants who do his will.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Abx. 103:21
qzienx Onyenweany[, nd[agha ya niile, xnx Gnd[odibo ya, na nd[ na-eme uche ya. Aleluya 

Prayer Over The Offerings
ord, we offer you our sacrifice of Lpraise: may your Angels bring this 

offering before the sight of your divine 
majesty.  We pray you to receive it, and 
grant that it may avail for our salvation.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ny[ ehunyere g[ aja nke otito, O ADinwenx, were umeala ar[q, etu e si 

ebute onyinye nd[ a n’ihu ukpoeze g[ site na 
ofufenhu nd[ Mmxqqma ga, ka I were mmas[ 
nara ha were mee ka ha rite uru nzqpxta any[.  
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 ga m eji obi m niile kelee g[, Dinwenx; Aa ga m ekwere g[ ukwe otito.

Ekpere Anatachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ siterela na Ach[cha nke eluigwe Knweta qzxzx, any[ ji umeala ar[q, O 

Dinwenx, any[ si na ya adqta ike qhxrx, 

Communion Antiphon
 will thank you, Lord, with all my heart; in the Ipresence of the angels I will sing your praise.

Prayer After Communion
aving been nourished upon heavenly HBread, we beseech you humbly, O 

Lord, that, drawing from it new strength, 

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 95

O Dinwenx.
1. Eji m obi m niile na-ekele g[ 
Onyenweany[, n’ihina [ nxla ekpere m!  
N’ihu nd[ mmxqozi niile aga m ekwere g[ 
ukwe; aga m akpq isiala n’xlqnsq g[.(Az.)
2. Ana m ekele g[ n’ihi [hxnaanya na 
ikwxdosiike g[; n’ihina aha g[ na nkwa g[ 
kacha d[ elu  N’xbqch[ m kpqkuru g[, [ zara 
m mekwaa ka ike m bawanye. (Az.)
3. Nd[eze niile nq n’xwa na-ekele g[, 
n’ihina ha anxla banyere nkwa g[ niile.  Ha 
na-ekwupxta aka qrx nke Onyenweany[, 
otito nke Onyenweany[ d[ ukwuu.  (Az.)

will bless you, O Lord.
1. I thank you, Lord, with all my heart, you 
have heard the words of my mouth.  In the 
presence of the angels I will bless you.  I 
will adore before your holy temple. (R.)
2. I thank you for your faithfulness and 
love which excel all we ever knew of you.  
On the day I called, you answered; you 
increased the strength of my soul. (R.)
3. All the earth’s kings shall thank you 
when they hear the words of your mouth.  
They shall sing of the Lord’s ways: ‘How 
great is the glory of the Lord!’(R.)
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30 September [Orie] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 25 (White)
St Jerome, Priest, Doctor (Memorial)

Saint Jerome, one of the greatest Biblical scholars, was born in 
Dalmatia around the year 345.  He was baptized while a 

student of Classics in Rome. Attracted to ascetic life, he made a 
vow of celibacy and withdrew for four years to a hermitage in 
the Syrian desert where he got ordained a priest.
 In 382, Jerome was invited to Rome by Pope Damasus to serve 
as his personal secretary.  Commissioned by the Pope, Jerome 
began to revise the Latin version of the Psalms and the New 
Testament, with immense care and scholarship.  He eventually 
translated the whole of the Bible into the Latin version known as 
the Vulgate, a work which took 30 years to complete.  He also 

wrote many other works, mostly commentaries on the books of the Bible.
 At the death of Pope Damasus, Jerome’s enemies forced him into exile to leave Rome to the 
Holy Land he had desired to stay close to, so as to experience more deeply the Bible he had 
studied all his life.  He settled in a cave near Bethlehem for thirty-four years, until his death in 420. 
 Jerome was followed into exile by three wealthy women he had for long in Rome directed 
spiritually, who had become his benefactresses, namely St Paula and her daughter, 
Eustochium, and Marcella.  Paula erected a monastery for the men near Bethlehem in 386, 
which she placed under Jerome’s direction, three cloisters for women which she supervised, and 
a hostel or hospice for pilgrims.
 Jerome wrote many commentaries on the Holy Scriptures and letters of great ascetic 
significance.  He immensely assisted Christian pilgrims who fled from the onslaughts of 
barbarian invasion and or were victims of the Church’s internal division.
 Jerome died on September 30, 420, and was after many centuries beatified 1747 and 
canonized 1767.  Due to the fact that he is the second most voluminous writer in ancient Latin 
Christianity after St Augustine of Hippo, he is recognized the patron saint of translators, 
librarians and enyclopedists.

n’okpuru nchedo kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi nke nd[ 
Mmxqqma g[, any[ ewere tachie obi aga njem 
n’xzq nke nzqpxta.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

under the faithful protection of your 
Angels, we may advance boldly along the 
way of salvation.  Through Christ our Lord.

Entry Antiphon
lessed indeed is the man who ponders Bthe law of the Lord day and night: he will 

yield his fruit in due season.

Ukwe Mbata
gqz[ d[[r[ n’ezie onye ahx na-ach[ghar[ Niwu nke Onyenweany[ ehihie na abal[: 

q ga-am[pxta mkpxrx ya n’oge ya.

Collect
 God, who gave the Priest Saint OJerome a living and tender love for 

Sacred Scripture, grant that your people 
may be ever more fruitfully nourished by 
your Word and find in it the fount of life.   
Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye nyere Xkqchukwu OJerom d[ asq [hxnaanya d[ ndx ma na-

anx qkx maka Akwxkwq Nsq, mee ka nd[ 
nke g[ site n’Okwu g[ na-enwetawanye 
qzxzx na-am[ta mkpxrx were hxkwa n’ime 
ya isiiyi nke ndx.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Zechariah (2:5-
9.14-15)

aising my eyes, I saw a vision.  It was this: Rthere was a man with a measuring line in 
his hand.  I asked him, ‘Where are you going?’  
He said, ‘To measure Jerusalem, to find out 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’onye amxma Zekaraya 
(2:5-9.14-15)

a m weliri anya m elu, ahxrx m nwoke ji Keriri e ji atx ihe n’aka ya.  Ajxrx m ya s[, 
“Kedx ebe [ na-aga?”  Q zara m s[: Ana m aga 
[tu Jerusalem mara ka ogologo ya na uhie ya 
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Abxqma na Aziza: Jer. 31:10-13.(Az. 10)
Aziza: Onyenweany[ ga-echekwaba any[ d[ka 
onye ncheatxrx s[ echekwaba igwe atxrx ya.
1. Geenx nt[ n’okwu nke Onyenweany[, xnx 
mba niile, meenx ka a nx ya n’xwa niile, kwuonu 
s[ na onye nke kposara Izrel, ga-ekpokqtakwa ya 
qnx qzq, q ga-echekwa ya d[ka onye ncheatxrx si 
echekwaba igwe atxrx ya.” (Az.)
2.  Maka na Onyenweany[ agbapxtala Jekqb, 
mee ka o nwere onwe ya n’aka nd[ na-akpagbu ya.  
Ha ga-ab[a bxq abx na-adasi xda ike n’elu Zayqn.  
Ha ga na-egbuke site n’afqqma na [mamma 
Chineke. (Az.)
3. Mgbe ahx xmxagbqghq ga-agba egwu q]x, 
xmxokorob[a na nd[ okenye ga-ejupxtakwa 
n’a]xr[.  Aga m agbanwe iru uju ha ma mee ka 
ha nwee a]xr[, aga m atas[ ha obi were obi a]xr[ 
gbanwee ahxhx ha. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Jer. 31:10-13. (R.v.10)
Response: The Lord will guard us, as a 
shepherd guards his flock.
1. O nations, hear the word of the Lord, 
proclaim it to the far off coasts.  Say: ‘He 
who scattered Israel will gather him and 
guard him as a shepherd guards his 
flock.’(R.)
2. For the Lord has ransomed Jacob, 
has saved him from an overpowering 
hand.  They will come and shout for joy 
on Mount Zion, they will stream to the 
blessings of the Lord. (R.)
3. Then the young girls will rejoice and 
will dance, the men, young and old, will 
be glad.  I will turn their mourning into 
joy, I will console them, give gladness 
for grief. (R.)

ha.  Mgbe ahx, ka mmxqqma nke na-agwa m 
okwu pxbara, mmxqqma qzq zutere ya.  Q s[r[ 
ya, “Gbaa qsq ka [ gwa nwokorob[a ahx nke a, 
‘Agagh[ ejikwa mgbidi gbaa Jerusalem 
gburugburu n’ihi xba mmadx na ehi nke nq 
n’ime ya.”  N’ihina mx onwe m bx 
Onyenweany[ na-ekwu, aga m abx mgbidi nke 
qkx gbaa ya gburugburu, ebube m ga-ad[kwa 
n’ime ya.”  Kwee ukwe q]x , nwaada Zayqn, 
n’ihina ugbu a ana m ab[a ibinyere xnx.”  Q bx 
Onyenweany[ na-ekwu.  N’xbqch[ ahx qtxtx 
mba ga-echeghar[, b[akwute Onyenweany[.  
Ee, ha ga-abx nd[ nke ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

her breadth and her length.’  And then while 
the angel who was talking to me stood still, 
another angel came forward to meet him.  He 
said to him, ‘Run, and tell that young man this, 
“Jerusalem is to remain unwalled, because of 
the great number of men and cattle that will be 
in her.  But I - it is the Lord who speaks - I will 
be a wall of fire for her all round her, and I will 
be her glory in the midst of her.”’ Sing, rejoice, 
daughter of Zion; for I am coming to dwell in 
the middle of you - it is the Lord who speaks.  
Many nations will join the Lord, on that day; 
they will become his people.
The word of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a s[ n’Oziqma di asq nke 
Luk dere (9:43-45)

 txrx nd[ mmadx n’anya bx ebube ukwu Qnke Chineke.  Ma ka ha niile nq na-eche 
gbasara qrx [txnaanya Q rxrx, Jesu gwara nd[ 
na-eso xzq ya s[, “Ka okwu nd[ a baa xnx 
n’ime nt[.  N’ihina a ga-arara Nwa nke 
Mmadx nye n’aka nd[ mmadx.”  Ma nd[ na-
eso xzq ya aghqtagh[ okwu a, e zonar[r[ ha ya, 
ka ha ghara [ghqta ya; egwu jikwa ha ijx ya 
maka okwu a.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (9:43-45)

t a time when everyone was full of Aadmiration for all he did, Jesus said to his 
disciples, ‘For your part, you must have these 
words constantly in your mind: The Son of Man 
is going to be handed over into the power of 
men.’  But they did not understand him when he 
said this; it was hidden from them so that they 
should not see the meaning of it, and they were 
afraid to ask him about what he had just said.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Aleluya, aleluya! 2 Tim. 1:10
nye Nzqpxta Kristi Jesu emeela ka Oqnwx ghara [d[ ire, b[a kwupxta ndx 

qhxrx site n’Oziqma.   Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia!2 Tim1:10
ur Saviour Christ Jesus abolished Odeath, and he has proclaimed life 

through the Good News.  Alleluia!
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Communion Antiphon
ord God, your words were found and I Lconsumed them; your word became 

the joy and the happiness of my heart.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[ Chineke, mgbe okwu g[ Ob[ara, e jiri m  obi [nx qkx nabata ya, 

okwu g[ bx mmas[ m na a]xr[ nke obi m.
Prayer After Communion 

ay these holy gifts we have received, MO Lord, as we rejoice in celebrating 
Saint Jerome, stir up the hearts of your faithful 
so that, attentive to sacred teachings, they may 
understand the path they are to follow and, by 
following it, obtain life everlasting.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a onyinye nsq nd[ a any[ natarala, O KDinwenx, ka any[ na-egori na 

mmemme Jerom d[ asq, kpalite obi nd[ nke g[ 
kwerenxga, ka q ga-abx ha na-ege nt[ na 
nkxzi nsq, ha ana-aghqta xzq ha ga-eso, ma 
sitekwa n’iso ya, were nweta ndx ebigh[ebi.   
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 107

Prayer Over The Offerings
rant us, O Lord, that having meditated Gon your Word, following the example 

of Saint Jerome, we may more eagerly draw 
near to offer your majesty the sacrifice of 
salvation.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ee any[, O Dinwenx, ka any[ chighar[la MOkwu g[ n’ime mmxq, n’usoro xkpxrx 

nke Jerom d[ asq, ka any[ were [nxqkx 
akpxdebe nso [chxnyere ebube g[ aja nke 
nzqpxta.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.
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